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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:

VOLU~fE

NUMTIER 32,

NOVEMBER 27, 1860.

uGentl c men, nre you eatisfie<l?" said our kind time •he had contrived to save eome fifteen hnn- and snch a war as I will not describe, in its twoYork, te11 years be fo r.-. A od if I had not kn owu
An Irish Letter.
dred d ollars, and th en reso lved to chan ge her fold character .
that Daaib had been busy si nce my las\ noc tur gaardian.
Dublin. SwatA Ireland, }
Peaceable secession I P eaceable secession I
"Yes, more than satisfied," said a Philadel• course in life, and to live uppo hn li1tle forlune.
nal vi si t tot.he h11unts of lower life, gathering
October the l,oo.
"I WO[TLD .NO'l' LIVE .-lLW,l.Y." his human harv est. I could have almost sworn phia fri, nd by rny side, who only stuck to me At that moment the tempter again appeared , in The concurrent agreement of all the members
Dear Neffa:-I ha.Jn't •ent yo "le1h e r sinll&
G-1o:rious
that th e faces and figur es, the riot aud rag e, th e bPcause I should bavo upbraided him for his de . the pe rson of her seducer. She loved him ar of this great R e public to seperate I A. voluntaJob VII, 10.
the last time I wrote to ye, bPcsuse we have mov•
dently, and, with " woman's confide nce, surren• a y s e p11ration, with alimony oo the one side aod
filth anJ profanit_y of 11\st night were the same sertioo.
ELECTION" IN AFRICA.
ed from th e formar placP. of livinJ? and didn',
RT REV. DR. MtJLENllURG.
F oll o wing our "star" in single fil e we bei:an lo dered to bis keeping her money, on the promise on tbe other I Why, what would be the result?
that bad saddened and startl ed me before, The
Guinea RPdP Pmed! Senegambia Regenc- know where a lether would find yP; but I now
A, this r,oem has bten revised , a.nd difl'l'rs aon- e\•ening wo.s a lo vely one . There was a youn,g- ascend 11. building of so m e three o r four stori es, ii should be repaid five fold. She never saw him Where is the liue to be drawn ? What S tates
raterl! Cimbebas Diser.thralled! Ethio- wi tb pleasbre tak(up my p~n to iuform you of
eidtrabl1 from the usually reoelved ver;1ion, of it, moon iu a clear Rky 1 Rod the atmospbere was nlong dark entries, up c reaking stairs , and tbro' more, "and now,'' said the officer, ' 4sbe is almost are to secede? Wbat is to remain Am e rican?
tbe d et h of yer own livin' UHcle, Kilpatrick, who
pian Wide_ A wake!
we givo it entiro in the form which the author deom• Rofl and cool. The close Jan es were crowded J?IOorny pttssag,•s, un til we came to a room at a nightly occupant of one of our cells."
Wbat am I to be? An Arnerican no longer?
died verv suddenly last wake aft her a. liogerin •
Those who rely on popular intelli,enco, have
mo 3t complete:
with a mix ed mass of m:n, women and childrP.n wh ic h the office r k noc ked loudly. For some mo•
Th ose who have read the works of Dickens will Am I to becom e a sectional man, a local man,
illness of sex wak es . 1'be ponr man w11s in viI would not live alway-live •l•ay below!
-not th ose that swept in a~d surl?~d along ments there was no ans wer, but at last a gruff remember how be delineates the my r,le ry of thiev· a sApa ratist, with no counlry in common with not been diMppoin ted in Iha vote of Africl\,- olent convu lshun• the wh ole lime of :,.is illness,
Oh , no , I 'll not lingor whon bidden to go;
~
ing in all its varieties; the skill ,a .. d dexterity of the gentlemen who fill the other house of Con- Guinea h•s spo ken fo r FreP<1oml The Guinea lyinl( perfectly q,iiet all th• whili, anrl spac bl~•~
Tho d•ys of our pilgrimo.go gr:a.n~d us horo
Broadway, but a.nm.he r race, probably as iniiit voice cried out:
the London burglars; the ur.ter degradation, llven gress ? Heaven forbid l Wh ere is the floi of Nigge rs, Guinea H ens , and Guin ea Pig~, were inlirely, talkin' i11cnh¥"rPntly, n uf <• r yi n' for wa 1
Are en ough for lifo't1 ,•oet-, full enough for its cheer: ferent to Broadway was to tb e rn, Mu si c was
""'ho's thPr, ?''
Would I shrink f,om tho path whioh tho prophe ts of
"Ao.o-ffice r ."
of children of butb sexes, re~red amid evil asso • the Republic to re mniu? Where is the eagle allowed to vote; Rnd et"ery mf\n 1 every hen , and tber. 1 had no oppo rt uHily ,.f inform in' ye in
God,
hea rd from ahno'!t every d onr ; glasses wer~
ci ations , and the ciilliculty of de tecting the r rall y st ill to t owe r? Or is he to cower, and shrink, every pi2'. volerl . for A brahnm Lincoln. They bis deth, sooner, cxreipt 1 wrote to ye be the las&
"What do you w11n1?"
.Apo,tles, and m'l[tyrs, 10 joyfully trod?
cliuking; and above the din c.f voi ces the tOllPS
1
Liken i!!pirit uoblea t , o'er lbe ear th would 1 ro&m,
of the geulle r sex were heard as lbe ociave fl1Jte
' I wa ut to
see you. I've got compnny for guilty. New Y ark cannot, of cour~e, equal L on- and foll to tbe ground ? Why, sir, our anceators won', go for Douglas in Gninea., because he'd a post, which "int two <lays bef.,re his de~b, and
While brethnn and friends a"' all ba.stening home1
you ,"
don in this respect, but it b!\s m"ny represe nta- our fathers and oar grandfatners, th oee of them drunkard .
is beard in the full orchestra.
then ye'd bad tbe poitage to P"Y· I'rn "t "grate
In Serie;!'nmbh the L;·ttle Giant was disoard ed
I would not Jive alway: I nsk not to stay
"They shall not CO'Ile in; Ibey hl\ve no busi- tives worthy th e pen of the illustrious Boz. An• that are yet li ving among us with prolonged
Let us enter one of tbeae dens. First in th e
lose
~n tell went bis rlet b wa• occathuoed by;
Whore dorm after ~torm riiies da.rk o'er the way;
ginshop, with a stout woman as tha presiding nPss with m e. I tell you I'll not open the door." ecdotes are related of boys of ten years, who lives, would rebuke and r eproach us, and our becau se he repPa led th e Mia,ou ri Compromise. but I fear it was by bis J,.st sickness. ll• niver
Where Eeeking for reet we but hover around,
Like the patriarch' ~ bii·d , n.nd no resting i.s found;
The officer turned to u, , aud said : "Here is make the circuit of the ciLy, dny and night, with children and ou r grandchildre n would cry out The Senegamhians wil l nev e r sustain a man who was well in tin days together in the whole time
divinity, who welcomes us with no pleasant air,
Where Hope when obe paints her gay bow in th& "ir,
an
old customn who knows bis lega.l righ ls. I violin and tamborioe, a nd return with conside- shame upon us, if we of this generation should violal es plighted fa i1h . They s•,y, likewise, tha t of bis confiuernent, but be that as it will, as Soon
but
who
does
not
refuse
admission
when
she
sees
Le.ave, its brilliance to fade in the night of des p.1.ir,
And .Joy'• fleeting angel ne'er sends a. gh1d ray,
tLe protecting "stars" that shine beni.,nantly at wisb I could show you bis crib, but I will not rnble harvest, taken from the pockets of their dishonor th ese ensigns of the power of the gov- thPy will not vote for a dougbface. Senegam- as be breathed his las l the doc1ber gave up all
Save the gleam of the plumage that bears him away;
audiences, all of wbi,,b, in turn, is counted over ernment and the harmony of th at Union which bi~ has taken her stand Ly the side of Massachu· hopes of bis r ecovery. [ needn't tell ye anything
our side. Next, the ball room l Not s bad break open hi s door."
On another story be had less difficult.y. At a to their leade r, wh'> exercises a brutal tyran ny is every day felt among os with so much j ny and sells.
copy of other saloons with more pretensions. I l'l'ould not live alwn.y-thu1 fettered by 11in,
a bout his &ge, for ye will know that in May nilU
I n Cimbebas, the popular i<,l elligence con·
Temptation without 110<1 corruption with in;
gratituile.
At the extreme end is a balcony. o r bnx, in wbicb single rap the door opened, an'd there stood be• ove r bis youthful followers.
he woul d havP, been twenty,five years ould barin •
In a moment of 1trength, if I 1evor the chain;.
demoed Mr. Douglas, because bis coat tail is so
The nali;rnalities of the bab it ues of the part
are a v:olin, a claronet and a fife, each with a fore us a negro more hideous in bis ugliness
tin months, aud bad be lived till lb&t time be
Scarce the victory's mine ere I ' m C&J)tive ngain,
Gen.
Jackson
on
Nullificat1on.
near the !!round. By the way: tbe Supremo Court
E'en the rapture r,f pa.rdoo it mingled with fee.rs,
· bloated face behind it, and the trio are produc- and more terrible in bis appe•rance than I can of New Y ork that we visited are Ame ri c"n, Ger·
'!'be following is au ex tr.ct from Gen, Jack- of Cimbebas decid ed, during the past eummcr, would have hill sex mouths dead. His propetly
And ibe cup of tbnnkagiving with penitent. tears:
describe.
A
minl(ling
of
what
one
reads
of
Fagin
man,
and
[ri
sh
.
Of
course
Am
erican
rowdyism
ing
a
sort
of
a
dr°"
ken
cotillion.
The
set
is
beThe festivol trump calla for jubilant song:,,
son's proclamation to the people of Souih Caro• that mnnkey3 a re white male citizens of Africa, i, ve ry considerable; it devol~e opun his nixl
l3ut my apirit her own tniserere prolongs.
ing forrned;,-7The woman a~e 6rst in position , and Sykes; a combinati on of craft and ofsensu- is there represented in its worst plrnses, bu1 the
kin, who i~ dead •ome time since, so that I ex•
lina, when tbat State "nullified:"
and as such entitled to vote, b old office, ~it on
each ·u1- ber partner, generally invited by her· ality; a brutalized idea of a vulgar Shy luck and fondneAA for liq,,or seemed to show itself less
I would not live alwn.y-no, we1come the tomb,
But the dictates of a higher duty oblige me juries, and send thei r children to the common pict it will be divided betwee n off, 11nd thin ba
amoog the Gcnuans . Tbuse wbo resort 10 the
Sin<'!fl Jo~u! hath Jain tborc, I dread not its gloom;
The men are generally heavily begrimmed 811 inhuman bully.
German
de
ns
prefer
lager
beer.
whil
e
in
other
solemnly
to announce that yuu cnooot succeed. schools. The Monkeys were known to be for denr Larry, ye'll get two thirds of the whole; and
Wh ere He d e,jgned to sleep, I'll too, bow
... u. ,
and bewhiskered; and among them two wbo do
'·Well, Tobe," said our guide, "how are you quarters we noticed that g in, whi sky. "ud ulber The law of the United Slates must bo e xec uled.
ye kn ow that be bad a fine estate, which wes sold
AO pen..cofu.J to slumber on tbn.t hn.llo we bed .
Lin coln; nod the Cirnbebasians ssr,t Wide A.poisonouif decoctio ns were th~ favorite beverages.
Th on t_be 5Jorious da br k, to foll
~bn.t night
not look to be over eighteen. "Most of these," to-n i~ht, and how are your wives?''
to pay bis debts. nod the reml\inder he lost on
I
have
no
di
screlionn
ry
power
on
the
subject
;
Tho orient gleam
.
'
wakes into the depths of tbe for,ast 1 chased the
"Pretty well, thank yo u , sir," he responded 1
Ollr lleXL aud last visi t was to the ne;{ro head·
said our guide, " are known to be burglars; and
w ·tb th •
the ani,el~
Jtgh\,
as the opinion of all
1
my duly is emphatically announced in the Con- m oakeys off th~ cocoa tree• and supplied them the horse race. But it
,
10 n call for the sleepe rs to rise
that felbw at full length on the side ben c h, is bowin~, and pointing to 8 corner, where, on 8 qunrle rs . Down stairs a table, tbe second floor
ant forth their mntin,, &way to the skies.
a coffin ware h oo.'3e, tbe third a ha.II room and a stitution. Th ose who told you that you might with Li nco ln Tickets. The J udi:e refert ed to the J,.dies prisent that be would have won the
supposed to have been gailty of al least three single pallet, with an unoccupied space between, bar I The contrast was euLire ly in favo r uf the
peaceably prevent their execution, deceived you bas been re elected by the monkey vote. It Wll8 race if the horse he ran "I~i o,t h ad n't been toe
Who, would live alway? a.way fr om hi1 God,
murders. That woman l:as had five husbands- lay two white females, who had once been wo· colored ladi es and gent lemen. Tl,e room was
-lhey
could not have been deceived themselve;. a s pleu' splay when the newly eu!ranchised male fast for him-bad luck tu the b&Ste. But poor
Away from yon bea·1en, that blissful abode,
cleaner, tho fema les better dressed a11d better
soul, b e will niver ate or dhrinlL inore. And now
'Whore the riven of pleasure flow o'er tho brighs, the last is at sea-,rnd she will soon have another; men, and now were brutes.
*
citizens of Africa, thronged the polls of Cimhe•
*
*
*
*
*
I, was now verging upon the small hours, and behaved, and the meo looking healthier and more
plains,
and that young fellow, with the light cap, who
Larry, my tlear boy, ye h~vn't r elashun in the
Their
obj
ect
ia
disunion
;
but
be
not
d
eceived
And the noon-tide oC glo.,.y eternn.lly reigne;
bas; voting for li'ree Speech, Free Soil, auJ Free
we turned our attention lo the station house of alert. A large party occupied the floor as we
dances so gracefully, and is dressed so well, is
wide world exce ipt meself and yer two cousens
entered. Tae music was good, 1<nd the dancers by names. Dis union by armed forces is treson I ~Ien.
Where the saint.a of all nge1 in ba.rmony meet,
Th eir Savior and brethren, transported to greet,
one of lhc most expert pickpockets in the coun. another ward. On our way the officer picked up more decorus than that we had seen. Among Are you really ready lo mcur this gui lt? If
that ...,ere kilt in tbe ltt.st war. But I can't dwell
Returns fro m Ethiopia are not full: bat it is
,vbile the songs of salvat.iou e:<ultingly roll,
try." We left the ~sual fee; but were informed a little boy, with what seemed to be a cigar box those who participated, we noticed four young
upon tbis mournful subject but will sale this leth•
.And tbe smile of the Lord is the feast of tho soul.
you a re, on the bPad of the instigators of th e believed tbr.t Lin coln bas r eceived all the sufer with black saliu' wax, and put on yer uncle'•
that the g irls could not get gin till the hall was slung OTer his shoulder-a boy not more than white m e n, apparently clerks from u2igh bor ing
fi ve years o Id . H e was without father or mother; stores. They seemed to he mu c h conste rnated act be tbe dreadful consequences-on th ei r heads fra~e• of the '1overn in(! cl asses ii, that country. coat of arms. So I beg ye not to brake the sale
That heavenly mu sic ! hark I sweet in the air
OV.t?:r.
at tb e nppeMl\nce of th e officers and the s1rang- be the dishonor.
The notes of the btu·pers how clear r inging there!
F rom South A fries we learn that I be friends of
The tigress at the bar k e pt tbetn sober on light had been peddling his candies aud begging ais e rs. B"t they worried through the dance, and
wh e n ye open the letber iinlil three or four days
.t\nd see, soft unfolding those portals of gold,
* ·:+- *
*
freedom had some difficulty witb our glorious
The King all arrayed in His beauly behold!
aft her ye res:ive it-be that timo ye will be pre •
potations till this part of their slavery wa per- pennies since morning, 11nd seemed to be glad to took the fir sr opportunity to escape.
Snatch from the archives of your State the dis- ticket. A malicious and u11principted d oug hface
Oh, give, me, Oh, give me, the wings of a d ove ,
be captured; because, all i:uiltless as he was, be
Leaving a foe with 1be "oman who had charge
pared fo,- the m ournful lidinj!;S.
To 11dorn Him-be noar Him-en ,aptwi&.h Hie love; for<ned. These frail sisters are mosl ly ,atfacbed
·
b
l
r
of the ple..ce, we retu rtrnd to oar ca.rri~ges, aud organi z ing edict of this convention.
de mocrat, sen t ~ portr ait of Lin co ln into the
m1gh1
t
ns
secure
a
resti
ng
pace
,or
the
night.
Yer ould swathe a rt, Mary, sinds her love lo ya
I but wait for the summons, I list fo r the ,,ordto th ese houses as so many fixt ureS, paying eo
•
reac hed our quarter•. tir ed, j aded and d~pressed.
IA*
*
*
*
country; wh e reupon the Ho ttento ts c&ll ed a tre •
*
.Alloluia.-Arnen--evermore witb. the Lord.
unbe known to me. When the beare r of this ar•
mu c h week fo r their board,(at least five dollars), Our offi ce r info rmed us it was no un common Philadelphia has its sore sputa, lrke New York.
Tell them t.hat, compared to disunion all oth • mendous ma~~ meeling, eVery man of Lhem lirm•
riv es in Hamilton, ax him for this letber, and if
which they must earn at the double sacrifice of th ing fo r children, from ten lo fourteen, tn be The P,·ess lately puhlis hed a ve ry faithful da~uer·
or evila are lighl, because tha1 brings with it an ed with a peeled hi ckory club, and they all swore
he dosn't know which one it is, tell him that it ia
body and soul I I beard some stories of the way accomp lished ftS pickpocke ts, and to make 8 reotype of the condir.ion ol' the d egrad ed in Bed•
accumnlotion
of
alldeclare
that
you
will
nev·
they would n't vote for so ugly a wretch as Old
furd, Bak er and Spafford streets. But no euch
the one that spakes of yer no-Ole's deth, and ia
they "re treated by their overseers, who are too bu siness of asking alms; but Ibis little fe llow 2i$;!hls
appal the s e n~e:i in our city as those which er take the 6elJ unl ess the Star Spangled Ban- A be , But the rrottentot vote was won at Inst by
se.led in black.
often fiends in the shape of men; how they are was not of the class. We carried him to the •re 80 common in New York . If time bad per•
ner
of
yuur
country
shall
fl
oa
t
over
you-th
a
t
the emi nen t native orator, Snarl Cur, who per.
NEW YOHX AFTER DARK.
Yer affectshune.te aunl,
driven out when when they yield to the temptll• slation ·bouse, and m11de ample compensation to mitted, we should lrn.ve ,given more ev enings to
you will not be sti)(malized when dead , and dis- suaced the m th,it th e candidate tor Vic~ Presi •
JUDY O'HA!,LICJAN,
tions around them ; how they are forced Lo sub· him for ou r ind ifference, because those we bad the examioatioo of othe r places. Whal we saw
honored
and
scorned
while
you
live,
as
the
au•
dent w11s the elephant
bu1 a portion of th e city .
_o•samuan - - ~ - - - - - ~-'
mit to ihe most inhuman brutalities ; a.od bow, just see n seemed to car~ for no human sympathy was\.Yhen
we lefL onr hotel e"rly in the "evening-, lhors of the fir3t at t~c k
....ll.-vaid ..ru-y.tn7t7JF1gli.r r:'nmllT1otrt,
m-owrr
Wine Baths In Paris.
your country ! Its destroyers you cannot be.- in Africa.
He Sees Strange Sights and Tells Curious in utt er desperation, mc,re than one finds peRce or assiatance.
Toe - lie~
t at this ;i'ation kindly threw with foot passengers. The street was covered
in ao en "l y g:raYC,-n- wi I 11-rrg vtc tlm 7"0 tll0V lc"e
:Stories.
An American traveller in the streets of Paris,
You may dis turb its peace--you may interrupt
Arrangem,nls nre m ak in g for a Grand Jobi
she bas labored lo resist, or to that longing for open the door of the lodi:ing rooms, and of the with carria~e• and vebibles of all d escripti o ns . the course of its prosperity-yon may cloud its le e orn r the 8.e publicao victory by the Native seeing the words, "\Vine baths given he re, " ex•
Streams of li g ht poured fro m g,,y stores, and joy
(Editorial Cor. of the Phil ad el phia Preu.]
d eath which is g ratifi ed by poison or the koife. cells for prisou e rs taken up during the nil?bl.claimed:
•
and comfort seeurnd tn abound. When we re- re putation fur stabilily-but its tranquility will Africans, on which occaElion,
Nsw Yor<K, October 27, 1860.
But I will uol repeal these det11ils; fo r soolh to In one of lhese roornR we counted thirtee n wo- turned that vast thoroughfare was dese rt ed and be restored-its prosper ity will return, and tb e Ten lliissionaries will be Roasted, ond
"Well, these French arc " lu xurious penplel''
1 have been s ojou rnin~ in this vast bumtJ.n
say, if they wer e fit to tell, they would not be be men-homeless a •1d friendless creatures, who quiet. The contrast between the close aud strain upon its nat iona l character will be trans•
T,vcntir Thousand Gallons of Dog Sou1l Th e n with true Y E\nkee curiosity and the feeling
hive for several days past, and have fulfilled a
be served in Sheepskin Bottles•
li eved , familiarly notori ous as they are here. bad th ere sought shelter. Some were a sleep , suflin!t alleys we h~d left ,.,111 this splendid ave- milled, and re'll!\in an eterna l blot on the mern•
lbal be could afford whatever any one else did,
long deferred promise to make a tour of those
nue, stretching- for miles throu!:! h t be heart of
The Con go R epublican, edited by Sambd and walk ed in aod demanded a 'wine bath.'
In one of these dens where gin was not probib- and those who waked drew their shawls over the
6!r':lat metropo lis, was stran~ely suggestive. ory of those w:w causod tho di so rd er.
portions of the city iu wb icb the worst phases of
Sambo, publi,bes a spirit stirring communication
i1ed, ( saw ~ child, of not more than six years, th eir hare heads to avoid the gaze of the visit ors. How fe w of those wbo fl a,inted on Broadway
F eeling wonde rfully refreshed after it, abd
~ ig ned b_y th e President,
poverty s11~ vice are to be witnessed. The task
from a f1t.mous ring-tailed baboon, concludiug having lo p~y bnl five francs, be asked, in sotne
stupid with rom-its eyes half closed in druo • One held in h'er 11,rms a child about two years cared for their human brothers and sisters, p e r·
ANDREW JACKSON' .
h&s not been a pleasant one. To see what I
tbu s:
kenness, and its little face bloated: "For God's old, whose little pale face and attenuated limbs isbing within fi ve minutes' walk I Beyond, 11nd
astoni shment, bow a wine bath could be afforded
EDWARD Ltn,GS'l\ lN. S ec retary of State . .
have seen, and to be&r up in the face of every
in the aristocratic portron of tbe city, in tbe 5th
'Le t every Hottentot come from bi s hole and so cheaply! Bis sable attendant bad been &
sake, give me some air," said one of ou r party iudicated that the sands of life were fast running Avenue, where for othP. r m iJe s. stretch lordly
variety of degra~ation, required a d eal of reso·
partake of D og S o up and R oast Missi onarJr
The Right of Secession.
out, and that Providence intended lo rescue ii palaces, crowded with lnxnri ous adornments,
slave in Virgini", and enjoyed a sly bit of bu moil
'I c~nnot stand this a moment longer."
lution; but having resolved to go l~rougb with
Nv doubt there will be o.n 'offie '•play.'-Lo- and thus repli~d:
from
the
fate
of
the
poor
wretches
around
it.
ao<l
occupied
bv
th
ose
whose
wanta
are
anti
ci
,
The
Sauln,•rn
disnnioni~I
journals
are
layiag
Wait, ob, over-delicate nod squeamish friend!
it, I did uot blanch from the hour of starting,
' ·Oh massa, wo just pa,s it along into sunl¼d•
Outside of tbe small and close cell, on ben- poted, and ,vbose tastes vitiated bv "n excess of great stress on their ass umed right to secede.- 9a11 Gazette.
about eight o'c lock last ni 6 bt, until, tired an.i Y ou will cry fo r "air" presently with a sinC'erer
wea lth, I he re is a criminal i ndiffer ence to the
de r room, where we give baths at four francs."
zeal. We are as yet only in tbe vestibule of the cbes, were stretched other women. Not a fe,. sufferiug poor. Littl e of the vast revneues coin- They are very fond of asserting that is only a
"Tben throw it &way, I presume?"
n~useated , I reached my hote l at two o'cloc~ th is
Th'e Bench and the Bar in Texas.
myster ies. What we have to see li es farther on of their countenance3 showed past beauty of oo ed in opeculalinn and in trade is diverted to partaership of States from which aoy one mem•
" No massa; den we sen d it lower down ilntl
morn ing, too glad to enjoy the necessary renoJud son T. Miller, of South Carolina, was a charge three france a bath. Der's Jou of people
ordinary character. The black, glossy hair of their relief. The annual contribution to a fash - her may secede at wi II.
vation of a bath. and a slee p, refreshing, it is in lhe night. Be patient, and do not let thy
one, her white teeth, and her finely-chiselled fea• iona.ble church, the treqnent presents to a popn,
1'bev forget, "Pr~r,,nt ly, that this very qu~s- Judge of the Distri ct Con rt in Northern T exas, who nin·t so behy particular, who will bathe iu it
gorge rise too soon.
\rne, but erowde<i with drearns of the horr id
lar preacher may be said to be the usual limit
afler this at two francs a bead. Den, me.sea, wt,
tion w!\s raised and decided before the adoptio n fond of a jo ke, but very decided in his dis charge le t com ,~ on people bi;ve it at one france apiece."
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Having secured tbe friendly and nuessary aid
At the end of the corridor was a room some, ding tbe whol e class. How much •och a man wbicb it created, unless she could te rmin11te her misstated the law in bis 8ddresa to the jury ac- yond Y 1\11 kee p rofit."
of two exceU.,,111 deteetivea attaebed to the admi Gracious God! and are these thy creatures?
as Astor mi ght do to alleviate th~ distressed 11nd
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victims of this infernal traffic. They are all the d egradation was more apparent. The bruised set apart every year, of bis ,.Jm ost conntless
mA.ssa, we' re n ot ao 1tt ravago.rt t as ddl com<S-lo,_.
eight in all, issued forth upon our mission. Tbe
•·Does the counse: lake the Court to be" fool?'' IV e jest bottle up and sond it to ',rl~rica for chatD·
and bloated faces, the shoeless feet, the filth, and wealth, devoted to tbe payment of s voluoteer then to withdraw if s he desirer!. Alexander
lirst place we reRch ed was the police ste.tion- worse than idiots. There is not one of them
"Smith was not &bashed by the r ep roof, but in• pa ign .
who bas intelligence enough to contend for equal• ooisome smell 1h01 exhaled from their bodies, force, instrocted to provide lodgini,s for those Hamilton wns inclin ed to fo.vor tha compromise,
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ity with a mo nkey. Th ey 11lare at you with created a sensation of indiscribahle nausea.- ed for the gathering in of the fatherless children,
one of those •ad trials was taking place that are
" P om pey," ""id a darkey, coming up tc;
1·I trust y9ur Honor w~ll not inSi tl t on an anTbey were packed in like he rring, all, without who, having none to care fnr them, beg Md Ponghkee psie,;J uly, 1788, in these lorrns :
A suntlar speci men of animated uatore, the otbet"
only too common in New York. Two unfortu· mel\nin11:less eye; th ey fibber through trembling
swe r to lhat question. AR I mi .!?ht , in an swerin g
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oate girls were arranged b efore the lieutenant of
n11rrow lanes in the neighborhood of thP Fi,e tion win be a reservation af the right lo recede, it trul y, be conside red guilty of contempl of which bah ob late di,located my unde rstanding.'~
weak bands r.s you pass. If th ey converse with vices and crimes.
police on a charge of disorderlv conduct. The
1
Pointiil, to the removal or purificatioo oft.he tam•
Court. '
"\Yell, snowball, what am de knowledge yo~
each other; it is like a conversati,.,o with b4boons.
Down stairs were cells in which the prisoners ble·down tenem en ts in which hundred• bide io case oar amendments have not bee n de,,ided
lieutenant, wbo acted in the double capacity of
"Fine the counsel len dollars, Mr, Cl e rkr' s"id ·Ron Id bave dis learned ni!(g"b impart to yonr"This," said our guide, toncbin!( the shoulder of the night were confined-sentenced on vari• themselves-would confer more. lasting honor upon, in one of the mod es pointed out by the
heoi~hted meut~ I imRgini;tion; fo r I spaciate on
clerk Md judge. firsl beard th~ story of the offi·
the J ud go,
of a man who, with bands in bis pockets, gazed ous charges; some for druukenoess and others upon his n,.me than !!ifls ostentatiously bestow- Constitution, within a cert~in numb er of years.
beauties of de workin' substance inside de hesd
cer •ho bad them in charge. I watched the
J. W. F.
Smith imm e diate ly paid the money, and re · frenoxious-"
perhaps five or seven. If thi s can, in the first
vacantly upon us; •1is a good mechanic, ,..ho can for tbefl and burglary. On one of tbe hard pal• ed for doubtful pllrposes.
man'• cold, stony 'ey~-his pale, faded face-and
"No, no! Pompey, ' taint dnt &I &II. I'll telt
in sta nce, be admitted e.s ~ r a \ifica•ion, I do not m•rlrn d that it wns ten d crllars more th an th e
earn gooc\ wag es if be chooses, but e,·ery now lets a woman was reposing. She roused up at
soon realized that familiarity with his occupRtion
you now, if you ' ll be stil l."
fe&r further consequences. Congress will, I pre- Oouri could sbo,v.
and then be breaks out into a frolic, and here is our approach and began to weep and mol\n in
•·Mak e hurry, fo r dis ni!! am ib a haste."
h"d wholly blunted bis sensihilities. He paid
"Fine. th e counse l fifty dollar.I" snid the .Jud 6 e .
sume r ecommend certain am endments to renthe place he comes to spend his leisare in. "I the most heart-rending manner. Next door to
"Wa ll, tis d,s: 'Spose J marries a yallar g al,
little attention to the defence of the paiote<i,
Th e fino was entered by the Clerk, and Smith and lobs he r bNry much; arrd aome jay l gets
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so~ry, Hen," be said. turning to tbe man, " to her was a mother with II child in he r arms. One Daniel Webster on "Peaceable Secession" der the structure of the go~ernment more secure.
overdre ijsed creatures before him, but eblereJ
Th.is wi I) satisfy the more considerate and hon est not being ready to respond in that sum, eril dowo. sick 1 H.nC die, ,u1d goes to bettheu, and arLer &
-A Thrilling Speech.
thei r names and ages on bis book, and th en, with see yon here e.~ain." The poor fellow bowed his cell contained three men. My attention was
opposers of the Constitution, and with the aid The t1exl morning, or, the opening of 1be Court while nnoder greasy ni;uier cums 'l ong aud marhead ana left the den.
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As ii woe growing late, we were invited by oar forward and protested that his companion was 1th of March, 1850, Daniel Webste r thus spoke of tbim will break up tb e party,
wants to kn ow, 11rter dey bntb die, and come to
tliem below, lock them up, and let them have no
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El eaben , which of de toder is.to have my wenc h?"
escort to look at some of the lodging rooms in killing him. "He has beaten me," said the man of secession :
liih t.
A. HAMILTON."
"~Iav it p leaM your honor, the Clerk took that Pompey stood though1fully for a moment, then
Mr. President-I should much prefer to have
•·Ob, for the love of God," said one of the the neighborhood. With lanter n in band, which ' 'for tbe last two hours, I am here for nothing;
looking Snowb"II in the face, and revereully s ha •
Jittle j oke cf yours, yesterday , about fifty dollars,
And here is M~di son'• reply :
girlst tears io her eyes, as she turi1ed from the s~rved to mak e bis Hetar" visible, and to show I have committed no crime; I have seen better heard, from every raember oo this floor,declarakin11 bis bead , replied:
,
as 'serious,' as I perceive from the read i11g of
Ntw YonK, Sunday evening:
" al'y friend, if yuor ,,ife !>nd he r man j!O to de
impassible lieutenant to the strange spectators the way to rickety stairs, W<> descended into a days. For the sake of humanity take me out of tions of opiaion that this Union could never be
MY DEAR Sm--Yours of yesterdo.y is tl:iis 111 ' the minutes. Will your llonur be pleaeed to in- good 1!1nd y m need hab no fe,.r, for you won' t be
- "fo r the love of God, not below, 1101 d0w11 there deep cellar. O n opening the door, there steamed this place." His appearanc~ was sustained by d issolved, than the declaration of opinion by any
d .. r to pi ck any mu~s.
- I have done nothing but drink a little more up such a stench as made us recoil as before a the appearance of bis tormentor-a young and body, t.h at, in any case, under the pressure of slant at band, and I bave but a few minutes to fo rm him vf bis e rror, and l, ave tt e rased?"
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lhan I ou ght to bave done." H er veil was up. blow, creating indescribable sensations-breath• stalwart Irishma n, with hideous face, who poured
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out a torrent of profane vitup eration upo n the ble. I hear with disl ress and anguish the word li ges you to listen to proposition s of the nature Rpology, pl eased the J uJge , and be remitted the
She bad been handsome once; Md a swee t smile iti!!t it might be, infe ctious disease.
When you hear a roao ostedtatioupJy lament•
rine
.
The first sight that met our eyes was a baby, old mlln. Th e other officer 1eJ e,.sed the latter , '·Secession;' especially wbeo it fall s from the lips you desc ribe. My opi nion is that a re servation
had e.ot wholly fi ed from her face. Perhaps she
in g bis "defectbe education;• it's n aii,:tJ he \biukt
Judge Willinmson, or T!tre e,legg?d Willie, "s hnnself "a devii of a fellow," fo r all tb a t.
b&d lefL some happy home lo bi de her sham e: calmnly as leep in its cradle, watched over by a &mid the most earnest expressions of gmti1ude, of those who are patri ot ic, and kn own to I he ofa right to withdraw, if amend ments be not de•
When you hear " worn 0,n P"yiug, ''it'• a pity
The sta1ion hooses seemed supe ri or to 1bose of country, and known all over the world, for their cided on und er the form of the Constitution wi th he .was fllmili11rly called, wa, one of th e early
perhaps •ome achin g heart w~s breaking fvr her 1 hleer·eyed and ()runken m other, who ~reeled u.s
Sally Brnwn is so homely," it's a si11n she tbink.1f&.r away; perhaps she had nobod y to care for with a laugh, and pointed to tbe iooer chambe r, Philadelphia. The accommodations for the of · p<>liti cal services. Secession I Peaceable se· in a certain time, is a conditioual ratifica~ion ; Judges ()f Texas. lo his Court, a lawyer by the
ber own daughter is "on the con trary, quite th&
her. A.las I if she is uow sought, she will be where wo.s a sight that 011lv the pen of a Dick· 6cera are nea t and convenient; the ball itself cession I Sir, your eyes and mine are n ever that it does not make Ne-:v York a memb er of o:.me of Charlton. staled a point of law, 1u,d tbe reverse ."
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found, probably, •• down he/ow ·•-b er fortun e, en•, ot !be pencil of a Wilkie could deecribe.
bis newspape r is '·horribly stupi d, and not o.t all
The evening wa• n ot cold, but the keeper of of the place admirable. Most of tbe lieuten a n ts ment of this vast country wi t hout convulsion I- not be received on that plan . Compact• moat o.s sumciont proof.
her fort un e, like her cell, udark/' and her fote
'''}:'our ln.w, sir," said the Judge; ''give us tbe edited as it ought to be,•· i L'• a sign (t•n to one)
unlighted, save by the mercy of a redeeming this a:rless hole bad lit "fire in a dilapidated are men of educa tion anrl character, and the The breaking up of the fountains of toe Great be r eoiprocal; this principl e would not in such
tbl\l be is considerably in arre1«s o o the subscrip,
God. Her companion
closely veil~d, and sto•e, which seemed to increase the stench that discipline of Lhe r&uk and file of the police seems D ee p with o ut roffiing the surface I Who is so cMe be preserved. T!te Oonstituiio11 requires book sod page, air."
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followed her into the cellar prison with silent filled ' tbe pl a~e as with a cloud. Piled on beo · to be exact an<l seve re. A record is kept of all foolish, I beg every body's pa don, as to expect
When you bear n woman inveil!hlng publiclf
so Rdopted by the other State~. An ad o ption fo r
and tremblini: steps.
cbea, packed up on shelves, lay human beings- those who &re lod ged a nd confioed; their age3, to see any such thing? Sir, he who oees tbeso n limit ed tim e would be !l• defective as an adop• ou~ a pistol; "and th is, si r, i8 my book," drawinp o._gninst "the marriaQ;e srnte as it is," i1 s Q. si ~n
We turned fro m Ibis rather sorrowful opening, bappily. np to this tim e all men -some, nsleep, se:,:, ocoupation and reside nce . Ths majority of Stales, now revolving in harroony around a com• tion of some qf the articlss only. In short, aov s bowie-knife; ''and that is the page," poioti ug •he never tri pd it-or, if she has, ri1a· rii,d a man,
whose wife was probably as much in f,, ult as him~
got into our carriages end d1ove to tbe lower some glaring upon us like wild beasts, and all the guilty o.ud th e poor seemed to be males, but moo center, and expects" to see them quit their condition whatever must vitiate the ratiG r ation. the pistol toward the Co ,,t.
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"Your law is not good. sir," said the unrolled
wards. It is eome fifteen years t:1ince, under au apparently mi,eable, Tb 'e proprietor sot between the proportion of females wo.s frightfully large. places and fly off, without convulsion, m11y look
to admit new States, may be able and di sposed
escort furniabeu by my excellent friend Matsell the bunks, smoking bi~ pipe and answering quesThe ad<entures of these unfortunates would the next hour to see the heaven l_y bodies rush to do in such a ca~e, I do not inquire , and I sup• Judge; the pr per &utb ority is "dolt on R e,olvS- A. coofirmcd bach elor uses the following'
that I pa.ssed along these narrow atreet;s aud tions.
furnish !\ startling commentary upon tbe saorcitJ fro-m their •pheres and jostle agai nat each other pgse that is oot·tbe materi al point :\t present. I ers; and he b ro ught " six-s boote, instantly to ar~utnent agn.ina t. mB.triinon y:
Calico is a great promptet of laziness. J('
stilling alleys. There has bee n II great cbar>jte
In another of these catacombs, ( fo r so they of female employment, and the inadequacy of in the realms of space, without causin,,.O tbe bave not a moment to add more than my'fer· bear on tho head of th e cou.,sel, who d odi:ed tbe you ng men wish to nccom ,.li•b anything of mo,
vPnt wistles for your success and happiness.- poin( of th ~ argumeut, and turned to the jury.
for the better. Tbe Old B.e wer, bas given w&y may well be called; the liviol" bodies exhaling female wages. Attracted to New York, they run wreck of the U oiverse. There· cnn be no such
ment, eitber.w,t~ h~ad or hand, th e y must keep,
The idea ofruervi?lg the right to withdraw was
On another occasion, the Judge.concluded the c_lear of _the 1ns_t1tot10n ~n ttrely. t.. pair of swae$
lo a Mi ssion House and a sort of home for chiL an odor as putrid as if the bodies were as dead a brief career, afLer as brief a resistance to the thing as peacenble sece••ion. P eaceable seces started al Rwhmond. and considered as a condi•
•ion is aa utter impossibility. Is til e grel\l Con tionat ratification, which was itself abandoned Ina! of a murde1er by se nteucio~ him to be hur,g lips, a ~,nk waist, swe l_l10 che•t, a pressure ot'
dren witbou1 p~reots. Warebouseij and gran ite as the eensibilities they feebly surrounded,) there allurements af vice, and die &n early death.
that'v ery day . A petition was immediately sign- two dehca te bands, will do as much to unhinge
s1ores are springing up in new and crowded thor- was still a more }ii,!eous sight. Here busbancs
The history of a young girl from an adjacent s:itution under which we live-eoverina this - worse than ,·e;'ection.
Yours.
JA)fRS MAmso,i.
ed by the b ar. jury and peop le, prayiog that loo- a man _as three fevers, the m easel s, a la rge sizecl
oughfares. But Lhere i• yet room, Heaven knows, and wives-for so let us believe th~m to be - lay village was to!:! to us. She was extremely love' whole country- i s it to be thawed and ;elted
New York finally abandon ed her claim, and
wbonpmg cough, a pair of lock-ja ws, several hy•
for still 'greater ~hangea. More than a year ago, toget her. A sick dog whined in a corner,keeping ly; but fond of dress a'~d admiration, was indu ced o.wily by secession, ns the sno,vs on the mouutaio 'ndo ptod tbe Constitu tio n irl toto , and FoaEVEK.' l'er time mi g ht be g ranted the poor prisooer. - drophobrns, and tbe doctor's bill.
The
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the
man
I gave you a sh ort experience of b1i;h hotel l,fo up an unr.artbly yell, and making us shudder be• 00 one oc eo.sion to pay a visit to New York, by mel t uud e, the iniluence of a vern al ~un , d isap- And so did all the other StalP.s. Not on!' of
And this M one o f the reaalts:
"Y~•: tbat'_s the tery way wi th yon," sobs tbe
in this cit.y, and SlJuke of t.hu ulrnoat t:.XH.Ct s:m11 fore the super•tit1on tbat greets such a souud as " mao who represented himself as a merchant, P""r alm ost nuobserved , ,rnd run off? t.fo. sir! them bas any ri ght to secede, - or to withdraw bad been found gnilty; th e jail was very unsafe,
!;.city between the people of Lhal time, iu · tbe the forerunuer of dea1b; and between bi• ..gon· and proved to be aga,nbler. Sae oever returned [ wil l no! state what mil?h t produce the ·a·s.-up • from tho obligntions e.nd respon sibili ties of the and besidez, it was so very uncornfort .. ble be did despamng wtfe; •·when we were first married
Union. In the language nf Jud ge Spencer not thi ng anJ man ought to be reqoi r 0 J to stay y611 ~sed to say, "Pnt vou r little footsy tootsy s u1'
gorgeous saloon• and sweeping ball, of those iziug w11il and the cu rses of the men and women to her hap py borne, but became an inmate of ti on of the Unio~; but; .sir, I see as plainl y as I
Rmrne, Pre•ident of tbe Electoral College of
to mtoe ,and keep them warmy;" now-, iL's noth•
"steamboats aohore," and the people who flirted, around me, I thought for a moment Iha, I waa one of the Mercer street houses, where she re, ·1 see the so n in heaven whal tbat disruption itself Virginia in 1808, "it is treason to seoede."-N in it lo nge r 1han was necessa ry.' ' The man was tng hu\ ·take away t,iem cl-d eold hoofs IJ#
noog.
fed and fluttered in the large holels of New in a leseer Pandemonium.
your'n!'
:,
mained for some two years. At lhe end of lhis musl produce, I see that it must produce war, Y. Times .
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MQney Pnnio and Bank Suspension:
Our information from all parts of the country
ehows th.Ill the elet:tion of " sectional President
has produced a terrible coinulsion· in business,
BDITED BY L. BARPBR.
which is likely to result in a pretty general BUB·
aa 19 ..L ~Jl.lt2,l(.l.l( -WBOJl TBE TRUTH )l.t.KES l'BEJI. peoeion of the Banks.
Tba Farmer's Bank of Va., bas suspend-ed
MOIJNT VERNON, 01110:
1pecie payment and resol1ted to pursue a course
TUESDAY MORNINO .•..••••.......... NCV. n, 18~0
of policy to prepare for early resum.,tion. 0th.e r
~WOOD WANTED AT 'I'BIS OFFICE. Banks will follow as a prudential measure during
the present pressure.

CLOSE OF THE FIS.CAL YEAR.
The present number of tbe Banner complete•
the seventh year of the publication of the paper
eince our purchase of the establishment. Oo
the ·6th-0! December,_1853, we published No. 33
of Volume IT, of this paper. Since then we
ha~e punctually and regularly issued the paper
every week, never an hour behind, and frequent·
ly several day1 in advance of it~ iegular day of
publication.
We have endeavored, to the beet of our ability,
to give our readers a fresh, spirited, live newapn·
per, well filled with the latest and most important
events of the country. We have macle the pa
per thoroughly, radically and consistently Dem•
(!Cratic, and have &!wsya sui,porled regular nom·
loationa, whether we liked the meu or not.
[n oonductiog the paper we have not pleased
everybod:i, and we are glad of it. Our course
has mel the approval of our own conscience, and
lhal'• all we have ever aimed at. Growlers and
fault •!inders exiat in every party, and if an edi•
tor aeeb lo a:.t;sf;y such, he will ouly make him•
■elf con te mptible.
By di.it of industry and perseverance we have
man aged lo gel along abonl as well as our neigh
hors. We have bad but little real or ple,uurc.We h:.v e eaten no idle bread. While most of
our subs cribers have punctually · paid us their
dues, a large numbe r have been very negligent,
and a grei,t many have neve r bad the honesty 10
pay n• a single farthing on snbscriptionl
In lookmg over our books we find that over
tl,,irly six hundred ,follars are due us on aubscriptiou alonfl
For the information of our
reade rs we give Iha ''items" below:
Mount Vernon ..................... ........ $650
Post Office List •• , . •••••••••••••.••.•.••••• 180
Office papers ................................ 240
Millwood ... ... ................... . ............ 127
i\lartinsburg ... ........................ ....... l'i0
Fredericktown ............................ .. 239
Bladensburg ................................ 187
Gambier •.•. ., .•.•••••...•••••••••••..•••..•..• 110
Democracy ....... ........ ... ................. 160
Jillowav .,....... .•••••.•••••••••••••• . ••.••.•. 70
U1ic11 ·..... ...... ........ ..... ............... 56
Ankneytown •• ,......... .... ••...•.••••..•.•• 48
, N uri.h Liberty............. . ................ 96
Monroe Mill; •. • .• . .• •• ••••• •• .• • . .•.• •. ••.. . 20
Ccnlreburg......... ..... •.•..• •. ..•••••••. .• 64
Cbanticlear .••..•.• . ••••.•••.••••••.• •• •.•.. 42
Mt. Liberty ..••••••. .•••••••••••••••.• .• ; ..... 116
Brandon .............. ...................... ,.• 130
\Volfl'e's P. 0 •••• ••••.•.. .••• .••.•••.. .••..• 30
Danville ......................... ,........ .... 18
Lock.. ... ...................... ......... . ..... . 60
Gree<sville •••.•••....••••.•••..... .•.•.•.•. ..• 64
Nonpa rei l... .. ........................... .... 24
Small packets and single papers .. ...... 420

$3311

G. lI. . EVANS' FUBLISHINU
l'HILADELPHIA.

Thompaou Bros. of New York report that the
currency ~ll nio JD th e 21st was equal to that of
185 7. They quote all bills south of Washington
20@~5 per cent. discoout; Illinois &nd Wiscon·
sin 15 d iscount ; Obio , Indiana, Kentucky and
Canada 3@5 discount; Maryl&nd and Penn syl .
vania 1@2 discount; New York Stale and New
England ½discount.
The New York Post says the Presidents of the
laadinir Banks are discus sing a proj ect for re•
lieving tbe community_by i&suing scrip based on
bills receivable, of U. S. stocks and other ap •
proved collaterals, lo pass in liquidation of bills
to each other, tbe scrip to bear 7 per ce nt. inte•
rest. The Banks thus hope to be soc n in a po·
si tion Lo meet tb e ;wants of tbe 'r dealers. An
expansion in loaua of several mtllions is looked
for lhi,i week.

In Illin ois a call~hM beeo made upon some
twenty -two B»nks to furni sh aclditional secu rities.
Tb e Banks of Cbicago have thrown out the notes
of the following Banks:
American Excha ngelBank,
Bank of Aurora,
Bank of the Commonwealth,
Bank of Raleigh,
Corn Exohange Bank,
National Bauk,
State Bank of Illinois. '
There are seventy Banks in Illinois not embraced in the above call wh ich the Chicago 'l'ri•
bime thinks are solvent, and believes that wh .. tever may happen their notes will be kept good .
The Banks of Wheeling suspended specie pay.
ment Thursday morning las l; a nd the branches
of lbe V lrgiuia Ba,,k al Norfolk ahd Portamou1h 1
suspended on the same d ..y.
Should lbe emergeucy requi re it, tho Directors
of all the Boston Banks propose to discount to
the am ouut or $5,000,000, wb ' ch will epeedily
make money easy in that city,
The Washington City and District of Colombia Banks suspended on the 2ht. Thero was
no panic.
BALTIMORE,°No v. 22.
Our Banks to,day discoun ted nei,rly a million
of dollars, greatly to the relie f of mercbants.Tbore was no urgen t demand .for specie. Stock
bas improved slightly, but the eeneral aspect of
busine~a a ffairs is unchan ged.
NEW YoRJ, , Nov. 23.
The m easures adopted on Wednesday by the
associa1ed Banks, for reliev ing the tinuucial pres·
sure, meet with universal -approval. Bank ere .
dilors are aatisfied and cons,quently cal ,s for
specie are few. Currency still fluctuating, the
closing rates · yestesday being 19@20 pe r cent.
discount for Southern State,; 5(g/10 per cent.
for Western, Southwestern and Middl e .811,tes ;
8½ per cent. for New York and New Engl11ud.

Amount due from pe rsons whose papers have been discontinued for aonpayment .. .. ............... ......... . ........ 300

The Only National Candidaae."
The returns of the late Presidential election
clearly abow Lbat Douglas wa (tbe only Natiocal
Total .......... ........... .. . ........ $3611
candidate in the field. Al,hough l'Oi electe~ ,
If we take into account the amount due for be i.s the only man who received electoral voles

GROSS FRAUDS IN ILLINOIS.

HOUSE;

We have oo several occasions made favorable
mention in tbe columns pf the Ba11ner, of the
extensive G ilt Book Publishinl( H d use • George
G. Evans, Esq., of Philadelphia. His business,
from a small begiuning, has grown up to be lar·
izer than that of any similar establi•hmenl in
the world. It is almost incredible the amount
of b ,oks aud j e welry be sends out every year.To accommot!ate his large a,rapidly incre&s·
ing trade, Mr. Evans has recently moved into his
new and cemmodious quarters, al the N ortbeast
corner of F ifth and Chestnut atreets, which cost
him $50,000. H ere he is prepared to do a still
more exte nsive bnainees than-heret ofore.
The cle.ss of Books published and sent out by
Mr. Evans are a credit to the liternture of the
country-not-bing of a trashy or worthless char.
acter cnn be found amoq_gst th e m. The series
of rel igious works, written by the Rev. J. H . In,
!(raham, and r ece ntly issued by Mr. Evans, are
"worth their wei gh t in gold. 11 We alluded to
" The Th rone of David," "The Pillar of Fire,"
snd "Tqe Prince of the H ouse of David." Tbe
vulumes are wrillcn in the most beautiful and
-glowing language , nnd r rese ct the histo ri cal
e vents connected with the life and times of Our
Sa•ior in the mos\ pleasi ng aud facinating man,
ner. The volumes are splendidly pri.1,ted and
elegan tl i b ou nJ , and are fu cnished at $1,25, ac·

compa11icd by a valuable g1ft.
Another vaJuable and m eritori ous work has
just been publ isbed by Mr. Evan,i-'·TnE Su,;
NY Soun,," which gives a faithful and interesting nnrrative of social life, in the land of s ugar,
rice, tobacco, and coltoo. Tbis work is written
by a lady, who gives five years experierce as a
governess in tie South, and is Edited by Rev. J.
B. Ingraham. To all classes of readers, and
more especially those who have formed errooe•
ous and unjust opinions in rei;:ard lo life and
customs in the South, by reading such marvelous
fictions as "Uncle Tom's Cabin," this work commends itself in 110 es pecial mattner. Price $1,25;

with a t:aluable gift.
To those who may d esire to procure any of
Mr. Evans' publi cations, we bP.g leave to ~tale
thut Catalogues may be seen at th is office, which
give a list of all his books, Agricullnral, Bio •
graphical, Historical, Humorous, Juveoile, Law,
Mechanical, Sciontific, Medical, nnd Miscellaue·
ou,, and which also contain full dire ctions bow
to form clubs and forward money.

al President. In Kansas, the Abolition scoun·
dcels wbo have kept that cou ntry in an uproar
for years, tak ing fre sh cour~ge since Lincoln's
elect ion, ha ve ren ewed th ei r devilish work of
viol e nce and murder. The Banks are suspend•
ing pay.m en ts, merchants are failing , stocks . are
decli11in17 1 a nd co nfid ence between man and man
appea rs to he depar ting. And this is only "the
beginning of the end."

.I@" Joshua R. Giddiugs has a ddressed a long

and characteristic lette r to Thomas Ewing-, g iving him plainly to understand th a t Old Abe is
buund to carry oui abolition i<l tns in bis ad min ·
istration of the governm e nt. J oshua thi nks tbat
all such interlopers as Corn in and Ewi•1g must
not be admitted lo the confidence of Abraham;
th at they are nothing but"shnery propogandists"
and hence but little better than locofocos . On
1be other baud, Corwin and Ewing dec lare th·a1
Old Abe, in order to succeed a,i Presideut, mu st
throw overboard Giilldings, G ree-ly, Chase, \'l"ade,
Wilson, Seward , Burlingame, and the entire
piratical Abolition crew. What "delightful fight
lhese unprincipled rascals are goi ng to have by.
an d·by! The way they will worry and bile eacb
other is pretty well described in Lh eso line$ of an
uoknowa poet:
"Big fl eas hiivc lltt.e ft•a,,

Kentucky.

Douglas leats Breckesridge in four of •he
te n Con.,,ressional Districts in K e ntucky, viz:
the Seco~d, Thi rd , Fif1h and Seventh, by baud
some mt1jorities.
It is a singular fact that while Douglas beats
Breckinridge io Southern Kentucky where the
mass of th e sla,•es are, Breckinridge heats DougJf R e publican id e&s are carried ont, which con . las in Nor thern and E astern KenLucky, wh ere
1is1 io violent abuse of the institution ■ &nd peo· ,here are few 1laves.
pie of the South, bow in the name o( comrooo
Missouri for Douglas.
aense, are the people of this coontry to "dwell
There is not a doubt now th a t Miasoari-glo
to~elb er in the hoods of Jraternal feeling?"/,(,er Iha 4•h of March next we will see bow Oid rious Missouri I-bas cast its electoral vote for
Douglas and J ohnson. The St. L ouis Republi·
Abe
cultivale this 11 fr,1ternal feeling."
can of Sunday bad official returns from all but
Old Abe's Organs.
five counties, and Douglas is 554 abead I The
lir. Lincoln will certainly have plenty of news- counlie1 to be he,.rd from only give 1.500 votes
papers at Wasbington lo snpporl bis adminislra· in all, &nd w!re about equally divided in their
lion, if all accounts are trne. The old AboJi. vote.last August. between the Bell and Douglas
t ion National Era is to be brouaht outaa a Daily parties. They jannot change the result.
paper, to be called the Republican National Era,
Virgini:• for Bell.
which ii is said, will be lhe speoial personal or•
The latest telegraph reports thal Bell bas cargan of Old Abe. Hoo. Thomas Ewing, we see
it elated, is negotiating for the purchase of the ried Virginia bz 1,700 majority. Th& official
returns have been unexpectedly favorable to Bell.
N ,itiooal Intelligencer, which is to be aooLlier
Whal will Messrs. Hunter and Mason, who wish,
or1an of the rail-splitter, Mr. Seaton to be con ·
ed to proscribe the West al Cbarles\on for not
tinned as .Editor. And tho Washington Star,
being D.emocratic, say now?
which supports e ve ry adminis tration, eapecially
worn well paid wilh govern w en t p ~lronage, will
_ . The Burch d ivorce case, wh1cb has been
11 110 give its support to the Black ReJiublican a fruiiful 1beme for sc~ndal at Chicago, ia now
11oder irial al Napierville, IIJ.
Pre1ideo&.

wm

~ Our old friend Charles

!<'. Brown, alias

"Artemus Ward," h as severed bis coanection
wilh the Cleveland Plain IJea.ler, with the view
of associaliag himself with Vanity Fair, the
Am~rican Punch, in New York. The numerous
friends of Artemus, in Cleveland, upon hearing
of tis de termination, o.ssem hied at the Wedd ell
H ouse, and through Mayor Senior, presented the
renowned showman wit!, a splendid diamond
breastpin, valued at $175. Good!
Their Victory is Their Defeat.
T he T oronto Globe ex presses th e opinion that
' 'Li uco ln will lave difficulty in satisfying both
Nor th and South, and says ii will nol surprise us
to see the Republican party lorn by dissensions
at no distant d"y."
Lincoln's · Congressional District.
Abraham Lincoln's Congresaional District
(Springfield) in Illinois has re.elected l\Ir. Mc•
Clernand, an able _and staunch Democrat, to the
House of Representatives by aboul 5,000 majo_r

ity.

Garrison . Rejoices!
Garrison , the Abolition Disunioniat, assum•
ing that Lincoln will be elected, says:
"But all this ia. the sign that the end is rapidly
approaching. Peaceably, or by a bloody pro.
cess, the oppressed will eve ntually obtain tbeir
freedom, and nothing can preve~t il."-Rocltes-

ter [ N. Y.] Un-io 11.

------~---

1@'" Says the Journal of Commerce:

"Great
cry of fraud was heard from Burling"me's dis·
lriel in Bo•lon, the day after election, but it
seems Justice Shaw bas concluded lbal all was
straight and legal, aud the · immaculate Burlin•
game subside• quietly into a private citizen."
. ~ The H olmes County Farmer comes out
m favor of the nomination of Hoo. H.J. JEwE·n ,
of Z ,\nesvill", 118 the Democratic candidate tor
Ooven1or of ObiQ.

It was ,;.u·more d on the streets to d1<y, but since
,Jeuied , t~ .. t Ball's M,lls, in Vernon Co., bad
been burn er! by Mon:gomery
C~pt. hlon12om ery declares th"t b e inte nds
carrying on th e \Var until he frees e og,ery aegro tn
Southwestern Mi ssou ri.
L a rge q tu\ntiti e!i of g9 ns . re volver3. ?Utlnses,
and o t he r war implements 11 .ve be,eu shi pped to
Kan sas as food fo r th e su fferittg. They were
sent from the East.
Uu le s3 the President se ndi out "troops to t t1ke

We h"ve not tbe-~lightest doubt but lhat Illi,
le--- The Huron fl our mill, owned by W. W.
nois was carried by the Republicans by the moat Bake, of Lnckport, N. Y ., was destroyed by fire
infamous and damning frauds imagioable . . Our _ on the nil(ht of tbe 20th. Loss on building &nd
exchanges from that State furni sh tbe most con• contents $45 1000, on which there w,,s an insurelusive evidence of the truth of what we here as· ance of about $30,000.
sert. The _Decatur Nug,,,1 says: "Macon county
11:i}"" Lc u ts ni.r.E, Nov. 21.-Eleven persons
hns made the su.dden· leap from 2,100 votes to have been a,scartaincd to be lost by the burning
3,200, So __sure as God is just there is a "nigger of the. Pacific. Mos tly boat hands and deck and b:1n g jfon t g-omPr)' and bit1 mn1, WP, mBy e.'i: •
in the fe nce."
passengers. No nor lhern people among the los t. pect. for many months, a reign of le<rn r on tue
The fo!lowing from the Chiong<> Times will
.Q6r Con te rfeit 5's on th e Mecliani cs Bank, of border.
LE~VEl'CWOllTU. Nov.
startle honest m_en:
Newark; 2's lotern ation1.1,l Bank, Me., l's Ma.
In vie w of Iha present Slate of aff~irs it SouthFrauds-frauds--frauds.-H is sometimes riue B a uk, of Bo31on, are : n oirculation in New ern Kan,a s, a call !ms been issu ed for a public
said that the _Democr~cy of llliuola ought to feel
York,
meeting to susll\io Go•. Medary in enforciug lnw
consoled for their defe,.t,slnce it bas be co me clear
~
The
Heral.l's
Washin
glon
correspondent
and
or<ler in the T e rri tor ,·. The call is sig11ed
that tb_ey h11ve uot been overcome, but have sim. by 8, OlJrJlb e r
prominent cilizene who ha ve
ply been ch eat ed oct of tbe election. We can- indicate• a probable rupture in the Cabiu el ()O heretofore ncted witb:the Free Stale and lte pubnot en_;oy this consolation. We wo uld rl\lh e r the secession question.
licau parties.
have lost the election than to have been fo rced to
!)@'- A •fire in Laconia, N. II. on the night of
KANS .<S CtTY, Nov. 22.
believe in the utter corruption of s o many of our
Dr . Massey,
Fort Scott, arriveu here this
_o ppouents. Every mail brings us the most start- the 20th destroyed 25 buil di ngs, wcl~diug the
evening. He left l<'ort Scott on ruesday last.lin g deve lo pment• of nnfairn ess, trick e ry, fraud Cerro Gordo House, the P ost Oilico, T eleg raph
B.um ors of th e burning of the town on Monday
and corruption. It would he a vain and bes.rt· Office, two newspa par oC.ces, &e. Loss est ima
ni1?bl are inco rrect. [Jc confirms the acconnt of
less effort to attempt to recapi tulate them . To led at $100,000. Ne~rly all the bu~iness p~rt
lh e murd er of /j men and th.e caplu re of others,
attempt to deoy them wou ld be as vain as lo atwb~ have prob1>bly me t the same fate .
te1Dpt to rec ite them. There is one fa ct 1ha1 of lhe 1•iilage '\'1:18 d estroyed.
Mont£?omery'a gfl ng are well arm ed with
~ A woman and he r five children were
s tands out so clear upon this re co rd of cr im e ,
Sharpe',i rifl•s and Nn•y revol vers . They have
that h e were a bold man who would dare face it. found at To peka, K. T., on the 14 th ult., dead
In 1858, the vote in Ill inois, when Doug las aud froni starvation. l_j nless urgent meaa nree are plundered lbe town "f Paris aud. arrnsted mauy
of its citizens.
Lincoln stumped the whole Stale, in a most ex·
taken,
h
u
ndreds
will
fo
llow.
T he peo pl e have pe1l1ioned the Sec relary of
cilini;: canvass, a.mounted to 252 ,00 0 in round
fJt$' The g rand jury of Ma,l,ingttm coonty, in the T errito ry . in I.he "bsence of Gov. Medary, t o
num be rs. Th e vote of 1860 will ex ceed 320,000.
Thus in two ye ars the iacre•se of the vote in II session at z~nesvilles la,t week, fouu ,l eleven com e to th ,,, ir I\Riiist~nce with Fe•~ Pr:-11 troops.
lin ois wna 70,0001 Th's vote, at lhe extremely indictments for criminal uffanses, viz: murder
moderate est im ate of six iohabit1rnls to Iha voter
would mFl.ke our inc rease in pop ulation in hvo 2, assault witb inleut lo murder 5, burglary and
years 420,0001 S uc h a fact as -this, at a period larceny 2, 8\abbing with inlanl lo kill I, aud pe•
wb en i: is known tb•t .thou sa nds of onr peopl e til larceny J.
PB.IOES.
have gone to Pike's Peak, to the So uth, and else•
~ The President on th& 21st recei•ed a
. 1vhere 1 on a ccount of the hard times, and when
TO .ALL CONCERNED!
despatch from Judge Williams, from Warsaw,
we have bad little or no immigration into the
Stat~, is so conclus,ve of tbe mammoth charac • acquainting him with the alarming siate of
HE citizens of "~U. Vernon," "K nox County,"
and Villftges round a.bout, are advised that we
ter of the frauds in Iiliuois, aR to render all com· things in Kans as.
h&ve JJ. ve ry la,rge stock of
menls useless. L ei the world look at ii in all it.s
l)@... Additional orders have been transmitted
1,eau\y-lllinois increases heT ,:ate '10,000 and
NEW & FRES£-l FALL GOODS!
her popnl<ttio11 420,000 iii two years/ Let the to Gen. Harney, to rosort wilb all the available
FJIENGII ,II ERIN OE!!
means
within
hi.
s
reaob,
lo
·crush
tba
insurgents
Repnbli cans di ges t that, when they orow over
FROM FIFTY CENTS UPWARDS:
their triumph for honest Old Abe.
in Kaosa8.
The same in lliJth Colore an d in Grea\ Variety, for
Tbe followi ng, from the Tazewell Register,
~ The receipts in to lbe lreasnry for lhe
Ch ildren1' Wenr !
furni s hes convincing evidence of the g rand sys- woek wa, $1,43~,000, inclading about $400 ,00.0
1T ARI.U WINTER JIOSIERY.
te m of fraud and corruptioa practiced by the Ra • only from lhe customs. The drafls paid amount Glovl"s and Gauntlets,
Bool1 &, Shoes for ]\fe n; ·wom en & Children;
publican party in Illinois, aud no d oubt through - to about two mi 11iona.
Underwear for Le,lie-8 aua G"n tle m en;
out the country, in order lo elect Linc oln. II
~ The res ignation of the U.S. Marshal for
Jeans nn d CHi;isim~res (or tbe Boys;
fully substantiates the charges previously made South Carolina, was received by the Preside nt
·Doe Skin Fancy Ca~el1!1erer,i;
Black F,euch Clotho and Doe Skin Cassime
.
in this paper. R e~rl it:
on tbe 21st.

adve rtising and job work, these fig n re:iisn'w;.,on;
u;;;ld.,;jb~e+:i:-:n-:co"-'::b':t':'.":-'iYo':'-r:;I'bt":r'::n::-"'
a';ni:d-::S7o-"u":'th're"': r'::o~S~t,;a~te,a•~·:::--,,
L':i:-':n•;+~~-..!f'!'h-n-,dulLhfLe~•eULhrua"'v"e'-le"s~•.,t..u~bfli..,to=' 0 DJ
aw e e o nearly~ ·o;utro·.
, al l 18 money culn was a or tbern Se cttooa can 1 at e, an
.And so AD 1~F)~ I'l" OM."
is ju st ly a 1\d honestly due lH, and tboso who neg• hence rece ived no Electoral votes ;u the South.
Italy.
lect or refu se to pay the printer are not exactly On the other band Breckinridge was a Southern
The Lond on Post's Paris corr, spondent irnH,
observing the golden role, that leaches them to Settional cand ida t'3, and recei,·ed no Electoral
do u nto others as they would have others do UD · vot~s in the North. In vie w of the present ex• tbat th e d issola tion of th e Pope's army was posi·
lo Ib ero .
cited anll di so rgan ized state o f the country, pro- live, and th at be will only have left lo h ,m a
Wo are at present very much in need of moo, ouced by the election of a Sectional candidate, simple guard of 3,000 men.
Virlor Emanual arrived at Naples on the
ey, a nd we must have it, "peaceably if we can every man who supported Stephen A. Doug las
b ut forcibly if we must." If lhuse in arrears has good renson to feel proud ol his course.- moruingof the 1s t, instant in company ,vilh Gar.
cannot pay up all they owe, let them at leas t pay Hie e lection would undoubtedly'. have produced abaldi. Tbey proceeded t ogether to the Cat heon e half, or even one fourth, and that will at peace:an d good feeling througho ut the country; dral, and afterwards th e greatest festivities took
least show that Ibey have hone st intentiona.
whereas now we witness nothing but ex cite• place in spite of bad weather.
Th e British L egio u at Noples were dwind ling
We hnd intended, and indeed bad made par· ment, bit ternes s, loss of confidence, panic, and
away on account of tbe disgraceful couduct of
tial nrran_gements lo clothe the Ban>ier in a ne w threatened di ssolutio n of 1be Union I
its members.
dress. aud otherwise enlarge and improve it; bul
Secession Movements. &c.
we have been sadly di~appointtd in &.II our ex•
Our ox cbun ~es and despatches from the So.,th
The Right of Secession.
peclat ioos in getting the money necessary to
are
filled with accounts of Secess ion m ove ments
Th e L ouisville Journal well sa ys:-"The rig ht
make these changes. It will take from $300 to
$50 0 to pay for the material we desire to pur· in the S outhe rn States. They are all of a char· of secessiol) is like the ri gh t of the debtor to reob11se, and if our delinquent subscribers, and acter wi th those we published last week; and we pudiate his debts--the ri gh t Gf the landlord to
th o,o otherwise ind e bted, will pay even a portion therefore deem it unn ecessary to spread th em in reclaim the land that he bnd ,old and bee n paid
of their d ues, we will s till carry out our proposed d etail before our reade rs. Iu the midst of these for - or th e ri gh t of tho bnsband to repudi ate bis
impooveme uts. Will tbey not do it? These im exciting demon stratio ns, it afford, us pl easure lo wife and ren o unce his children. It is the right
provements will be more for their benefit than noti ce that the frien:ls of the Union in the South, to do wrong, to violate pl edges, lo destroy the
our own, and tbey certainly ahouhl cheerfully as• especially tho National Democracy 1Vbo support· vested righ ts of others, and lo uproot the foun•
ed J u,lge Doug la,, are holding meetings, delar- dations of all gover.nment."
sist in m,iking them.
We hope by the first of January a snffi cienl ing their opposition to Secession and N ullifica·
Rumors From Washington.
number of ou r subscribers will have paid arrear· li on. We think there is s till sait enough in the
South lo save the country from the te rrible disas•
We have all kinds of rumors from Washingages, or in advance for th~ ensuing year, to ena• ter R that now threaten the peace of the Union
ton. It ia said that Old
Buck has bis Messaae
.
a
hie us to make the intended purchases. We will and the ttabilily of oar institutions.
all ready, and that be will lake a most decided
p ubli ~h the names of all such in a SrECIAL "RoLL
W- The effects of Lincoln's election to the eland a gam st disunion and nullification. It /s
uF IloNOR. 11
Presid ency are now manifesting themselves said also that lbre~ of the South ern members of
throu gho ut the country. 1n the South we hear bis cabinet, Messrs. Cobb, Floyd and Thompson ,
Old Abe Maketh Speech.
of
a general uprising of the people, who . d eclare will posi tiv ely resig n. Io a few days we shall
A d espatc h from Springfield, Ill., states that
on the ni ght of tbe 20th, the Republicans of that that they will nol submit lo the rule of a sectiou· know the worst, or th e best, es the case may be .
city bad a grand jollification in honor of the
election of the rail-splitter to lbe Presidency.Old Abe was se re naded on the occasion, and be·
ini called out spoke as follows:
"Fri ends and Fellow Citizens-Please excuse
me, on this occasion, from making a speech. 1
thank you, in commou with all those who have
thoug h t fit, by their votes, to endorse the lte publicao cause. [ A ppla1ne.] r rej oice with you in
the success which bas •o· far attend ed that cause.
[Appla use.J Yet in all our rejoic in gi lei ua nei
ther expre.as DOT cher ish any hard feelinl!S to•
wards any citize n who by bis vote bas d iffer ed
with us. lLoud chee ring .) L et us at all tim es
remember that all American citizens are broth ·
ere of a common country, and • hould dwell to
getber in the bonds of fraternal feelin;r. [Im·
menso applause. 1 Let me ag&.in beg you to ac•
cepl mv tbaoks, and to excuse me from further
■ pea.king at this time."

LA'TEST NEWS.

MJSCE LLAN EO US.
Tux
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STAT & OF lI,LINuts, Taze well Cour.ty, ss.
Sherrod Williams, firs t bei og duly sworn, de.
posetb and says that a gang of men, some forty
in number, in si x tw o·borat.t team s, passed
thro ug h Dillon, in said county, 0 11 the 2d inst.,
going sontb, and stopped at Mrs. Boyle's ion fur
dinner; that they were silent as to their desti.na•
ti on, exce pt that o n~ of them sai d th ey wa re go
iog to Mason County, 'lr somewhere else, he
wou lJ he - - if be kn e w wh ere, but tbRt a P"·
pe r wos foun d iu tbP. room they occupied af1er
th ey left, a copy of which is herennto annex,•d.
SH1"RRO D Wll,LIA1I::!.
Subscribed and sworn 10 before rnc this 8th clay
of November, 1860, as witness my hand and of•
ficial seal.
J O lI:S. GRIDLEY , Clerk.
Pm E. RnooEs, Depdty Clerk .
The followin)? is a copy of th e paper refe rred
to in th e above Rilld~vil: .
" Crai11 Creek ." (settlement,) 3 tc,im,, 21 (m en)
Saltcree k, (settlewe nt, ) 2 teams, 1,1 l•ncn.J
B il l Youn g. 4 ( men.)
·
Barrett . 2 or 3 (men .) .
Tb os. McCarty , 3 (men .)
A . Bl ount, 2 to 4 (men .) .
Hutchins, I (man.)
D. W. Hil ya rd , 2 or 3 (men. )
Wm. Cone, I lman.J ·
P. S coville, 2 fmen. '
C. C. Do ne, 2 [01e·11 . J · ·
-l,fason
City , 2 te ,i1tnu
w..~1-1 f.o-..en..J
1chte7rnarocss:-

~

The nmounl of lands sold during the
year ending Juue, ,vas 3,461 ,000 acres and 1he
am ount rece ive d therefor wa; $1,BH,000.
• r;li:i1'"" Mr. Douglas beat Lincoln in S anga m•
mon County, the reside nce of 'Hon est Old Abe.'
The vote s!ood Douglas 3598; Liuc olo 3556.Tbis is the County in which the rail.splitter was
bealeu for th e Legisl atur e, years ago .
/li51'" A rleapa tc h from Augus ta, Oa, wh • re
th e Southam Commercial Coavenli on was to
meet en 12 th , says thal ~ot a single del egate
has arriYed.
r;li:jj'"" At Dallas, Texas, a /!Cntleman has mad e
a wine from Lhe jmce of the Sorf!hO Jftne , which
good j11dges prouoance to be "rich, generou s,
And uutrili ous,'' an<l highly promotive of digestion.
li@'"" W, F. Colcock, the Coll ector of Customs
at Charl eston, S. C., clenies that clearances to
vesse ls are denied nt lhnt ollice. He stales tbut
the business o f the office goes on as usual. ~-.
f.lijY' Col.
D. Barris, the able and p~pular
editor of the Ohio Cultivator, is about to issue a
large ne w weekly paper, to be called "F1ELD

s:

In s h or t, we nro eo full of

W, S. Woodward. I corn-busker.
Wm. Hibbard , I hostlef.
G. W. Stephenson, 2 ·board e rs, profrssi<l n~I
meo , located he re.
. ·,
H, Keefer, 4 corn-huskers .
L eo Keefe r, 2 coru-bu,kers.
Alien's Grove, 1 tea.rn, 7 [men.)
Pennsylvania. [set1leme11t.J 2 ieums, 14 [me n. )
Better not put in to this more 1h:u1 one-q 11 ,i rter
as many as in Salt Creek. Crowd Salt Creek
uext. When you direct any one to a pl,.ce, l(i ,·e
him a piece ') f blne and whi te twine, auJ t ell him.
in ord er that wA may know him, to ti e it A.round
a bulloo on tbo si le ol his coat, an rl to have :1
on al the polls . L et tbe1a hurrn h fo r Dou I( las
as m uch as they can . If you dn•p any of 11,e
loads, give each m!\n his ow n directi Ci n "ith 01s
twine ba<lge.
J. P. W.
Tbe Register adds :
The original papers, cot1taioing the lists r eferred lo in Mr. Wiiliams' nflida1·it 1 can be seen at
tbi g ollioe. A Mr. Diamond, of hla,o n County,
was in company with the squati l>L Dillon, Md
th e ir bills were paid by the Cnptoiu of the \\"ide
Awakes, w.ho had au altercation with Mr. Upham
at Prairie Creek, wh e n Trnmbull spoke there.
The li8t con,aias the number to be scattered
in each settle menl, and the nam es of ihe pe rsons
by whom th ey are· io be kept until the election.
llOR.E Ol' TIIE PIHJOF .
[From the Tazewell Begistor, 13th inst•nt.J
On the day before the ,,Jeclion, after our paper
!mil been printed, the following affidavit nnd
st .. tement were banded us. We now publis h
them as part and parcel of th z proofs, whicb are
constantly accumulating, of the fr.'<Udd perpetrated in this district:
STATE ol· lLr.rnors. Tazewell Cou1'.lty, ss.
J ohn Bally: lives in Bureau County, Jllinois;
was at work twelve miles awav from home; some
.one [George Brilll came to him and wanted him
to com e do wn to Pekin lo vote at the election the
Republican ti cket. He was a little in liquor,
and came with one other man; 6,·e stnrted; three
stopped at inte1 med iale places on the rouie. · My
ex peases, agd the e xpenses of the othe rs, we re
paid. His partn e r, the man wi1h wh o m become
inq ui red for Wildb"ck, or some su ch a name.The underataoding amon" them was that tbei•
expeuses were to be paiu7 and that the R ep ublicans would pay their expenses back. I und er
s tood th~t a man named Paddock, in Princelon,
furni shed th e money.
JOf:IN BAILY.
Subscribed and s worn to before me this 5th day
of ·November, 1860.
JAME::! HA IN ES, Notary Public.

,?r
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Piil ba n<l 'p ou m o 'onor it cured me 10 quick lbml
l ' at~dly 1·e1.dized l'.d'ad an 'eade.che.

IT H1u.DACHJO i • the fovorite e ign by which na •
tu1 e makei.. known ony Jrvia tio u whate,er from
th ~ 1n1.Lurnl slali, of th e bra.it!, u nJ vi e_wed iu thia
l1gh1 it may be looked on as

11

aarel{u•td iuteod~d

to give notice of dii,euse which mig ht othe1wi1e·
esCB(l6 nllen t iou, till loo laLe to be remedied ; anct
its indicuti o o1 should ue y~r ho ueg lec ted . H eadach~i:, ma,· be claKsified nude r lw o nam e s, viz :Symplo1n'utio and l dlopo lh ic . S ympt onu,tic Head·
ache i11 ex.eeet.1i11ly conirnon and ia th e precursor o(
a great v ... rfoty of diseases, amo ug whi~h m~e Apo•
plex y, Gou l, Rheum.~ti•m and all fr•bnle ~11ea•E<•· .
Ju ila 11 e r vot111 form 1t 18 sy111pa1h~t1c of d1seu1e of.
th e uomach cos1iluLing rick htadctcht, or he-patie·

dloeao< con1tituling bilious headache, of worms,
cont1tipalion and ot .. er d i11 orde n.1 of Lhe bowe ls, a•
W(:11 ae renal a.nd uterine "ffi:,c lion11. Oistuise• of

tho hoar\ are ve ry rreq uentlyatte nded with H~adache■; Anmmia a nd plethora are al110 affechon1

which frequenlly occasion lieada•l!e. ldiopat~ics
Heac.iaehe is ulao v e ry cornmou, being u ■ ually d1, ..
linguiahed by th e ll &llle of nervous lu:udache, eome•
tim es coming on sudde nly in a a tale of ttpparenUy

found hea lth and prostralin~ al ouce . tie mental
aoa phy sic al energies, and 1n other instance• U

co m•• on slowly, heralded by depression of 11,iri_L•
or ao.e 'l'bity

or temper

Iu m off t I netance■ the ptuu

is iu the front of the head, over one or both eyeo,
and aome timea ptoveking vomiting; under tbi8
class may a~.10 be uame,l Neuralgia..
For the treatme nt ol Pilher cl••• of Headache
th e Cephalic Pill• ha Ye been fouud a ~ure_ and eafa
r emed y relie ving the mu ■ L acuto pa.ma 1n a few

minute;, and by It~ subtle p~wcr eradicaunr the
dhoeast,s of which H eadach e 1 s \he unerring index.
BRIOGttT-7~li11us Wtllll8 yon to send her a box

or Cep halic C lue, no,• bottl e. of Prep~red Piilo,
-but I'm thinking that'a not j\Ut 1t muther; but
perhaps ye'll bo a1tj1er k 110w i1_1g what _i! is. Ye
•ee she•• nigh ct.ad uud gone wHh tho Sick He•dh1ivt1>

au d w ant ■ ■ ome mor6 of that ■ame a, ,,.
er efo r e.

~000 11:"ds. Ca1•pet t'rom Auction!

nel! lect lo get a box or Ceph1111c Pills on the firot
app eara 11ce of~ the comp~tuf, as ff1e,ii (imely 01&
will t-xµ~l t he it1tiiJ uuns :'l pproac llea of dii81i90
and tleatroy this dange rou s f6 'e t10 human li(e.

..

'°

[ slepped iuto th e hftpothecariea hand ••y• hi lo
th u. mu.u, 11Cnn you, heaae, me
an 'eat.!ache7;;
''Do e• it hache 'ts. rd,' t1ay1 ~H i,.xc eed111gly.
eaye hi h..1 11d upon ti~at 'o gave me a Ceµha.ha,

Coustjpation or Ct18liTe11esa.
rhis item is wb1tt wo partieulnrly call to notice.
No one of the "many Ills flesh I• heir to" I• 1o'
\Vo have R:tg Carpet, Hemp CA-rpct, \V ool Filling preva!Pnl, so little under@tood and ao mnch n~g ...
1
fngra.in nt 35 cfJni.3; A IL Wool Carpet~ n.t 50 c~nts lect~rl ae Costlveoeef9. Often orlginaLlng in eal'en nd upwa;rds; tho b e1t of Supe r- B-xtr& Ingra.ma,
lessnees, or sed e ntary habits; it ia t<'gurded a1 a
T 1tpe.siry Ingrain, Veniti!\n Stri pe• 6-81\}s, a-4tbs,
nbrl 4-4tb s wid e· Brussels Tapestry, all wool Felt slight disorder of too Huie con1~qu0nct, lo excite
5-4.tbs wide: Dr~µ-get :3f widi,; C()oon. and Ca.nlon anxit:ly, while iu reality Jt Js tht, precur ■ or and
!!ltt.ttiogs; ?nteot Cocrpet LiniD~i Floo,r aud 'l'a.ble companion or many of the most fatal 11nci <lunger~
ous disettses, u.nd unle.1111 early era<l ic11.ted 1t wiU
Oil Cloths. Uut \Ve eu.n unt d eta\ L
Our ectock '8 Lwlco n ► lnrge a-ti ::it any one timo before! bring the euffe rer lo nu untim ely gruYe. Amoni
It lvas bought at l\uction, and we Defy Compe tition the ligter evil• or which CO!t-tiveu~HS ht the u1ual
allenlla nt are Headache, Colic, Rheu1m,ti1un., },oul
in Price•.
J. SPERUY & CO.
Breath, Piles nnd othE'lrB of lilr.e nature, while a
ML. Vdrnon, N ov. 21-lmo.
long trttiu of frightful d isettlt"I euch &8 M•li1nanl
GROVER & DA.KEil, STILL AHEAD!
F\,vc,_rs, Abce ijoes, Dy•eut~ry, Di•rrhoo•, Dyopepsia, Apopl t xy, E1,ilepsy. Pat•lyoio, liytile,ia, Hypochoudriasis, M~luucholy ttod h1au1Uy, 6r1t in•
dicate th t' lr prei;euce in the "ystem by this ulnrm•
ing sy m p t om.
Not unfrequ.ently the diseoeea
n amed origi uale in Constipation, but take nn Independent existeuce uu1ess the cause ~ erudicated in
an eurly eH1ge. From ~I! tbet'!le co11111derudon, It
follows tfaot th o di ,'IOrdcr sh olXl d. recdiva inn, <liate
atte nti on wheueYer it occurs, and no pe rson 11hnuld

More Abolition Ot1tbreaks in Kansas!

(Sig- ne,q
J. IV11.r. t.rn s;
Uni ted Stales J udge of the 3J Judicial D1s1rict
of K . T.
A military company will be organized in Ibis
cit v t1·morrow, lo aid in the su ppre saion of ibi s
outbreak.
At a weeting of th e oiti1,ens of Clinton, Uen•
-ry county, Mo., to·day. it wa s resolved 10 rai ,ie a
voluntee r company lo defeod tbei r homes, and if
necessary the wes lora border of the S tat.a and a
comm ittee was ap pointed to wnit on tho Gove rnor of .\iiseou ri, lay the facts before hi10 iud rll. 11ueat a supply o_f' arn,s.
K.A><s;.s, No•. 21.
U.S. l\farsba:1 P . T . Colbyand pr.rly, of K. T.,
11onived here this evenin!f. They l1f1 F,. l:lc'o tt
on Monday, the 19\b, nud bripg lhp following
particuli,r• relative to the operali ou of Montgome ry and bis gang of J1>y-h11wkers, numberi11g
nearly lwo hundred:
· F·r. S coTT, No•. 19.
Jadgo W illia ms and the officers of 1be Court
were obliged 10 fie~ ,lo Missouri, fearing an aL
tacli: . Samuel Scali, cl' Linn Co., was ta ken
fr ~m his ho"uile on Lhe morning of the 18th and
hung. J\bn y promiuaDI c:tizens have be en ar•
re• t ~d, l,ut t_beir fate is yel u nknown.
Reynolds & Co., o f Fort .Scou, Crawford & Co.
of Cbt>i1teau's trading post and oth er merchants
of the • 'l'errilory have re moved their goods to
Missouri.
The road was liaed with teams leaving lhe
Territory:
.
Mr. H affnagle, Post Master at Mapleton, wae
arrestt·d and t.hreatened with hanging 1 but s oc•
ceeded it1 .makin g hisescape.
K.rnsas C1TY, N ov. 21., P. M.
Rumors 1\¥8 in ci rculation hero of tb e burn.
ing of Fore ScoH, bu t are noq ~en erally credited.
W,nsA w, Mo., Nov. 2i.
A mass m eetinl\" was held he re to.d a y for 1be
purpose of o rgau,zing" military com pally to go
if nec e,snry to the aid of oar brothers .on the
bord er. R esolnth.>n s were pasHd, a ud among
The undersig ned certify thnt they were prese nt them the lullowiog:
R eaol,· ed, That we do not de~irs in nny wav
at the time the above statement was being ma.de,
and that J oseph M. Hanna [ Re publica,i j came to interfere with Kansas T e rri torv or its citizens
iu tbe roo m and counseled Baily ool to m •ke the whil st th ey con fine tb emselv~s tc,. 1h e;.- own soi l,
statement, an d told 1,im to keep bi s lon2:u e; and hut we owe lo th e citizens of onr own Stnte a
that J ohn Smith (proprietor of the Tazewell Re- duty when assailed by a band of mi d uighl assas·
publican) came in and told Baily not to swear to oins whi ch ·we pl ed1re eur, clves to perform.
Resolved, Thal iu our opin iou the President
th e statement.
should at onee take &uch ~eciJed and prompt ac .
JOBN B. COHRS,
R. W, IRELAND,
tilln in th e e ofor cemeu t of the la ws a nd the su p•
.fA'.'rlES RAINES,
WM. OLMSTEAD.
RICHARD BURNS, S. D . PUTERBAUGH, pression of outlaw• aa 1be exigency of tbe tim es
J_AMES A. McGREY, JOHN J. HAMILTON. demand, and that it ie tho ~ uty of the Governor
of Mie1;ouri at once to send men fl.Od arms alon,
PKKIN 1 November 5, 1860.
our western bord e r to protect oar citizens and
Hollowa.t;'s Pills and Ointmmt.-S11r-oive or enforce the laws.
f ~rish. 0/iest Affiicti<ms.-During tbia aeason
Various Committees wer e appointed, when lhe
of the year the terrible sacrifice of human life ia meetina l\djoun ed until nex t Ba1nrd11y.
0
really alarming, nod the liilla of mortality con•
The following b11ndbill is now circulating
siderably swellad by rash exposure to the damp , through ~he co unty:
atmosphere, which received into the Juul!• pois
· TO A 11MS I
ons the very founlofthe blood and iodnces bron.
WARSA.w, Nov. 22.
chitis, pleurisy asthma and consumption, all of
Onr Slate be.s been invaded and our. r:', e~ ds
which a ay be speedily prevented by a timely re- murdered , murdered by a band of Abohtt ontsta
·c our-~e .to Holloway's famous Pills and Ointment from Kana&~ under the lead of Montgome_ry.-;· •-no time should be lost, the Je 88 t delay being Fort Scott baa been taken by tb!ro, the Circuit
dang erous and productive of tbe most frightful . Cour.t .broken up and .•om" of lhe 1ury murd ered .
consequences. All who die with such remedies A m,htary company 11 lo be formed at W~rMw
at band are morally guilty of self destruction.
on Saturday next. L.et ~be people come 1 □ e n
masse-our country 1s in danger. Rally, rall}f
\Sigoedl
161" Abraham Lincoln and ·Hannibal Ham- Let u• prepare to defend our homes.
lin, the President and Vice President elect, met D. C. Ballou, Mark L. Mean~, James Atkinson,
D . F. Alexander, James. E. Barkley,Commitio ·cbicago, for the lirst \ime Qn Thursday. They
tee.
bod a private consultation for the purpoae of
Col. Roberts of Vernon, pasaed Occolo yes.
terday, a1 a meueoger
tht Governor for aid.
'•fixing things."

•ardly Jl ealized.

Drug9i1t- ou mu,t meau S palding's CephalioPi ll•.
,
Bridgrt-Och ! sure DO\V and
u Y ae,j
Ohenile, Brocl,e, Blcrnk<I, Stella . T!tib et, Crnpe, «ud
here's the q, arther and giv me &he Pill ■ an<l"'I--....,_
ollur Style n/ 8hmvl11; Al~o, Broch£
be •II d•y about it aither.
a11,l GJ,.nilte Scmf,1

Kons," which is to be a current chronicle of
ou t•d c-ar affairs. Price $2 per copy, or 10 copies

WARSAW, Mo., Nov. 21.
A messenger reached here wday, br,nginl( ,be
fol lo wini;: dispatch, it bas been forw arded lu 1h~
11.dn1ini15trat!l111 at. \Vashing ton :•
The Abo1iu onists ni th arms newly imported
from l.iu.:i.:un. or tht, easl, uuder th~ cuwu1a11J uf
Capt. MnnH,ome ry,-numbering from 3 to 500 and
increasiug in uu tt1be rs, have, attack ed Ft Sl!u ll,
K1:rnaa::1, broken up the Court, compell iuu myselt
and nil th e of!iccrs o f lbe U.S. Distric1 Court, lu
fly for onr Jives. They intend 10 iu,ade Missou,
ri .

a

wlireb ou i,e on the all~y !

--~---'l-='-.£.15.---:====:::.;.;;:===-==

.T. P. Walker, souHe"'• nud 1 li osiler.

i11

Hi 'ad 'n 'orri blt, 'eadaohe this haflernoon 1J-.aod

1

Staple end Fnncy Ury Goods!
Thnt we have to show mat y bi.n gs in our brick

LANG OAG11:s.-There

growing tendency in lhi:t age to appropriale the
mos, erpreK ■ ive word ■ of other language&, and
after a while to inoo rpoate them iuto our own •
th us 1he word Ce11t1alic i which ia from th e Greek:
eig11 i ryiog "tor the. heud ,:' i• now becomiug pop·
ularized in couuectloh ~llh .Mr. Sptt.ldiug'• gteal
H eadac he rt, medy, but 1t will ■ oou bts uiied Ut •
more general w a y, and th e word Cephalic, "Nill bf!li ~
como ai common a:-1 Elerlrotype and mauy otherl
whmie di!ttinctiou ss foreign word, haa be"n worn
awt1.y by coUJmQU u sa~~ until they aetm "nati,e
11 ud to the mano r born.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRZCESI

A PERFECT

New 1rnd lmprovod, NoiseloM

Grov~r & Baker So,.,iug ~fa.chine, for ScLO ! l !
Th ~ o nly Company that ma,nu~\Cturos tho t,,o nirieties of Mnabin e~. .Doubl1J Lock a" t 8iu[Jl~ Lock 01·
8h11t1/e Stich! l'ioto•·y after Victory! I I
Intelligenc-e rett chcs us from nil parts of tho Union of victories acbicvecl o.rer - Sin,g-er'fl, Wheeler ,~
,vil so n's n.nd nll other Cot,npellng ~Ia.cLines.
T_he Priuc~ of " 'ales selooted Orover & Baker
Machinea . . The Chines e Erubtu;ay selected 1h em,

A R e n! Bl e.,§ ing.
Physician .-Well, Mrs. Joues, how i• thnt head•
ache?
Jllrs. J on,s, Gone ! Doctor, all gone! the pill
you se11l ct1red me iu jusL tw e nty minutee,and

I

wish you would eeud more so (hat I cau have then~
h•u<ly .
Physician -Yon ca n get th em at any Onlggioi,•.
Call for Cephulic Pi ll, I fiud they never fail and I
recommeua them in a ll cn,,u;is of H eud.-che .

ll1rs. J ooes.-1 •hall send for a boll directly, and
ohall l• II all my suffering frien de, for tt,ey ar< a'
---+--'
and all wel'I' regulated f•milies h&vo, or •hould baye real blessing.

one, becaus.e ihey make lcsd nOiiSo, a.ro more si mp ld-;
run with grca.teT spood, aud leu fdoLion :co n,sequently nre more durll.ble than other mnchioe-s. They
nlso make tho mos, beautiful n,nd el1lstic l!llich or
~cam, whi ch is fastened "·hon it loaves tho :\i acbine.
[ shiill not hesitate to wRrrant every Ma chine sold.
A word t o the wise is sufficient. Call and gol eiroulnr 1tnd exam ine for yourgelves.
Wo :ire pretty familfa.r with tho merib oftheleading WR.c hines, and for family uso wo prefer Gro n,r
k Baker.-0/,io Pann er.
~f a.chino !.bread. Silk n.nd Cotton oonatnntly on
band. Aho, Noe<llei, and Pure Ma.obine Oil for l!!a1e,

Twa: NTY !\In. 1... 10Ns

Oli'

DotLAR!

SAVJtu.-Mr.

Spalding has •old two millions or bottle• or hio
celt,brnted Prf!pared G lue and it is est imated that
each boU~e se.ve11 at lea~t ten dolJl\rs worlh of brc>-

ken furnite re,rhus m aki ng au •ggregate of twenty
millions of dolloro reclaim ed from tot•l los• by this
valuttblo in Yt" ntion

H aving mt1de hi8 Gino a

household wo rd , he no,v propo•e• to do the world
stil l greater 0<' rvice hy cu ri ni all the aching heads
with his Cephulic PiJte, 'lnd if th e y are as 11,ood as

h i• Glue, Headache• wilt ooon v&nish aw
snow lu July .

y

like

• t lhe MUSIC STORE, ~d door below Knox Co.
Bank .
S'&MUEL P. AXTELL.
jlSr" Ov&n &XCl'l'RM&NT, n.od the mentnl 011,re and
Nov. 27, 186 0.
anxioty incident to clo~e n.ttontion to buainou or

E1rncuto1·'s ·N otice.

1'tudy, nro among tho numerouis oa.Hsos of Nervous

Headache. The di,ordored •t .. •e of mind n.nd body
OTICE is hereby giventbatthe undersignQdbns incident to Lhis di i:s Lrei, sing oompla.i nt is a en.to.I blow
boon dnly appoin ted aodqoo.lifled by the Prob•te lo all energy and ambition. Suffer brs by t.,il!I di,iorCourt, within a.n<l for S:nox county, Ohio, as Ex- dor can alVin JB obtain spoedy rclio.f> frum these at• cu tor, on the estate of John Po.rteer, deceased. Lackoby u,ing one of tbo Cephn li o !'ills 1'hon·
All persou ind ebted to ••id estate are notified to e,er the •rmv tome appear. It quie ts the overlns kcd

N

ma-ke immediate payment to the undorsigned,aad all brain, nnd 10 ,lhes U1e ,tnin~d 11.nd jarring nerYe1,
persona h old in g olo.ims agai ns t. said ostu.te, :ue a oti- au d relnxes tho ten!ion Of the u .om a ch whi ch ol wn.ya
fi_~d top resent them legally prove n for settl ewe nl accompanies and iiggraTDtH the dil ottlored condition of the brain.
w1tb10 one y o ra.r ftom th is rlate.

Nov17-3w .

N

WAIT WHITNEY, Executor.

".~CA

Executor'rr Notice.
i:JTICE is hereby give11 tbnl tbe undersigned
have been d uly apr,ointed and qualified by the

Probate Court, withjn and for Knox county, Ohio,
as Executors on tho est-n.te of Na.than Fn.rm(lr
decousod. All persons intlebted to s o.ii estate ar~
n_otifiecl · to mo.ko iwruediate payment to tho under
signed , -a.ntl a~I perBOns holding cl aims tlgA.inst uihl
est:1.te nre notlfied to present them legally proven
for se-ttlemont withiu one ycn.r from thls date.

DOTY FARMER, ·
ELI.AS .!<'ARMER,

Nov. t7.3w.

Executors.

Attachment.
William ,valker, Pla.intiff, agninst Thoma! :r. Rowland, Defendant. Before Puul \Velkcr, J. P. of

Howard tp., Knox -County, Ohio.
A. D., 1S00, said Jns-

0 N the 23d dr.y of October.

tice is:mecl an ordor of Attnehment in tbe above
act.ion, fo r t.ho aum of \birty-three dollnra nml ninefy

six cent•.
Nov. 27t~, l8ff0-3 w.

WM.

WILI.IAi\i IV AL KER.

BLY N N,

0 ~· ·

~Ve,\JRE_'~

d~radilf1>. f./1
~{:J

CURE.

~~

NervousHeadache
<iq C_URE o{

lr1n~

.lJ~ch@.

H,n hrg r emoYed to

By the us~ of th ese Pills the periodic nttacko of
Nervous or S ick 1-lradacl,e lllay be 1>reTt:rntPd; sud
RUSTS that hie frieDda "ill not fail to ftnd. bin, if ll k e 11 at 'th e cemrnence ment of a n a tt ack imment his new locntio11. Ho -will soon mnlte nn od- diot.M relie f from priin and sick n e~s will hA obloi'ned ..
They &elc.lom Wil i n r e moving th e Nnu•e• and
dition t o hi s nlrendylinge .stocktn.ne ,iv ni,EoJrtinent or
lleodach, to which fe male• are so ,uhjecl.
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware
Th ey •cl gently upou the bowels,--removioeJ'u.ncv Anic)os for the Holiday,.
'
C,a(ivtne,8.
~ H e sba.1 1aim, in good 1, prir-08, an d attention
F•r L iterary Mon, Student,, Delicate F e male•,
to pleaee : he putlio.
[Col-amhus, O, N'>v. 20. '
au d all J)t'rsona of 11eden tary hnbilw, th t ~ are ~~lll'l'he Vc1·y Latest Impo1·tat1ous
aiH@ Ha Laxati c•, imp r ovin[{ th e t1ppP. l1le , g1v1ng:
toue a o rl •iror l o the digestive organs, e:nd restor•
OF
ing tho na\uro l ola• ticily aud strength of tho wholtJ
NEW GOODS,
1tyslem
NEW GOODS,
Tbs CE PHAI.YC PILLS aro th e re• ult of lour
NEW GOODS,
in•estigotiou and carefully conduct~d expe~lme~t•,
CHEAP GOODS,
h aviug been h1 u~e rnnny yOt:1H·,durmgwh1ch ltmd
Cfl,EaP GOODS,
they ha.,e prP.Yt~Dted and r e lit.•Yed a l'Hffl amoun~ ot
CHEAP GOODS, puin and l!lt1ffering- from H . adachP, wh e1)10r ori_gi•
ARRIVING DAILY,
n a1in r in the. ,itrtJIOu• syetem or from a dcrangedr
ARRIVING DAlLT,
otate or the •lomach.
..
Th are en tirely .,.e, e table in their compos1t10n·
ARRIVING Olt!LY,
At
WARNER A11LLl>]R'S
and
be taken tt\ •II tim e• will~ perrer.t ••foty
Nov . 20, 1860, tf.
without making nuy change or diet,_ and the ab.

T

NO. 10 BUCKF.Y8 BLOGK,

.;:;y

B
H

BOOTS, SHOi:S AND LIH'l'I.IER, .lN EX. 6,:..,,ce of a,ny di8a,qrt1~a ble. laatt f"eriderB at
children.
collent 1uaortmoat and very uhe11,p, ju8t :rec'd at minUter tlttm. ,;to.,.AR&
OF COUNTEltnITS ~

nov20tf.

tatlJ

to al-

W .ARNER MILLER'S.
TIie rensine h•"• fin signa:ureo- of Henry C.
ATS and CAPS, the boot and ehupest ;o lo,.n, Spaldiu!( on each Box.
Rt
WAitNER MILLER'S.
Sold b,- Druggiol• Hird all otT1e r Dealers In Mednov20t r.
icines. A Box will !>. se nt by mail prepaid 0111
AllPE TSr CA RPET S! CARPETS! CAEPETS! receipt of th e PR ICE 25 CENT .
All ordero should hA addre•••d to
the cli oApest in t.bo S t.ate, from 20 ceDLI to ono
dollar tweot.y-fivo por y'd, just re ceived at
H ENRY C. S PALDING,
an!~U.
WARNE1' JULLJl:ll'il.
aoT20•Iy.
48 Cedar Stroot, Now y.,k.

C

•

>·

iowu autl ~ountr~.

A PATRIOTIC & GLORIOUS LETTER!

= = = = = = == = = = = SENATOR DOUGLAS ON THE UNION.
OUNT Vli:RNO:-. ........................ NOV. 27, 1580

• M. &. Newark R.R. 'l'l1ne Table,
TlU.lNS LEl.\'I!! ltT. Vt;U:'.li'O)' AS ••OLLOW»:
GOl!iC ~OIJTU.

bi\ Tr~rn lo:.vee ............................... 1 t.17 A. ~l.
ccomuu,dAtion Ie,wea .................... ..... A.5~ r . ::\L
t. Vernon Aecouunod:.ltion ~Hrivu....... 11 0_5 P. :M.
G(tlXG ?IIOR'fO,

a.it Tr:\iTI leaves, .......... ................. ...... 4.00 P. l\:£
ccomtiuH.t atioo lca.ves, ....... ................. 8.48 A M.

,. Vernon Accomwodatiou, .................. 6.00 A. M.
J111re i-3, 1S60.

Clleveland and Toledo Rn.il'toad.
llONBOl:VJLL!:.: Tlli& TA.DLE,

3oint West.
Going Eul.
8.28 A, M ......... ........................... ~.3l A. M.
l.&S I>. M .•_, ................................ lt.34 P. M
s.si P. M .................................... 6.43 P M.
jJ!ii/1" Pas•engero going north on the S., Jlf. & N. R.
R. can lake the cars of the C. &, T. R. R. for any
?olnt they dee:iro to roach, either east OT weat of
l(OnToevillc.

C.,U, Mi. Cl. n. R--Shelhy 'J'imeTable
GOl~G SOi."1'B.

Cinoinnl\ti E:tpress, ............. ......... 10.10 A. M.
Ni3ht Exvreos, ............................. 10.21 P . .M.
GOUfO NORTJT.

Night Exprosa, ........ ..................... 7.20 A. M.
Oinc!nnati Expreu, ......... ~ ............ 6.06 P. ~ ...:...

p;a-- WOOD WANTED AT TilIS OFPIC:i~
l'io'tice,
The annual 'l'lloeting of ~be meir.bers of th•
Knox County Agricultural Society for lhe elae·
lion of Officers for the ensuing year, will be held
In the Council Chamber, Mt. Varnon, on Moo•
·day, Dec. 3d, 1860, at l o'clock, P. M.
By order of · lhe Board.

W. B. RUSSELL, 8 et'y.
\\' iuter.
ion Thursday moroiui: last we had a fine fall
'of snow, but it soon mPlted away. Saturday,
however, was a cold, bitter cold day. Winter
•baa set in npon ns in earneal.
Fire.
"On F,iday last the dwelliO:g house of Mr. Heo'ry '-Wa rnlfr, on the 11 ..1, waa acoideatallJ ael on
fire, by the lighting of matcbe1, with which a
~ittle child was playing. A lot of clotbiug in a
""•rd-robe ,w,u ·destrofed, aod the child was •ery
milch bnro-,d; ibal we bfllieve lhia waa lhe ulenl
,of the injury -~u1\aiaed.
A Monster -Polato.
Oul' exchanges from all parts of the country
1Dake mention of large potatoes that were raised
-during the past season; but Mr. William Marble.
ot Jhis cooµty, left a polatoe at our olfice for ex
hibition, raised by bim 1 wbi·ol, we tbiilk far surpaasea in size a(ld weighl anythiog of the ki11d
that has been produced tho present year. It
weighs 4} lbs. and is sound and healthy in all its
parte. If any of our neighboring coumies can
be&I thi9 1 we should likll lo koo"' ii.

Tl\anksgivin;t.
Thuraday next, BS our resdet3 ho.-#e already
beerr advised, h~s been set apart by the Go•er•
nor as a day of Thanksgiving. Our merchants
&ad tradesmen have agreed lo close l!leli' doors,
and eu•pend business oo this occasion,

False Uumor ■ •
In tbe early par< of la•t week a rumor was
circulate~ through our SLreela that Judge Douglaa was dead-the story having como tbroogb
.a IPM&enge r on the co.rs from Toledo, as was
aaid. We are happy to know that the rumor "'a•
wholly devoid of foundation. In common wiLh
all frieoCHI of our belo-ved Union, we hope that
1he life of Judge Douglas may be apar~d. Our
,counlrf neecLi the services o[ sucb. msu in tho
National·conneii-B, at the present time.
Sper~y .& Co,
Haye openei:I a large and ~ple11d.d-11look of Wiater Goods, t •.nd in the ·wny of prices Ibey are de.
itermined not to be und~r,old.
ad-vertise•
'ln1!nl

s~e

Curing U,rnas.
·The "Premium hama al the recenl Newlon Fair,
..,.ere cured in lbe following -manner:
1181 flremiirm-To i gall011s oi 1rater, a,'!a 8
1lho. of Salt, 2 oz Saltpetre, ½ of lb. of Sugar, a
<pint of Molasoes, let it lay in the _pickle G or 7
'weeko, smoke witb l:lickor;y wood. -Frank Kre••
Pilon,,

2d Preto1trm......!Srx 1bs. cif Roc'k 8alt, } lb. -of
,Saltpetre, one qt. MolBl!ses, 6 galloua of waler,
lei tbe'm 'l'emain in the brine ,ix weeks, then
>smoke tb·em with green Hickory woo<I.-Timo.
'thy 'Eo.slburo.

Pruning Grapes.
Ho•e}"s Msgo.zin-e gives B'Ubsttr>ltiafly tho fo1iowing general roJea ·ror nape pruning-. ·9f1er r~•
-commending grape g'rowera le be free ia tbe11se
of lh~ liaife, foffowtid by tloe remark that where
one 1<i11e is ;pronea loo severely, nine t.ro DOI
Jll'aned e1TOug1>. No shoots should be nearer
than one foot of each other. Prone back to with•
fo one eye of the old w~od, every tall o.nd spring
· •bout one.half of lhe annual 1boot8-tbe remain·
log eyes p~oducing canes to be retained for bear.
fog next yea~-wben the i>'kt beari •g wood :ia to
\uni to be cut out l'b make room for nettr $'boots.
Diabud or rub off, as soon a1 they appur, all
ahoola not wanted as be11ring wood.
0

Eih,brrrgh Review.
The Bdinbnrgh Review f(l{' October is rcceiyl
ed. The table of contents is a 811rlicient recom·
meodation. Tb-e artlctel! are as follows:
Recent 'Get>gropbical tl,esetrcbes· Memoirs of
the Maetet of Sinclair; Max Mill;o;a Ancient
Sanscrit I.iteralur.; Grotius and the Sovrce« of
International Law; the Churches of the HolJ.
Lamli Tito GTand Ramnnslrance; cottial,_Coun:
ty Elisloriea; Brain llilliculties; 'l'he U. II. uiider
Mr. Buchanan.
Address Leon&rd S~ot\ & Co., 79 Fu:ton st:,
New Yori<, enclosing $:l,O'O; Black .. ood and one
of the Reviews $5,00J Blackwood aoi the four
Reviews $10.00.
IED"'Ttie StatioJ Bous at Cle•tlin& wae burr. •
ed on Friday week. 'l1he P. Ft. W. & C. C.R.
R. lost $15,000 by the fire, aoll the other losses
amo~nted to about $GOU.
h!PORTANT.-Da Land & CQ.'~ Chemical Balit
ia pure, healthful, and will produce I.be mo~t de•
1irable results,-is alwaJS reliable, and can be
depeaded upon to have the same effect 10-mor•
row, upon pastry, bread, &c., as it bad to.day.
Why
you longer uoo an inferior article wbeu
you can buy De L·,nd & Co.'s S .. leratus for the
aame money that you have to pay {er a warth•
leaa preparation. De Laud & Co.'s Soleratus
is manufactured at Fairport, Monroe Co., )L Y.
where it ia for sale al wholesale. The grocer;
in the large •illoges and citiea ,.1,0 wholesale it,
and good grocers evet>ywhere retail it,

eratua ca.u be pnrcbaa:ed from, your gf'.oeers;

••II

Official Vete of Illineis.

•o.,,

Cuw.i.oo,
19,
The official vole oillliuoio ia aa fullowa: Liu·
coin 112,545. Douglas 160,Hj. .Bell 4',846.Breckinridge 2,212. Increate in voi. aiuoe 1856

'h 103,1:'1.

The New Orleans P,cay,me publi.ibes t'he following cor..-espondeuce : ·
NKw0R'Lnss, November 12, 1860.
Uo~. Si·i,;-russ A. D->UGJ.As-Si,·: We, the
ondereign1tJ. citizons of New Orlean9 1 irrespeclive of pa·rl)', being desirous of hearing vour
views on tire prerent coudiliou of tho affairs of
our count'l'y, ,.ould e,uneally re"uO"s\ you 'l'o
deoignate & ti·me w~ ;1 would bo agreeable to
you to ""dres~ yom feliow citixens.
·
[ Here follows a loog !;st of the names of p'l'om ·
iuent New Orleans merchants arid pnb1ic nre·u j
R£PLV.

Your req_ ne~llo addreiis'tn'll ·cit•
izeos of -New -Orleans "on the preseut coo·dilion
of 1be alfai·ro of O'Ot ·country." bas jllSt be-en ·placed iu my band;;, Au invil•liou •o unare'i'@sly
~igned by ,he mos~ eminout busintfS~ man ef Lhis
great commerci~I cily implies II com;rli·rnent
which I doly appreciato, auu aw eirceeui'ugly re•
!octant 10 decliu<'.
The,e are 001 &he limos for pal'rioti-c men to
affocl i11d1fforenoe, or ID J•geuonte ·intQ de8pou•
dency, or to rush 01 ..dly into vi6lci:,'I aud extreme
measor&t$. Just iu propot~iou as O'tl'r common
countr.v is f!twiroued w1lh peri~ ii becomes the
imperalive duty of'evgTy pa.lriot ii. the land 10
iocreaae b..ia effvr\.a and ex~rt bil utmost powers
and euQrg,e• 10 rescuo th·e Roonbli"e from the
disa•lers which lbrnatau its inlb;,rity.
0
No mau in Americil rogr~ts 1.h~ 'elec\ion of
Mr. Liocolu morQ than 1 doi no oue wade more
•L~enu~us eurtiona \u defeat him; uooo diff«
with bun mo'.• radi~&lly aud irreco•1cilably upon
all the ~res~ issues rnvolved in the coolest. No
~au llvrn(!' ,s pYepare_d to nsist, by all the legil1mate means !anct10ned by the Cons1i1utiou
an~ la'!Vs of o,fr_ couniry, 1be aggros,ive policy
whl'Ch he and his party ar" uod.,.rstood to represent. .13ut, while I say Ibis, l am bound, as a
good ~Lt1~en and l~w ... bidioic wau, lo Jeolare my
eot1S'C1eot1ous con v-1ct1o'n that the mere eJeciion
of any man to the Presidency by Iha Ame•r icau
people, io accordance wi1h the Constilutioo and
laws, does not of itself forni•h· any .}oal cause or
'rM•sooaole ground for dis•olving the Federal
Uoioo.
G~!1Tf.£>1e~,

It is nol pretended, so far as i: alb iuformed.
that aoy provi•ion of 1he Constilution bas been
violated iu t.bo recect efoctiou. No act bas been
don~ which impair, or deslroys the conslitutioo
al r1gbl8 of any Sista or citi2on. Nothing has
; eL QC-C~aed &o release any cili-zen from bis ouh
of fiduhty 10 tho Cor;slitulion of !be Uniled
Bt&t••: wbicb ia. the ·.rrtprerr:e lato of'every Stale
and 01 etery cn,teu . l:lut, while it •i • conceded
t~a, 110 act bas yet been dooe which impairs th~
ngh!• or endangers the peace and safety of auy
portion ~four coaut~y, it is apprekended that
thq elet:lwn of Mr. l:,,ncoln carries wi~b it the &fsurance that the poli·cy and principles ot the
party by which he ,fa•s ·~ lected will prevail, aod
be earned u,to p'ra"CLical •effect i\J every department of the F~doral Government, and thereby
will endanger the peace sud safety of the slave:..
h" lrl iog !:il&llls. Is tbis epprebenslou well found
ed ? . Do 1be results of 1he reoent e1e·clioo ju,Li•
fv 1b1s apprehension ? The President can rlo
nothing except what tire law aUlhorizes. Hi,
du1y i, to see th'e J,.ws failbfully executed. If
be fail• to perform this duty, he will sdnn find
brmself,. prisoner before ·1bo high cour1 ·of iw
peac~tnent. Fortunately, thnt tribunal is so
cous11tu1ed as to conH'nand tbe oou fidence of 1he
peoi,le or the enlir'e South, ... well "" of th'e oon-.
serYative moo of the North. We bnve this ae•
curity, \h;u the t:ci.vtin.g law a will be faithfully
~xecuted, I have yet to learn that the people of
Ibo Soutl\ complain of the acls of 'C ..ngres.; now
on the ~tatnle book, upon the •uhjeCl of ,lav.iry,
tu applicable lo the States or the Territories or
lo tho D[strict of Columbia, These laws .:ere
•.nactetl. mainly, if ho1 entirely, by the joiut acLloo of couserva11~e members of the 1" ur1h aud
Somh; iu opposi1lob to the Abolitionists an-.!
Free..., 8oilers, and have been M.Cquiesced in by
the Sou thorn people, as well a, by their Senatora
Rnd_ H.eprese_tll_alive~; under ibe preseut anci. pre•
cedwg Admrn1stra11011s of 1he ~'ederal Government. Coosequet1tly, it ls r~ir 10 presume 1bat
the So_uth, so tar ftotn detUauding th~ repeal of
Lhe e,._,stmg laws upon the sub}ect of slavery, as
e•_•euL1a_l to her ufety and equality in the Uuion;
w1ll 111s1et upon thrir being retained upon ~be
statute book, and l'aitbfully e.'"culed. Nor are
we p~rmitted to infer tba.t tho Southern people
requ1:e aoy. additional leirislation by Congress
on this suhJect, for the reason that lhe Southern
S1·natora a.ud Rsprewentutives have 11ot ihtrodu:
_c ed aud advocated any chauge.s in the existioa
'leg ;slatiou upon the sl .. very question under th~
pcaseut A..rlminic1tration, and that of Mr. Pierce

when the Abolitionist• aud Free S uiters were i~
the tninority in both Houses of Con(!res•.
Asgnmiug,_ therefor~, that the Southern peo•
pie aud . the•, Senators !>nd Rep:e•eotatives
deetD their ril(hls and institoLioos enlirelJ safe
under the -Co11slitution and ""'" as t!iey now
lilao~, and trnly d6llire to be lei alone, wilbout
a.nJ rnlerference by Congress with their domes•
nc concerns, the i.uestion arise• whether Mr.
!,,iocoln and ms -p arty will have the power, e•en
if they have the dispositiou, to disturb or impair
the "#:'hts and ,tn•tit•tio•• of tile Soutb, either
10 the Sta.tee or the Territories, or in the Dis•
~rict of Columbia? 'fhey csrtainly cannot do
It under the existiov la.,.s. Will they hnve the.
the power to repeat"or chaoge• t'1ese laws, or to
enact others ? It is well -known tbRI they ,oil!
b~ iu ~ •i.n orrty ia hath Roa,es of Congress,
with the Supreme Court against them. In the
Northern State• there have bee'll elected already
a sufficient number of Democrnric members of
Con_l(ress, bold and tru~ uariona~ men-, pledged
to. tba doelriae. of non-intervention by Congretd
with the ttuest10n of slsv~ry in tbe Slates an'd
Territories, an<l the District of Columbia, who,
added to the Southern Representatives, will give
nt leas\ twenty majvrity against M,. Lincolo
And bis party. on all these queatious. Io the
Senate tbore 1s also a decideci and reliable ma•
jority. Ilene~ no bill can .pass either House of
~on.gre~s impairing or dist11rbing the rights 01
10st11uuons of the Southern people, in any matter whatever, '0'NLESS a portio11 of the &uther11

S,11a/o,-1 a11d Repre11eritatives absent tltemselves.
so as lo give an ~•bolitio11 majority i11 ~nseqa.e11c,

/JJ thefr abserit2.

The minority in both boases of Coo_gre5, with
the Snpreme Colltt to expound the laws and re•
strain 1lleg&I. and uacoustitutiooal acts, the Pres1ilenl will be utterly powerless for evil, if b·e
should have the dispositioa to do wrong. Evt11
in the di•tributio11 of h;e po.ttonage, be wou ·u
be dependent upon the Senate f,.,r the conGrmh'
\ion of his uomiaees 10 office, so that l!.e caonol
appoiut a bad man to offi ce without the consent
of 1ho•e in whom the South ,jonfide-. A p!>rtisao Presi<lent, thus tied hadd l\nd fdot, !Jowerless
for good or evil, witliout the consent and sup•
port <>f bis political oppoueots, sl,ouicl lie the
object nf pity liod cdtnmi•eralion rlltber 1bau of
l<,ar an« apprehonsion 1 by a brave and chihl:
mus people. What ~ood or harm can ho dd
anyl>ody, exc0 pl to bu!l!ble the pride tlnd wound
U,e seosibililies of a largo portion of lhe A meri~!" p~ople hJ occwpyln,!; the cbair once filled by
"Mhrn~ton, Jeftersori, M"diso• and Jackson ?
Doe~ tb1• rae1 fttroisll ,niicieot cause for destroym~ <he be,t Governo;ent <>f wbich the bi•to,
ry_ of th0 world gi•e• tin er11oople? Four years
will soon PM• &way, ffben tb,i ballot box will
furn, s b "peacefal? leiial &nd conftitntional rem•
edy for all th0 evils a.nd l(rievtillces Witb. which
the c~untry may be afflicted,
If, tPl tne meauti111e, any !>fl shall L •J .,. f t
h b 11 . I
uo ~• pe fl\•
d w L.
t~.
■ 1c ~ a vio ate or itilpair the ri~hls.ofany
c1t1un or State, or sbsl! endanirer the peace a.nd
safety. of ~oy port10n of our pf!ople, for wbicb the
Con!t1tut1on and lalfa •h~ll fail lo pr<lYl~e ado<
qoate and sufficient r emedies, the tirtle sb&ll then
have arrived for those who think the Oonstitati~n
'1i.re/?arded and lhe Federal p·o wer perverted ,11
pijrposea iocoosis1eal with their iafety, lioaor
and equali•.y, to coasolt 1,nd deliberate n'pe·a tlie
nature, exleut a.ad mode of redre8s.
I do oot autioipate, nor do I deem ii p,ssible
ia the pres0nt cotulition of the country, thal u·u:
der the Administration of Mr. Lincoln any act
caa be perp0trated that would destroy or impair
the cooatitutional ril(bts ot the oili<en, or invade
\ho r.ened ri11b • of '1lo flu.to. cipoa the 111b-

ject of al&veryi but, if I ahould find myaelfpain•
LE~XS'
tully mistaken on thi• point, I have no heoil&•
tfon in expressing my deliberate c•ouviction that
I desire lo inform the publ!e lbat my
socb an outrage would not ooly make the South·
8ple11did Snit of Photograph Rooms
em people " uuit, but would arouse and consolidate all the eon&ervative elemeuts of the North
.ARH OOMF°LETED !
in firm and determined resistance, by overwhel- .An'4 now ol)'eD !or tbo reception of viaito!8:· It ii
wiug majorities. Ju such an event, the Sout·b ?l'eedleu tu 'cotn'filetlt up{JD my work, 1u 1t ret'lomwould occupy an impregnable position. With mend1 lt,elf. I 011,1<0 PhotogrAph1 from ,mall mil>iat'u'ro1 to LIFE-SIZE, PLAIN or
h~r own peop e united and animated by 'O\le aen
liment-Lhe Ullfaheiiug resolve lO maiutaio ao'd BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN
defend their ril.!hts and liberties ·as wpn by the
Water Colors, or
b!oc!d of their fr>thers, a11d goaian\ied by th'e
Cons111u1ion of their country-they could eafely
iii:
- - - -~ :a: 1'a7' :ii&.. If you iiave an ·ofd b,g'aerrootype ol- i,mbrotype
rely upon th ~ justice cf th·e ir -cau~e, and confi•
of a. deceased frielld·, ·( n6 'frrat\or ho\\t poor), it can
deutly expect the sywpa\by ·of the civilized be onlR.rged to any siz, aD:d 1Cnlored true to nature.
world a.nd the choicest blessin-gs of Di vine ProvI wi,h prnticularly to impress upon the mind of
idence while alrnggling fot \be right. Under tho public tbi• importanl branch of Pbotogr3pby.
Lhese circumslanc-es, I c'an 'perceive no j11sl I employ Mr. HALL, of Cleveland, tho aoknowledi:·
cause, no reasonable ground ~r ~ucb rash an1 ed best COLORIST in Northern Ohio-.
Specimen! of old pic·t urea enlarged can be seeu at
precipitale act,on as woutd ·plunge into the hor.
rors of revolution, anarchy ·and bankruptcy, the my Gallery.
AMBROTYPES
happiest people, the 1110s\ ptoape1ous country,
aod the b~st government tbe sun of Heayen ev· And all !!!mall work doae on short notice. We ex•
tend o. cordial invitation to all to call and examino
er shed his ~euial rap ·op-on.
.
To those, if any such lh€Te 'm ay be, who look Specimen!.
ROOt\'1S-Oorher 'Mn.in and Oombier Streets, over
upon Disuuion and ~ ~ou\hern Confederacy as a
t:1iug desirable in ll3eH, 1u.1d are only wai,ing Ta.ylor, Gantt & Co.'a Store. Entrance ■ awe as Dr.
Kehe:,•, Denial Room•.
for 110 o~portunity to a~complish that which bad
N. B. The \>lass of pictures termed 26 cent picb e&n previously l'esol'ved upon, \be election of ture!! po~itiV'oly no, taken at the!e rooms.
Mr. Lincoln may furnish a pretext for p,ecipita~
'novl3-ly.
N. E . LEWIS.
\iu51 the Soulhero States into revolution. But
FOR
SA..LE.
lo lb.'o se who re11ard the Union under the Coo•
HE rub~oriber off'ers fo11 Eale B F/1:rfu !ii"-i&.te"d in
stitu\ion RS our fath$rs made it, the most preci•
the vicinity of ·Gnmbicr, containing ,:Cigb ty-one
o\ls legticy ever beq ueal':ied to a rree peopt~ by acres of cldnred botLom land, all We)l . fenced and
& palriolic aoce.::ilry, D.nd are
determiue.d to improved. There is "lsrge Barn (~ by 10\l feet on
m"iutaiu it as !Qr1g u..s their right! and liber ties, the premises-~ wells-A pnrt of tho land \i~ll ·on
e quulity aurl Lo·! or 11,e protected.by I\, \fie elec· Vernon River. A new Ca.bin built in tho 1pring is
tion of .\Ir. Lincoln. in my liu·m bte 'oploio'n, p~.e• situn.ted near the center of tha Farm. Thi~ property
cttn be purcbn,ed for '4500. .ITalf Cush; bnlanco en
seols no just cause, ao rea,oaable tl'..c·u se for time. 'l'h• barn alone eoRI $1300 .. lllRµiro of
di,11oioo.
nov13. ,mo
R. S. FRENC-ll, Gmubier, Ohio.
Having di,oul!,-ed all the questions al issue,
Legal l\'otl&:e.
freely and el•bora\ely, in my e.d<lr'6ses to the D•vid. Log,don vs. W. R. C. Webster, et-nl.
people d uriug tho receo t 0;an vass, [ do not per·
HE defendant, W. R. C. Webslor, is hereby noc<ive tbM any patriotic cbjeot.a 'can be advanced
tified, that oa tho 19tJ, da.y October, A. D.,
by any forther public discus~ions on my part 1860, the plaintiff filed hi• Petition in tbe Clerk'•
prior to resomin!! my ·sea.I in 1he Sennte. Thal offlco of \he Court of Common Pleru of T{nox Co.,
the passions arirl animoailias e·ol(endered by re- Ohio, age.ins\ him snd others. '.rhe ohjcct and
prayer of wllicb Pe,ition, ia to obtain judgmen~
cent coute•t may soon give pla'6e \o reason 110d against said W-,bster, for the amount with interest
patriotism: tho.I calm 1rnd wllie couus.•ls may of two promissory not,e s, given October 5Lb, 1860, by
prevail, and fraternal feeling l\'e 'reslorea ; that s&id \Vebster a@ printipa.l :1.nd plaintiff as aecurityr
the Coostilutioo may be preserved inviolate, and po.ynble in eight days thereafter; one to Solomon
tho Union maintained forever. is the ardent bopo Workman, Sr. for $37!,,00 and one to Solomon Work.
ma.a, Junior, for !232.
Defondnnt is notified \o
and fe'rven\ prayer o'f youw t.i'e·nd and :ell ow citi
n.ppear and answer said Petition, on or beforo the
uo.
8.A.DOUGLA&
5th 'dny of January A. D. 1860.
.
NEW O«r.u~s, Nov. Hlth, ISGO.
DAVID LOG:,DEN,

vv. :a. B . U S S E L L ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TEMPLE OF ART!

WHOLESALE AN:D R.STAI.t,

DRUCCIST J
NO, 1, BUCKINGHAM'S BUILDfNCl.

lllE1',

Ott,

T

Main J;treet, Mount Vernon, Ohio'.

WOMEN,

uunl\'1Na Fi..t11», u.&.tuPnENE, PERFUlllERY, F.1.NVY

represented, nnd for snte as cho~p n• the chenpeot.

i!-. ];3.

T

A Lal"i'ia :S toct't\hd •heap at

McVey, E,q., lly-'R:ov. 'C. Hartley, lion. Tfiomiis J.

bb

\be hto Rev. Tb'o \nas Dunn.
On~" J8lh o'. N'o,•._by tJle Rev. Israel Davidson,
Mr. Thomas .r. ltul!roll to Mis• Mary A. Soolt.
On \VeducSday~ the 2i~t inst., by Rev. Dr. MueD-

Feb2ltf.

Succesoor of George & Fil.y:

A} er' s Sarsa par ill a,

W

0
complniilt.s:-=·
.,
:,,,cnort: r•.\ A.ND ScnoFuLoirs CO)rrt.-\IXT~, ERUPn u s~ A-:iO Euu1•r1Y1•: lJisE.\~F.~; Ui.c.t!J{.:>:l, l)nn·LES,
B1.0T c u1-:s;, 'l'u:i.uns, SALT 1-tui::i;'"i; ScALD lii;:.Ao,

Sf1h1t£;1rrc Ai,-~·F.c-r1 d :f~. }tfirn.cunrAL

S n•1uus

,\..;ti

Dt,L:ASJ:-:,

Du.U1•f r, Nr:liH.AI.rHA. ml TrCl)Jt"J,(Ju1a:ux,

D E Bll,lTY,

Ih:sl't-:i•...;u.

A:"i.U

17'nrr.,~sn:,}.\ EnYsIPE-

H.o:-. ;.: uH. ST : A.sTH'J:-iY':-1 Frn!--:, nnd i11d r cd the
whole class of fo11lplnints arisillg frd1ri L!lru.a1TY
L,,_q,

I

OF THE BLOOD•

This compound will lie fo1mt1 a grent promoter
of health, when taken i:l /he spriug, to expel the
foul humor., which foster i,j the blood at that scaoon of the yenr. Dy the tin1cl_1' expulsion of them
many rankling disorders rtre' _nippetl in the bud.
\lultih1tles can , by tht! rlid Hf this r e medy, '9)nrc
:hc:11-;elvc3 from the. finth1ranrc' of tml eruptions
·md ulcerou~ i:-ores, tlitmlglt wl1ich the ~y~tcm will
-:trivc to rill itself of ~nftUp~iHi;i~, ff not a~-'iistcd to
,lo this through the nt!Hlfal chilnnch of the body
JV an a.Iterative mcdit:idc'. l'h' n:1~ Out the vitiated
·)ioo<l whenever you firni i~ impurities bursting
through thP skin in piuipld~, eh1ptio11~, or sores;
cleanse it when you find it i~ obtfurted nncl sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it lf°hcnc~cr it is foul,
und your feelings will tell yat! ,-then: Eten where
no parti'JU!ar disorder is felt; people tnjoj' )lrttcr
health , and live longer, for cl e1in~i; th~ bfood.
K~cp the blood he~l thy_! and al\ j!{ w~~; but with
th ,s pabulum of hfc du;orclercd, thcte ci!d be no
lastiu~ health. Sooner or lKter ~riicihing th:i1st go
,vroug, and the great machinery of life iff'disordc1·ed
or ovcrthro..":n.
Sarsaparilla has, and desen·cs much, the re'futatioit i;.f accomplishing the~c end:,. llut the' World
Ms bei\1\ egregio'!sly deceived by preparatiO'ns bf it,
pa~tly because the drug alone has not nil thctiftue
th·a t is lllai\ned for it, but more bec-au,e many prepat-ali6\\~, pretending to bC"" concentrated extracb of
it, -cllnl!i:\ hut little of the virtue of Sar.mparilla, C1t
any tlli\~Mse.
Dur[~ iul-e ~·cars tlie pu lie have been misled
by large br..,- td t~ p\-etclldini; to giYe a quart of Bx.
tract of &J,1'Sttp·a rill l1 fur oue. dollar. :Mo!-t of tht·sc
have bt.-cn lhmc '. s upon the sick, for tbry not on}y
contain little-, if tHi)·, BarE-apurilla, but oftc-11. 11·0
c4rative properties \rhatever. Hence, bitto:r and
puinful di,appcintmel!t htis followed tl1e u,c of the
various cxu·act( of Surimpa.rilla which flood the
market, until tlt~ nalnc its~!f i.~ justly drs11ifed, and
hktS Uccomc syi; bu~·mou.!> ,nth hnposition and cheat.
titill we ('ull thi!i cornpouutl Sor:.:«1,ariila, nndintcnd
to supply such a remedy us ,huil rescue the name
frqn1 ~he l oad of 'obloqu y \,·hidJ ,·et-t.~ upon it. And
"·e thillk we hr.Ve ground for bclil•viu•r it has ""Virtues ,,:hich arc frr~sistiqlc by the ordi~iary run of
rest to.)'ODreelves, &t\d-reli'ef a.rta Mrn.lth to your in- the diseases 1t 1B rntentlt. cl to cuh•i In order to
fants. Pe1fectlv safe in all oas~s. See advertise. ,ecure their complct«! t-rB.d.i..cation fron\ the s, •Etc-m
ihe renwcly sl:ould be judiciously taken acc, ,rdi1>g
meb.L in.r&n...olber cc,lumn
'.o directions on the bottle,
RELIEli' IN TEN MINUTES.
PREP,\HEb DY

O

D

.AllER & CO.
. LO\VET.L; l\lASS .

DR. J. C

BRYAN'S

Prlcl:, $1 per JitJltH:

l

WAP'l!:RS,_"_in this or any otb

er co?ntrr ;- tt.il otlre,r PulmonlO Wafers a.re coun-

tcrfe1t1. 'f.b.e g,enurne ca-n be ·kn·own by the name
DR.YAN l\eing e:tamped on ca.oh
AFER.
JJrfa'tt'a P1tlmo11ic fVafe.,..
1telieYe Co.ngJ.is.; Co...O.s-,· Sore Thront, Hoa.rse-i::1e11.
.
Bryan'• Pul11itmie JVafers

,v

Rolie.. Asthma, BrOllr.hi~•, DiJ!ioul\ :Breathing.
Bryr,.r,'• PulntO~C lVClfer•
.
ltelieTO Spitti•r; of· .Blood, Pains in the Choat.
.IJ,•.ya11.,!.r,P1dmon:ic ~Va/er•
lt.elieTe incu,i,nr..CQ.Bs,mptio•, ~un; Dh;eaaetJ
Rr!Jan'• P.ulmonJc Wafer,

9:;.

a t'fnOwll

foe

blit~ bf h,.ariety of '.fhnl:l t and Lt111g Comt>lr1intj thnt it is!~
·.'.rely UnlH! CCSsa1·~ for us _tu recount tht Hid€11ce of it!i
virtues, ,vherevcr 1t has been emplyTed: A1' it htts long
Veen in cougtant use throughout tbif? !eetlo.o · "\i.:c nt•td
:ot do n~nre ti~nn fl$SUre the JJt~N? ~iaAuci.ll/y }:; kcp!
.. p to tl'l.c bt'5t 1~ ever. htts b~en; nJ.lq dint 1t m:1y be relied
Jil to do for theu- relief all it has e-rCr be!en found to do.

fr.t

J

Ftrt.:

drea{

number• otble~, Physicians, Statesmen,

and emment _penmnngcs, ha"Ye lent \heir names to ccrtify th~ ~~ai:nJ.lc!ed ,uae(ulness of tl1cse remtdies, but
~ ffjace-. :tiere WJ.ll not permit the im,,ertion of them.
Tee Agents below nitm. _ed furnish E_;rntis euT A!ill.:UICAl'At11.~><AC, i!l 11'hicli. .~hey are g,,..n; -..ith also full
dcec:.-nption.s ti,f tl1e ~bove c..'Ompl aints, and. tha treatment

tho.tsh'oulcl he follbwe.dfor .t.hei.r cnr,.·,.,.
,.
Do not be put off by )'nprmc·rple.d. dealers ...-ith bth,er
lrnToio.r ,boold b~ without a •npply of Bai d's fltq):l~aNo~, they ,;na_k..e !11~te P.roft. ,<i-:i• t I>:lifn"an~
AYY.1' •• ~ul\ L~ke no otners .. ,;tff~, ~lfk ,,~nt tne ~ •• t
PriLMO'.'l'lC W All'IIRS io his yocke't.
, .
1'o pe11on will ever object to give for Bnr..t!i'~ POL: .uci there IS for tncm, and they snou1a h.tl'e ,t.
1ill our Remedies are for sale hy
J1:0~1c W.£.F.Ens Twenty.five Centa.
Jj:ifr' J. Blanchard,. S. W. Lippitt, W. B. Ruuoll,
JOB YOSE5, Sole Proprietc,r, Rochester, N. Y.
Sold b7 S. W, LIPPITT,' llloa'n l Vernon, and all and by Droggis" and ,lealeu over7where."

'fSepU-1:r,

A

of MilitMy lands in @aid County eotimatetl to cpi\:
lain 2.62½ acre• and bounded a• follows: JJoginnlng
78 rods from the North line of ,.id Sec. l. and 76
80-100 rods E. from the W. houndo~y 'of soid ..,,,, I,
11-t the N. ,v. corner of Lhe tri:ict of land of which

Alexander II• Swan, Pluintitr, .-. Eunice S;\iit•i
Philo D. Smith, Mary S. Smilli, Ha~naa ,.Smith,
and Charlotte Ilart, Defendants, In Courl of
Common Ploa., KoOl[ County, Oliro. .
.,,.
&bove n&mcd defondant• will t.akO P:otico
that I have this day filed & peillibh 8g'.1jod

the aajd Patrick M. Daring in his life timo "nd Wm.
DaTling WMe co-ton11,nt!!, in the c.entre of Owl Creek;
thence .E. 48° E. with the lll:~l\.n~crih,i:;.~ ..~fsaid crcok
70 rods; thence N. 66° E. w1lh the meaoderi.hgs of
,aid creek 80 ~2-100 tode; thenco S. 71• E. with
the mcnndering@ of gu.id croek 50 rot.Ir; tbenceS. 1°
,v. along tbe partition line of sa id Lraet. of !110d 206
rods ; t!Jenoe N . 53°
on snid pr1rtition line 12 rods;
tben t'e S. 1° ,v. 248 r ods on said portition Linc:
tbenc.e N. 89° W. 78-100 rods ~o tbe S. W. corner
or Mtd tracl; then co N. I O .E., 403 20-100 rods to

the pla.te of begibning; to bo sold ,ubject 10 tho
Ubi\-er bf tbe ivlU,nv. . .. •
, , .
••
Terms .of snle, ouo-thira cash in hand, the remsrnder in Lwo equal aonu:il payments with interef!lt.
Defurred p!1.ymeut3 t-0 bo secured by notes and
u.io:Hgni;:c on ~uitl preruise@.
,
JAS. McC/1;\DJENT, Adm'r,

Oetllfl-1':,.

THE

fhom in the E-ajd . Qourt ot Common , fle,a1 qf ;aaid

County, tb e 1ohj.ect :1ncl · ptA.,r;er of w1:iich ie to .haYe
1.0.id, Court ot-<ler, a.djudge 111.nd decree that a certain,
ruor\gage gi,·en by ono Willinm Swilb, d•tcd m•!
8th, 1860, for $1200 due in 1861 and 1852jl. to one
llir1.m Smith, eince deceased, the father of .1 aid~defcnJo.nts on & certain fifty acre11 of land si\u-ated ia
said County, And described 111 the Euat ba.),t' of Jut
numb•~ tnnty (20), third (3d) qul\rl•~• ~ig),,th (B~t,,.i

I

town,~1p n11d fourteenth ( 14th) Raoge 11 Ul\ilad S\altil
~fjlitary l,rrnd, i• laif!i CouQty;•. w1ilc11 tiloi-\gage i•
recorded in Book I , page 22g, Knox Counly Record,
j or ~ortgogee, .h"' been fully· paid, eancclled and
H.tufie<l and thnt th~ Record tboreof be fully ■ail ■•
fiod, aod to full quie c. the t.it.lo t.o H.id 66 acre C.raat,
ani.l for other and further re lief.

ALEXANDllR H. SWAN;
By Dunbal' & D11nt1iag,

VSEE~{!"R~Ny ! ~

l\E\V ...:-oou."!i

JAMES BLANCHARD,

THE NEW STORE
~
G. & \V. ~lmO\VNING,
\ouR
ST0Cl{Ol,' 1'RE'its. wmcn WE okFlrn,
A
for Sale this Fall, i, much lo.,gor and !ie!t~~

I

re jus, opening nn additiomll 11tock of
than evor before, inaludipg a..11 the large and aw.all
NEIV AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
fruits usunlly..want~d, .besi(los . ,
Just purchased nt lho vory lowest figure• aud O f th
Evers..r~ens, SbrnbN, &.c.
latci;'-

IUCCBIIOR TO

Nov!OwGNprflu;t;R·.

NEW YORK STYLES,

Which thoy are no1v prepared to offer their l'riendo,
Cuetomers and tho public, on tenrma a.a favorable a,
any House in thi~ Eect-ion of the country-in thi,
partieular tl, cy do flOt inteud to be outcloue.
Among their n.ow ,tock iv ill be found

M. ABERNETHY,

FRENCH REPS.
CASH MIERS, ~
I\lERlNQ,;.,,

.

We will. generally,J,~\l_lreescheaper an4i'llll•·r.
TER ORDRR, the.u such"' are sold b~p.rofe11ecf
Tree 11gents.
·
BARTON STARR.
8?t. 25, 1860-l0w.
-::- - -,- -.- - ""0= 1""y
= o=R=-C
= E°',,-.- - - - - -LYDIA ZOLMAN, of Richland Countr and sfate
c( Ohio, is hereby notified that David Zqlmfh '
d,d. on the 25th day of September, A. D. I8bO fiJ;
his OJ>tition in tbe r,ftice of tho Clerk of tho Cou'ri .;,r
·Commc,n PleAll, -whhio 11,nd for tho 00\lD&yQf l(n,Q.i
~'!d ctate of Ohio, cho.r_ging Ibo 1&!11 Lydi1 Zoll!)o.~;
W:•lh gross negTect of duty, and uking ohat ho ll•
!1~1·orced from th.• ~aid l-O'dio. Zolman, which pet.itip~
,nil be for hearrng al the next Term of aa.ld C<>~rt.l
DAVID ZQUfAJt,
By Dunbar & Danning hl1 .Att1•1:
2
2
Oot - mo;
.

V ALENCIF.S, ,
MOHAIR~,
l)ELA INS,
FRENCH&. ,
ENGLT:SH
PRINTS,
PURE FRENCH & EiiH;LiSH CHEMICALS anil /> vni'ioty of OTllER STYLES OF lJRESS
GOdDS loo aumerous to weution. They wouhl nl,o
Com1ulssloner's
call pa.rlioultLr attention to their ,...
Philli~ Donni, V!. \Villia.m Patte.reon 11.nd wti.:
STOCT[
OF
~H
·
.
,
AWLS,
Mo;g':'n Dricke,: o.nd otbera. Ord.ar or Sale. . •
jjyE STUL'I/S OF EVERY I1ESCRIPTION,
.LlL
~
nrluo of n<1-, or<lor. . of •ale iuued out of •ti..j
Court of Common Ptea, or Knox County Ohio,
whi ch for lheir styles ond quality, AT THE PRICE
and
to
me dirQcted. I will o!'.er for s3le o.t the 'twulli
n.ro not to be exa.:eded. 'fhcy bavu nlso a frosh sup?oor .~.f Ibo Court llouso, in tho lolfn of Ml, V~rnont
PAfift!I OF Al.!, KINDS AND DEST DRANDS, ply of
10... 1.aiiB Ooun.ty, on
, . ~
RIBBONS AND DRESS
, !Sallirdn1•, the tst tlfty
Dec emlle~, 1800·;:.
A fine assorhn'.ent of
liet.,oen I~• honu of 10 o•clock A. M. and 4 o'cloek
t>lh itnil Vurlli•hes, the best &t Reduced
Ladles• and Clhlldren'i Hoods. ;-0 ~L ?f s8n,,d duy, l~e follo,ving <le•crjbed re•l ..1ate,
Uules,
-w,t.
.t~atoJ ·,n tbe County of l{nox in •Ibo
Ple11s0 t-nJl rrnd exnmine them. D'or Gentlemen, ftRte of Ohio , And bounded _. and described ns fol-..
\bey liave n. good fresh etock of
owe : Com•jionei n:; at lb~ Southeast corner of 111-ndf!I
FRAl\'GAPANNI COLOGNE;
.iEN'S ivNAil,
owued by John Colopy; t~e ~ce l,ouLb to the Syca•
which (or prico nnd cji1iiHty i.i-o not to ho beai iU more ."'-,n..d; thence Wost on the lioe of ea.id road lt_r
the Southcn,t corner. a( (trnd. formerly owncd1~
lhis 1trnrkct,
stWlmibil FINE rb'MADE &LIL°tW1Il'tE;
THE y TH r N 1r ,1
Ile-uryKnox,deecleub.7 .H~nryKnoxtojohnCelc,p;/

s:i1e.

By

nmrnrnas:

so

Bt#ii

'l<

th~nco ~,forth on tbo )ipe bol\veen s&id Colopy 11.n<t

'\..

•;t•<I lu:d •nd,., to continue ·N>rtb, pnsiing on·.,h.
Enst line of lan4 o>Tnod by- Hiram and I,ao.o Colo·
BOOTS ~ND SUOES,
ru~n, Henry tr>veti9g.nnd Willio.m Beard1te• and
Elr,nboU.,, Gueot; Thence 11"11,1 to the centre-of tho
o(nea.r~y Ol'"ery kind which they are':,tf'erfn~nt e1.:er!J Gr~nv_1Ue road; tbe,:iqe N,irth on the line o;J ~•id
G. di w. D, DROWNING.
Grauvdll\e roa.d to ' \he Southwes t corner.' or J~nd,
urili_ey 1/u,o a1 5o OU hn.nd ngoodstockofLADJ:'.t;i!
v11 Li:IREN'f, :ind GENTLE:llBN' S
'

SEED,

loNJ'";'t·r
•l.

___ _ __ _ _ _

1)V

. t~~ 1Jncier._1N!,• a li~infi.~t e.f,i>iirl~~-~~

•

Vie,erip-

,.

1 o PC1'80llS out '1f E~p!~ysne~t ...

o.wno

by_.-ftJhn C,.olopy: thence East on,, tbo Ea.in

11110 .of ll><1d Co)QU.!l'S 1,rnd to tbo plMe of be · 0 i
ai:.ppo~ J to conit&in clghty•two ncre-e, b<o~{~ :ni:!:
mo:o or le.u; it.boiug part of the Soulh-w.,.1 quarter
lof ld°'"'.nBhhrp 5c•!flil"I~ rnnl ge 1~, United Statej Military
' a.n ~ ID t ,e ?- 1cot 1e D111Criot:. Savtnguan d ex ...
I ccptrng out . of thu a.~o~e do"eoribed· pr~Rli&es 10~
· n,'1~6 , c.oljlv&yed by W1ll1a.in l'1a.Lten,r1hand Morg&ll..
I Hrick,t t•i 1H. l\f. l>rutJ1, tho iAm~ Oe~ eold unJ.e "'
~n or:Qe~, of Cou,t. to inti fy tboJud.t;tllen, rftodeT:2
I in tins p~e against 11rid Drum, ff:ud \ being doscri-.,~

t1oatat and !h~v1llg .iffl e., Xporteticell M5St15ln.nt, offors
GENTS WANTEU TO SELL Tlllp ERIR
isaura'.Dce5 tot~}, , f.hJs_ic_ia.ps ~f K,nox County, that
BKWINIGfMA.CH1 ~F.:--,ve wil,l, given. ,omu;ilHion;
Prea riptiona ,nil I>• carefully anrl correclly cow•
or .w:i.ges ~ _ron:. $25 to $6Q per montli., a.nd exp~naos
poundecl. .
JAMES BLANCHARD.
fo.1d
•
. ;,T~HI 1. t111 now MachiM, · !',Dfl 5;0 fl,illlJ.le in ht
Jul7 Ia, iSll0-11,
onatruct~on ,hat a chi d .of 10 .yenrs c:m learn to
opcrdQ.it by lrn.lf •n hout''a in,trtiction. H la equal
~0~;1y :J,n.mily .fSe'f_iDi Milch.inc iu uso,ond the pric8
1' )>uL Fift'len .tln!fo!'I!:
,
INTEREST j
l'erioDs wishibg all agenOy will addre.u ,
I a.a foll t~-~ !li.: C 1rn~meneiag nt tbe 6? \V; corner of iai<fi
.: . ,,
. , . .
J. N. BOYLAN,
lot; tb~n•e N. 5S. rods ·an~ 10 links; thence .I!:. '3
. CAq, AT
Socntary Erm Scwrng Machine Corn pttny•
rotli" a11ii 22 links:- thonco b'.outlt--4-6 rod11 an d J 3, liuk.Nov~O-Gw.
.MILAN, Ollitl :
lo the centr~ of th e S!oamore .ro&d; thence \Tc,1 UD •
qpptr~ >Ima uf •~•d ro;,\l ,tA the Weit line ef
, •• _ t
,,
l·
·Sale or Ren~, 1 •
t.
~bom,u' lo t; th ence \Veeto.R. the ~entre Hoe of ••id
,uE,?.~d_p,n~p·ell known Carri~ge_ Fn.ctor,.l'; Shops, r of,'1, 16 rods_ Jo tho pine, q( Qe.gin~ing, le"Ting.:
D,v~JJ1.q ~ Uouso nnU out-building;,, ,belonging b";._anoe or .s 1x1,y-five iDlli<l l on1-lv;1,lf ,aOres, more o~
to tho Sl\~se.r1her, qn Fro"nt s,rt)et, Weit\of l\fnin, tor- J~f 8i lo @atusfy tho Judgment. f\nd Ordc, of Sale i~
getber. )fith all !be aLock, tools, n,nJ (.xture,. 'l'Le tlio above cuse. ApprniAOd-41
0,00,
terrq•.
lie very reason1>blp. If not sold bofo.-.
, •.
.. D. C. ALON'XG OM lU' , lllutor C01u.
Ip• first o April, the entire premi••· will tlH n ho
Oct30w5prf$7.50.
K. c . l'loo..!
for tpn/; . ,.
WM. SANDEUSON.
JIIAlN St., 2.J)OORS NClRTII of GAMBIER 81:
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 6.
.
. [lio.

A

p

.

....

LObK Tb tbuit

·t .

MUNK S

------•--.------ - - ----- t~•
,.~ot

'l

*

CLOTHING- STORE' i
fb=' Wi:sf

66~1

S1hE, .,£jJ

dsid;
pf his ma.goificent EioCi
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
MOUNT

GENTS' FURNi~iitNG

HATS, · UMBRELLAS;

Ot

o.ootJs.

IRDIA"B
Ulil~ER .fUD'A}lJlSi
AND LEGGINGS.
I am determined to sell as ohea.p as po!&:ible, il·
way11 ob!erving th~ motto
• ~ ..
"To Live aud Let Live."
I invite, therofore, my old oustomen Aiid ~. riiaby
now 0001 a1 Dl&J favor me with A. cnll.
.1J'i'·MARK WELL~

THE STAR!
t.

Ocl%tC.

MUNK.

WHITE 1
ll!ltu:i1 1s

bF PALL & WiNi"ER CLOTllING,

TRUNKS;

CARPET BAGS; &c.

*o. %,

NEW ARRIVAL,

VERNON, .

Whero he is dispoai~g

•

,a,

willf

At F.

CLOTiliivti
01'1'0S t"'
TE
J!J: "

sctidOL BtJOM.S,

E1'1PORIUA1 ! i

TIIE KENYON

..
lJOUSE,

, "\

T

·,

Ml'

fEl'·

~- ·

IOW-A.1 .. ..

Synopslsoa·tlle 1>1·eslt1eru•s· i-rttcht~
.
1nnt1011, No, (i6:;
, DATED AUGUST l ~.• l ,S 6 O.
It orders public .sale, iu the s 7 ., 711 OJ'

f~llows:

MOO.NT VBR~O?f 1 0,

. , j ~. •' i1

HE undeni1ned h"'s juii,t r, e:~wr,ed ~ tlnrire' and
excellent. n.asortmont l.)f Fall :1-nd Wiater Clothing, cou1istiog of

o,, aa ~oii s,

•

l

l

I

i.""'A, ••
.. ~
, 1,

At the Lond Offioc at Fort Dodge on I\ ·19ih d ·
of .N~¥_emblr next , of .fifty fowns-f{iP, s nu: inuta ~~
toY.niih1ps heretoforo unotf()red . in th1> cvu~tie, ot.
Humboldt, Ko!!!autb, Daucroft, l)oua.hoDt:u, Pal'a Al ·
to, :rnd Emmett. ,
.
.
. ,!,

Al Lho Lnnd Otlico •~Sioux City; on th~ ,18,h day •
of Nov~mbor .noxt, ()( forty \own sb ipa a11d pAr\e of•·
t_o wn.!!h1p11 l).eretoforo un off~red in. the ooun,iea of

Pa.lo Alto, Emmels, Dickinson, O•oeQ.l'.a; an'1 Bun.
oomo: f..!,;'
.
.
.•
..
, 1)ie l&nd~ w!ll he offered with th~ ~,ual uceptlon 1
• • •• t r t;
•
l!
t
t·
BOYS' CLOTHING, PANTS, AND VESTS; Ol •.l<lhool sections, &o., &:c.
The •a.lea will be kepi o~n ,intil tho l•orla are alt
offered, which ia to be 1;oc()rupliebed within hro!
o'r 8vc~Y description. Also,

Hfrnss

IlurLDIKG, lllT. Vzuo:,,

, i

blJSU!IUl\''S

COATS; nbsiNESS COATS,

FOR TRJ!: CURE OF
j,_ full Siipply or 1.ate,t Ediliirnii
f:osti1.·e12.eEs, J aundice, D'!f.~JX~-pJia, Jndi_qdtion, D,1sen•
,.,.!/, J-oul Stomach, Erys,pel<,,, lloockwl,r. Pile• BI!ll.£S
TES1'
A
&,:!!;i.
.
iVte1hHa:tism,
A'n d a. genera.I a1uor t' men'·t o't· \:itm
,j 1 ·;I
·'-' ,1
,. • D J::r-upti01u a.1;d Skin Disease;\... Livct~
A MI
i emen
C,~mpu,tnt,
, roP,S1J, 1'eue1·, Ttmw,·, mid Salt 1!~_,um,
•
1~dnn,, Gout, Joleuratg,a, as a Dumer Pill a,klfor
'a"k"T.
F··n-1s' u· IN
. ,.G .
Pt<hfyi119 the Blood.
'
,
, ,
. ·
• , · ,. .
v r,
.,
"'
GOODS,
Th~y are ~u(lar-coated, so that the mostscnsith-e con CO!'IIMENTARIES, : · I
' '
•
·, •
•
take thpm p.leasantly, and they are the best nperient in
r,L•A..RK, . . , , ,.,
Sac!) as WRAPPE)1S, DRAWERS, BIJIB.TS, COL·
lhe.Jvorld for ajl the purposes of a f,mily physic
BAR~ES
. ,
L.ARB; NEC!> TIES, COMFORTS, 001.'TON,
l'rioo, '35 cent• per Eox; Five boxsa for li>i.oo.
_
., 1 .. ,.i. ALEXANf,'~'R;
and WOOLEN SOCKS, .tc., &c, Alao

l{ 0

DtuKi~•

N

ocl30w~prf$~~:.:......._ ...~f P. ~ :,_Da..r!ing, dec'd.

/fNr1

&

,•
Bryan'i P11imonic "'"hr•, ., .. ,
Are a !Ueuing to all Clnsses ~Jld Constitutiolll!I.
Brya11'• Pulmonie lVafer,
.tre aaa.pted fer Vocalists 1rnd Publio Spe.aker,;
1Jry(l:n.'• Pulmo11ic nra/er,
A.te in'. a si~ple.form. and ple&sftntr to the ta.ate;
_
B_r!lan't P11tm.onie_ lVa/er, . ,, ... .. .
l(o·t o:ftly ie1ic...-e, but effect rapid 11.nd la.stIDg CU.rt!!
Bryat1'• Pulmo1tie JVaft.rt
.J..re warttiitted to givt sa_~si"a.etfon io evefy &ii:
l{o Cantily 1hanld bif .ilibout box of 1i'nt i,r's
1tos1e lf Al'"Bae in trti:'e b·ott'ae:

fo1·

Ayer's Catharti~ Pills;

.,.

Relie-Tff JfrhMi6n .r the u,utl\ lnd 'tan.sill;
- 7:ryan', Pulmonie ·w afer, _.
ltelic'fe the .M.bove Complaints h ton Min~test

i ~h: nottles

Ayer's Ch~rry .P€ttoral

Tho Origi?al M:edicin~ . Establiehed in 1837, &ad
first artiole of the kind e,ar JD troduced under the h a.s won for itself a11ch
4

d.,

suff~r fro11i S t ru::riou..; c:ooipluint..:, an.ti that one
whi1.:h will d ccompli-;h their l"Url.! mu.::.t lJro-vc of
lm?1.1ethd ~r-,,·ice to thi:l large cl~-;i! of bur afflicted
fcllow- citi~cri,, How ~Uii,plcidy this btimpbi.rncl
will do it hn., tlecn ptd\"cn J1y .e.xpcrii1icnt on tnany ,I.I_ the Old St•nd l Will keejJ ·•bntlabU7 !Iii band
of the worst cnses to be fouutl of the followino Iffugs and M~dicinoa of lbb bQil qulily,

E ib..-ite all wishing to obtain good and pure
Dr\1gs anU Modicices to 1bo Drug Stores of
Jnme, Bl11nahard and S. W. Lippitt, where pure
Drugs. &ml ,!Jch Vllluable medicines nnd _. standard
remedie:s as Peny Da.Tis' VegctnbJo Pnin Killer, Dr.
\Veaver's C:i.nker ftn<l Salt Rhoum Syrup and Cerate
can always be .found. To deal in such pure a.nd
vaJu"ble rernedioi wn.rrA.nt~ pru~perity, and to use
them secure:1 health. Sold by &.ll medicine dea.leu
Nov1i -lmo.
T isi wonderful how 500n a-valuablo --remedy becomes kno,rn-llr. S. 0- Riobard&on 1 s SherrJ
Wine Bilters is used- and recommended by the leading physicians of the country, and all who onee try
it pronounce H valunble.
Dnt>uo,, Allen Co .. Ohio, July 2Gtb, l858.
Messrs. J. N. HARRIS & Co.-Gontlem<>n:-l
h,l.ve •old Dr . .S. 0. Richardson·• Sherry Wine Bitters
fdt' sev'era.l yO~us, and oan cheerfully recommend
them th th'o pubJic a.s a. medicine of decided merit
in nil ~a,e~ of Gencrol DebiUty Dyspepsia, Fever
a.rld Ague, etc~
,,,.. -,
Yours truly,
•j. W. HUNT, Dri1ltkltt.
Sold q,y Jsme~ lllo.nobo.rd.
[novG-lmo.
UR ADVICE , ,o.-all wbo n.re in atfy way troubled
with Erysijiel1t • Canker, Salt Rbeuln, Scrofula,
or other foh:ns \')f bumor, is to use Dr. 8. A. \Y'eaver'H
justly colobrated rtnd !16~er failing remedies for
t.hese aompln.inta. ,ve hav8 n'o doubt that at lean
ha.If the chronic oom:pliit.ts in '8-.i-stence ba.ve their
origin in some form of a humo!) which only neoda
to be era.dicated from Ole system, \:(I SaV'C them from
o.n untimely g?ave. We &rd glad that Dr. \Veaver
bas turaed his a.ttontiou to this cln.ss of diRJa18~
whioh have ~been 110 long neglep(ed, and wh\eh havl
10 ra.pid.Jy increased in almost a\t parts of th'e 'world~
'£be \houoalida wbo have l\lready been outed, are
but so many living certificate•, appealirtg to s'ulfer::.
ing humanity, and att Uing the Worth of a truh
va.luable discovery. D1'-,W ea.yer's Syrup and Cerate
for sale by Ja.tneB Blanchard.
[nov6-Imo.
OCTORS WILL DJJ'FER in their mode of
treating disea,e11, but all lbose who have u•ed
Dr. Wilsoas Tonic, Calbartic and Anti-Dyspeptic
Pills, agretf io: sayirrg that they are unsarp~flsed a~
II ~•ru~dy fos Dyipep&i.a, .Eick Ueadaeli, Nel'vou,
H~ada.ihe, .J-Teartburo, Diarroo:1 ~nd _other dhe&ses,
It 'is a111tonish.ing'b.ow ea.SJ their a.dmini1trat.ion, and"
how d(lCid•d their effect. · They may be given to the
mo,t delicate slomach. B. L. PAH.NES'l'OCK & CO.
Wboles:>le Druggist• ~0 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
are the propriolots, and sold by W. B. RUSSELL,
Moun~ Vernon, Ob o, and moroha.ots el'erywbere.
Nov6 -l mo.
l\ 1fRS. WINSLOW, ah cxperienceil nuroe ,i::,d fe..ll.l male pliy•icia1JP,1'8 s Soothinll ~tup for cbildreo teething, w&ic.h grea.tJy fa.cilita.t'ea:tb·e proeeu
of teething by l!IOfLening the gums.reducing all infla.mation-=-will alla.y all pa.in, and is sure ~o regulate
tho bowel~. · Depend Upop it, motb~rs, it wiJl give

PULJJ10N1.C WAFERS!!

~ tio(;l'!J North oi- Gambler Street,

A compound remedy, ticsign('(l to he the mo!--t ef.
foctt11ll Alleral.ive that <·,111 be matlc. lt i.s a (·On•
ccntrnted extrat"t of 1-'ar..i f; ;_n·:--owo·itln, bO combined
with oth~r s1ib., ti,ukc.;4 uf stilJ b'Tctlter tt.ltcrative
power ni . to htfdal an dt.!cti\·c nntidote for the
dbe,He'i Sarsaparilla i:S rcputi:d to t hn•; It is belif'v_ed thAt :,:Uc h a 1·(•m ctl)' iii wnht1:f.l b~·.1.ho::-ic who

,ve

I

,v.

Prices a.slow ns tho lowest. Plea.so give me a call
before eug3.ging pictures elsewhere.
[way Hr. .

and 5 days.
L.la was a lovely child, too pure fut earth, and hor
death has lefl. ah "aching void'' in the heart ■ of the
bereaved pa\-·e ntt:. ,vo symJ)&tbi-1:o with them in
their affliction and oommend th'etll to Him "lVho
doeth not afflict willingly n 'o r gtieve the childt-en of
n1on."
'I'bc ~onstilatiou of the Gol,p·e l is their11,-Id11. ia noi
lo8 ,,. but gone bafore, "for 'of 1uoh is ihe Kingdom
of Beaven."
"\Vo think of her not na a little child,
Bat as an l\ngel with .!!hining bai,,
Siuging Gotl '-t praiBe on high,
B.
hope to meet her tbere."

I

Jam es MoCnment, Administrator, &c., v.11. J..emima
D&rling. &n d otbers. fu Prohte Court. Adwiu- I
MRS. L. D. n1d::wili,
. ietrator's Sn.lo of Real Estate.
OTICE is hereby given thnt on tho 1st doy of
T her M;Jlencry Estuhli,bmeot, In Du,·ki,,-,:
December, 1860, between the houri or.io o'..
ham's F.mporiu1,U, i! the ,.ole Agent for Knoi
clock .A. M. a-nd 4 p. m., on tho premise,, in Dutler C:0un(f,.for 1Vboeler & ,vneori'11 ceJ.ebru.tod Sewing
Townebip, ,v;fl be sold to the hi~he,t bidde.r the Machines. Tbeao mnchinea for familv u,e l!t ■ ncl
following real el!tate, as the property or PatriCk M. without n. rl\· R.l io the world.
• (Jufl"l!.
Darling, docoa.aed, to.lv it: Sit.uato in tho Count.y
or ]{nox, in Section I, Township 6, of Rongo lo, ·
Legal Notl~e.

:2:An.- STREET,

VERNQN,

I
I

A'dinintstrntor•s Snle of Itea l Estnt.e.

DRUG STORE.

MT.

Sorrace und ·{~~egular

p.&lro'oat,l ·so liberally be,towed on the uld one.
BYEllS ,I; PATTERSON.
lift. ,croon. O.. June 12, 1S60.

eoutt

BAST StDB 0~

pattern•.

Jn'D.ni'nt il.n<l Flooring, ha.rd or 50ft, dreFscd ,t.o order.
\Ve 'Wo'Utci Rsk for the new firm n. continu:rnco of the

NOW

G. A.. M~DON.4.LD,

S

DIE0--011 the 16\h inst., IDA MARY, \laughter
of Edward B. '!lnd Emwa Kershaw, •-J!"d 16 months

~

:Q.f 11\t tho vnrious

MEW DRUG STORE,

UCCESSOR to Power,~ McDonald, respe otfully
n.nnouncee to the cifi:r.:eus of Mt. Vernoh ahd
vicinity, that he still continue• to take Amhrotj,pes
& Melainotypc1. in tho bo~l style of art, at his r oof::bs
in Woodward Block. Froin a. long experiencb ih
!:u.uineis he fl&ttcrs him1rnlf that ho will give entire
8"-tisfaction to id) who mu.y favor him with busineu;

@hitnary.

n

Do'ors, Sash, BJln<ls and lloi1idH'ags

;t, , _,

AMBROTYPES AND MELAINOTYPES.

gober, Mr. Willia.in R. ,voodrutf, merche.nt of l3ell"Tide,,r, lilino11, \o Miss Harriet B. Howard, of Mi.
Vernon . .

PuLMOi'UC

., ,. . , ,

..
MILLER & WHITE'S.
MI. Ve'r'n'o i,, l-Wy I 7, l 860-tf.

KNOX

Wl.lE , LER & ffll,SO~•S

SE WI'NG MACHINE~.

West of High SLreet, wbero, in connc~tion .with S.
Davis, they ke~p on band a.nd tnanufa.ct.ure t6 order,·
on short notice,
~.;.

& Fny, either by

Ort-, of Bueyru~, fO., to ~iss Hanuu.h t!·. 'dllUgh\e1r of

ANO BLlNo
FACTORY!

HE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD INFORM THEIR
friends rtnd thepublie gonernlly,th•l t,he;y have
removed their Maohi;.;ery to thb F1,1;rlong Fq.undry,

INF ANTS.

firm of George
A LL perso~~ indebtednototo atthe late "Old
earne,tly requ-estod to
Corner"

or book a.cCth.lnt, nre
call
the
,vithout delay, und settlo up, as the booki ih11Bt
olo,ed.
GEO. M. FAY;

(JuTy 17th, 1860-Ir.

73,;:sH, oo6R
AND

=--------------

Nov., in Frederic)<•

.1nfuLa, a;;~

J,l2lJ- ~r,,~·;i1t~ir~ a·~-~ Consu~ers Cftn rely on th~ ge~uin&neH or a.ll srLicle, ~hat co)m.e frQ~ my Eatnblillb:
ment, as mo1t, o'ft~,o~. are bought direct of the l1nporters or Manufn.ot1.Uers. All ·aoyda ' .Y'a.rraoted ai

- TO ALL INTERESTED.

to"':'Tl, Knox co•~n'tl'. Ohio, at sbe re!idenee of

name of"

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES', ALCOHot·,

Nov6·\\-~prf$3.50.

J~mcnhd.

=
== ===
hliitnn:D-'On tl.Q- 14th of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stufg,

BOYS.

T

Dy Adams and ll~naing, his At.t'ys.

WllERE MAY BE FOUND A OOMPLETlil 'S'.l'O"ol'l: OF

iNnLtirlmnEii cLot t.:ii~G,
.

weeks, and no Jongeri; • a.ad uo priY:\te· entry

or any

o.r the lB1><h lYill bo ndmittod uotil after tbo oxpira.'
t1on of two wee-ka. . .
r,
\ 1
}'.ro, ou:1pti<R\ c~i';po.~ts uo required to e,ta),lhb,
tbe,r-ol~1tn1 t,q tbe """•faction cl \be pro 11 er R•gi,.
ter and R'l"e/ver, nod mnko · ptLyment for tbe •same
on or !irfo.o the dny appointed for the oouime
moQt ,o . t.he publio 10.le11, oth e rWige, \heir ola1
he forfeited.
. .
JOS. S. WILSON,
t
Comm.11Ho1ur of the General La,ul QM .. •

ru.,°:iii
:v-••

General Land Oflico,

September 7, lSGQ. .
.. ,• f. ,
'
.
~~clu and Tr1m1.J;
Note.-Uud~rlht regulalipns of tho d ·..
' n u ng
t
Of
\
'
\
.
d .
a.11 heretofore ~pd now eiisling no pa
ep111.r m•nt.d f,
d
·. .
•'
ymenl can b
SU RN§,
,., ,~ !.~~y sue nn price. I ,wia)i the puOl~c to rema ! bq_r ,_ verttaLDg proolam&\ion, e:xce t. to
:SYR.ON, . . .
~eP1-~~r thn.t these ~oods •r~ np of domullc manu·.
re lpecially nulAori,ed lo :uhli,t":1'1
~14T.b.N; 'I- •
\~ct~re-mnde here in ,.\lte DuckoJ~ Stffte, and .atade.
e.
omm1H1oner
of
tho
General
L&nd
Ofli
7
llJ:-ii'j°ANS.
!eO; r>nd tha, tho g.o,od, out of1'h1e.h they aro
Sept. 25th-] Ow.
, ..
ce.
POP:t, .,. , ... _
,re purch:.1ed U ,- heRTy and l'XlH~ri.enc~d Quy,e,r fo~
COVfl'E·tt ···
. ~a•h >,:be 1'••,.1vo·ry P? .. ible ~dyant~g• ..wh-ich· lb t
. . ..
..
CAMP'ftEt.L.; •ootera 'l'."'k~I aford, 10 Heqn~r tbern· •at•the :rery
,;· ., ~• Ji~ ,..•
·
• p
' low;u,t~l'J~~•;; ~nd tb•..refart I fetl eonfidont in bell OSE wbp· .,;.,,b l9 buy " good Lo~ If ·P low . a
GOLDSMI .• H • oHELL T • ~HAl:ES EA.Ill:. Ing•abloc te .. 11 o• ,ack 1-o.r•• •• eannot f,.il to aat.
the h.o,t P ointe th"t can,,. '-- d ,;n·gth
' or,
•I the
l
·
,~
~e Qouulry
MISCJ::LLANYisfy. Gi . . . . a call before pnrrllasi•,r.
:i .
~w••t fi :;ure o, mu,t, call al Cooper•:
• A select Auertment.
Ott.!d-tf.
J . .BUSCRMAN.
OU:.0 !1• ~ I .
•-• _:
•"
l
JUVENILES. ..
, .,
,
.
Brint al ong I"Ur p , • .
•···
. "
rouucc , wo would ra th,r ha.•~
II. !arr a11'1 opo.lee aHerlmen1: ,I OD PRlN'Xl~ ~ o{ aJl.kind• neatlf aod ohc~plj i't ~ban \JIJ O08•h ,
BepUti.
•
Q.
&
J.
OOOPilR,;'
iprll S, t.....'
Q exeeuted atUii■ dice:

r' i\ftd?tJfjJif,.-v~ 0 AMERi~AN POET

;o.

ilti..-pet

'?·' '''•

¥

i;i,<i,,

r:~i· -~"."'. .

PLOWS! , ]!/JOWS!

T

·/ "? .

PLoiVSI

= ,

•

- · -~'!!'!:ll"_!-'Wl!JOM

MT. YEH -oN B-JSTNES~.
~a

MT. VP.RNO

ATl'ORNEY

AT LAW,

Bl ~TNR:-:8 .

Ji' D ..JAlll~S'

RI.Es F. DALJlW(N,

PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE

.Jlount Vernon, Ohio.
GALLERY,
Prompt attention give n +o Collections and Socurng all Cla\mq entr1tSted to his ~are.
Ir,. Wfl~~•al:llock 1 oy.po1t1·1e iVood--anard Hall--,tp Stoir,.
__... C. F . B:.ddwin, is also, n..Nota.ry Public, and ,..r AI\.ES pleasure in annoueing to the eiti1.cni!! of
l\Io"Q nt Vern{)n , and its viciaitv, that he ha~ fittnll a.~to?cl to euch business as i au~\icriged by bis
t e d up in a !!tylo of neatnc~s- ond elegance 11, suit of
aoU1m:ss1on, with pr nptnoss a.ud dcspa.Lcb.
room s as nbo•e located, for tho purpMe of rnking
April l0th,~0: 6mv.

MAnsn
- ,-.-,-U_E_A_ff_J_____

ATT'Y & COUSELLOR A•T LAW,
AND NOTARY PUBUC,
Mount v.r-NQn, Ohio.
OFFI_CE--Judson's Boildisg, Main ,t., 2 doors
Sou~h knox County Bank.
[mnrch 27.
SIU:(£;'1' W'. C01'.fU!f.

WK. L. I.A.JU!!.

COTTON & TIANE,

Attorneys and Counsellor& at Law,

GTILL
ff them,

i\!T. VERNON, 0.
ATTEND to nll busioe" intrustod to

in any of the Courts.
0F1' H'.'P!.-~. E. corner of Main and Ga.:nbier sts .•
ve r Pyle'~ Morcha.nt Tailoring osLa.blishment. 0020

JOHN AlJAi\lS,
A.t:Hney at Law and Notary Public,
UlrFlOE-TN WA.RD'S NEW BUILDllfG,

.Mount Verno11, Oltio.

M .U:tf.
• W"J/

------Ulfll..\R.

L

n.

B. BANMHfG.

DUJ\"R R &, D.1.NNING,
'1'0,-{, TEYS AT LA\V,
¥T. 'Vl'.RS'O

1

KNOX COUNTY, ORIO.

lliB ,, )ffi.eeL.l Bann in Jr Duildin.r:, northwest corner

MB.inR.n <l Vi e treets,in theroomformerly occupied

Photog1·npb nud A.n1b.-01ype. l..ikcnc•,i;~t>l!lh

..In the la.rest ,llld mo!t approved ll"!anner. Be is
prepared, with a.II the recent i::nprove-mctiti!! of the
art, and b"" the best north- side and sky lig,t in the
State. to tn.ke pictares in a. style heret ofore un 8urpa.!1 s4:li ct for cotre.ct.nen and benuty, nnd upon the
shortel!lt possible notice. Ile h:1s permanently lo.
eated J,im lf be,e, sna wil1 be found i>I his post
ready to f!erve tbu,s..o who wish to procure like.ne es,
Those who bu.\·e lo .s t fri e nds-wh o have buried
thc;,s.e they h:i.ve l<h·ocJ_,perhnps have a.n old pi cture
which m11y be de~~royect. If it be ever so small. wo
can mn.ke a life !llize- of it. a.nd give the true color of
the bRir, eyu n.nd comrl-oxion.
Locketi::, Breastpins, Finger·riugs, &c., filled to
order in the a<'a.test style. Pa.Tticular a.ttentioa
~ajd to taking pictures ('I f children n.nd views.
}?la.in a.nd Colored Photographs ta.ken life·a.ize,
and wa.rrn.nt ed to be accurate as lifo.
w·o shnH be pleased to have you can and ex:1-mine
our specim e ns for youuehea. Don'tforgett.he place·

F. D . .TAMES.
J,J:.tl1-' Instruction& given in the art on r en.sonn.ble
tor ms.
[M nr 20. 1860.

J+, NE,v .I~URJ\'l.'J'U RE :
N

·ow receiving at the olu stnnd. sign of tho B;g
jol4
1 Chn.ir, o,·er Sperry & Co.'s Store, th e ls.rgest
Jo,~ph C. .Devi~ A.nd best s~ock of Furniture eYer offered for sa.Je in

by M. fl. ~licob 11.
S am,iel l srucl.

ISRAEL & nF.VIN,

this place, consisting in pn.rt of bofns, Teto-a.-'l'etes,
J,ounges, Chn.irs, Mnrblo Top nnd .i\'fa.hognny Ta.hles,
Stanrls, Cone nnd ,vood Sent Chn.irs, Cribs, Bedsteode:, :ind in fa.ct nlmost e\.·erythiug in Cnbinet line
,!l!B- Prompt A.ttention given to All busiaces en- the market requires. I nl.!O keep on h:ind and make
un ~ted to th m, and espocin.lly Lo collecting n.nd se- to order Curled Hsir, Cotton n.1111 Husk Mattra~ses,
c·lr ing claim in any part of the state of Ohio.
Fea.ther Bol s ters nnd Pillows. I bnve Bniloy's Cur.
Dec. 7:tf.
toin Fix:t,nres, the best in use, also, a few ehuiee
G Ht l\.fouldingij . Picture Frnrnes madH to order.
J. ff. l,OGSDON,
I have abo thQ right to sell Fisk & Crane's Pa.tout
HOU::-E
AND GLAZIER, Burial Caf!Os, n.nd will keep them on hn.nd.
Tho public are invited to ea.ll and examine my
llfT. VERNON, OTTTO.

Attorney at Law & Solicltoroin Cha.ncery,
MT. VERNON, ORIO.
OFE'ICE.-Threo doors South of tho B•nk.

J>ATNTER

S1101'-Corner "orton nnd Frederick Streets.

stock • nd prices.

flJ'" All orders promptly nttonded to. Especinl
attenti on ziven to llouse Painting, Glazing and
Shutter Paintin,g.
aug:n

DEVOE & HUBBELL,
TO THE CITIZENS OF KNOX

and the s r.rrou1"tding counties, that thoy a.re
now prepPred to mn.nufaeture to order n.11 kinds of
Sa~h. n~ors and Blinrfs, ""indow a.nd Door "Fr::t.meP:,
a.n" nll \Vork ref'\ulred in house finishing. We sbn.ll
nse the very beat ma.teriu.1 1 and will warrnnt all ou r
work.
Sh, )p on Ui.(!b street, opposito the Coint House,
:Mount- Vernon, Ohio.
[urn,rch20 .

D. C. MONTGOMERY
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BanniR[J Buildi11_q.over N. McGiff,11's Sl;oe Store,

DENTIST,

R

AS taken for n. term of yeR.r! the room! former.

ly occupied by N. N . llill , irn1Dedifltel: over
Taylor, Gantt ..\:; Co.'e, wh e re be will prosecute the
vn.riuu~ duties of his pr ufessio n with e.n experience
of over lR yel\rs const~nt practice, and an acqva.in.
ta.nee with nll the late improvementF in the art, he
feels confirl en t of giving enUre satisfaction. The
best sk llJ of the profes~ion \Ta.rranted to bo exercised
in every case.
On i1and a le.r~o stock of Dintal Material ln.tely
pro<'ured from the eH.St.
Entranc-e on Main 1rtet, betweeen Ta.ylor 1 Ga.ntt
cf; Co.'s nr.d L. Munk'& Clothing Store.
April 19, I 8~0-tf

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

FA.LL A.ND JVINTER.

S )erinhttention giv'en to the collection of olaim1,
ft.ltd tho plttchasc !lnd salo of Real-Estate.

I

Cold winter ia eo.J1iog, ho ho! ho ho !
Oold winter is coming, with frost and snow!

U AYE for •ale unimprovod lands as follows:

A.nd E. S. ROUSE & SON

610 a.cre11 in Osa~e countv, Miissouri.
acres in \Vn.rren cou nty, Missouri.
S02 a.cres in St. Francois county, Missouri.
125 acres in Hardin county, Ohio.

!}{),ti

Ilnve just received n large aupplJ of gooda in their
line, ~nit.able to the aensoo.

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,

40 aorc lot in Hardin eountv. Ohio.

s:3 aoree in )forcer county~ Ohio.

:F rench and American Kip and Calf Skind, Moroo.
cos. 11nd aU sorts of Shoe Findings,

m~rl

CITY DRUG :STORE.
S. W. LIPPITT,
·R.-holeu1le and Retail Dealer in

)rugs, :\fedicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Main jtreet, opposite the Kenyon House,
l'lonnt Ve1 non, Ohio.
,_,,,. Pure Wines &nd Liquors for medicinal pur~~ 81) 6
p• C. LAll"K.

JAMER A

LA.NB.

NEW SA.SIi F.1.C,"J'ORY.

P

C. LANE cl; CO. having got their Now Fso-

• tory in openition, n.ro now- prepR.red to manufacluro all k iods of

SASH, DOORS AND RLlNDS,
Of the bes\ m"teri&l and in a superior style of workmRnsbip.
OJ'namentu.1, Schroll, Tracery n.nd BTncket ,vork
ma.uuf1.\1.;tured to vrder, and n.ll kinds of CUSTOM
TURNING dono in the best manner, and on short
notice. Ali wqr}c w:nrante1l. Orders forevi,ry kind
of v;or" a:re soEeited a.nd ,vi.11 bo promptly attended
to. ,,'2it- Shop at OOOPERS cl; CLARK'S Fonn~ry.
2n l1 ~tory iu front .
je15:y

-

- ca..DIN~T

BUSINES!i ,

s. ~a. 'f.~1n.
AKES plOR.lSU?elu n.nnouncmg tt• the c1taens oi

,Tosepb.

T

Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity, tba.t ho co:m.~inues to

CH:TTJ

,,n the

CJA.BfNET ll/.J.KlNG BUSINESS,
Jo oll it

branches, at his old stand, at the foot of

Mai •1 rctrcet, opposite Buckioghnm's Foundrv, whore
will he f-flt1DCl Buren.mi, Tabios, Chain, Bedsteads,
Wash.-tan<ls , Capbonrds, doc., ke.

UNDRR'J'AK1NG .

I h:avo provided myself with a ne\T and splendid
Ilo,us~ . au1l ,,ill ho ready to attend funerals whenever callef\ upon. Coffin s of all aizes kept on band
anrl inado lo ordor.
J. S. MARTIN.

o! '

Slgll of the Retl Bedstead, and
Golden Chair.
DANIEL ~loDOWELL,
AKES pleasure in announcing

to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon
and vicinity, that having been in
the bus\ness for 39 years, in this
place, ho continues to ma.nufa.cturo

i

BOOTS A JD $HORS.

T
putronn.g e bestowed upon

TIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-

Nov. !~, tr.
NAT MeGIFFIN.
JU EA.'I' llJ A.Uli.E'I'.

Joseph Becb:te11

J. A.

ANDERSON,

M a nufacturer &ad Doaler in

An' -lt.l)TO THE FARMERS-. -

Gift Book Ente1·prise,

DOORS

AND

ro.nted. All t1nlen promptly executed.
~ Dry Pin o and Poplnr Lumb er, Shingles, Lath,

&c., nlwnys kept for sa.le.
l\pr26.ctf.

and th e PLrhlie Squnre, a.ffording two e ligible store
rooms a.nrl a comfortable family residence.
Any or a.ll the foregoing property will be svld on
fn.vornble terms, and for rcasonabie ~rices, nod a GEO.
liberal credh will bo givon for part of the purchase
money.
For further pa.rtieulars apply totbo undersigned at
his office, or to Geo. K. Norton, or A. Dal. Norton,

at the Mount Vernon Mills.

G.

R. C. HURD,

Executor of D:tni ~l S. Norton, deceased.
Mt,. Vernon~ Ohio, Feb. 14, 1860.

BOOT AND SIIOf;

T
_ , . and

GEO. G .

HE subscriber refpectfuJly in.
forms tho citizens of Mt. Vernon

..&m

the public genera.Uy, that be

con tin 1 • , l occupy bis old s;lo.nd,
west of tho Ufo.rkot Ilc,t1te t-w1• doors South of Ir.
vine's Grot!ery Store, where ho is prepar,:d to man~
ufac turo Boots und dhoaa of cvory Uescription, to
order, upon the shortest noti~e and in tho very ½est

GEO. G.

style.

WOuLEN F AC'I'ORY !

T

HE SUBSCRlllER wou ld c•ll tho nttention of

GEO. G.

the public to the fa.ct, that the Old Lucerne Fnc.
tory is. removed to Mt. VQcnon, at

NOR rON'S OLD FACTOi{Y,

cerne nncl work returned.
Jun e ] 9.

II.

l,;.

GEO. G.

G

Curtain!!, Decorative P:iper Hanging, J.e., &c.
L irnd Sea.po Painting done to order.
Pictures
fnimed !n Rosewood or Gilt, on most reasonable
terms. Ste ncoling in pnper or metal neatly executed.

OF

where you can get Books of all kinds

D

-Di-.

,v1u.

s

W

A

H

B

t;.

NOTICE.

H

S

40

~~,!i

W

STAPLE AND F\t\CY DRY GOODS.

fnlling of the womb. whites and dern.nged mcnstru
1\.tion, together with the n.ttending f.l)' mptomsso cJeor
ly described in your advertisements and pamphlets.

C

All tho writings_of e·,ery standard author in ev?TY de-partmt!lnl ?fhterature, in every slylea of hind-

her that be thought her life migbLpo,.ibly be pro l (J nged a very little lon ger under the most judicioufl
treatment. For two wcek11 after that she contjnued
to sin k, when I camo iuto your office n.t tho GTaefenberg Company's .Medical Institution and rela.tcd her
gyrnptorns. As you were oonfidenl of the Graefo_nberg Marsha.Jl"s Cntho1icon, in relieving her, ehe d1s0hnrged a.II tho physicians nnd tried it, t~ough
doubtin,.,.ly. Providentia.lly, it relieved her qu1ckly.
and five0 bottles entiroly cured her. Sinco then, for
nenrly two years. there ha! not boen any re~urreo cf'
of the complaint) and she is n.■ strong, aohve and

As a Fllmily Pill, WILSON'S are particularly reeom-·

?f

retail price, togeth~r wilh the amount required for

postag_e , and one tn•I will assure you that th e be•I
pl•e~ ,n th~ country to purchase book, is at the
Gijt Bo k Establishment of

.

G 1,0, G. EV ANS.

Or,,:rnator of the Gift Book Enterprise
No. 439 CRF.B'l"NUT STRF.ET." '
PHILADE PHJA.

.A.ge:n:ts ~a.:n.1;ed.
'fo whom ,rreater induc.1m~nls than ever are'or.

icon

re offered as a certn.iu cure a.ccompnnied -,vilh th& following iymptoms:
lrrcgu ln.riues-w· en kn e~~-F~ intn ces:-1? tirnnged
.App etile-Snllow Complexion- PM!l Ill tho

B. L. Fal111e.,.1o«:k & Co.,
1,rron,·Ens

AND

No. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth Sts..
Pittsbnrgh, Pa.

(er~d. Any pers?n, ~ither male or fema"le 1 who ie
desirous of engogrng rn an

" ' blc8nh• A~rn111:

young girh aud tho cough and deolino 10 commonly
attending them in tho yom\g, are relieYed quickl1

and surely by tho Catbolicon,

I;

.....

ropar~U to furni!b to ordor Church, f.e1unbo11t,
for sale by 8. W. LlpJ)itt, Mt. Vernon ; Tuttlok
11
Montn gue, Frederictown; Bi shop er: Mishey,North IO OOO ctor.\r iLnd ot her Bell,, of n 11 aize!! frem 10 to'
pouud». Chin10 Jloll• made to order, Stop •nd
tiberty; Dr. McMahon, Millwood; N. M . Dayton

Martinsburgh; ,v. Conway & Co., ~Jt. Liberty.
Orders for ModicincF aboulcl be &dclrefaed to

Morch

,:..;=;,;- ,

.T

a.;

'

ll. B. KIN OSLEY, Clevoland, Ohio
1860.
AoJ 1uol!r tho S1,:te.

11,

~·r n Ee EI VED

Y-::--,
tr
A ra/1'.ab.e Lilm,r11; A p,,,e G~/.d Wotcl, and - - - - ~ - - - : - ;
J. ,lil.ll
(_,JJiJ 'b L'JNG, FROM the manufaoturora, a Spring supply of
Olwm, A. Handsome Service qf P,ate. An ll•"U
FROM 25 CT$. Tn q1 ~n PF.R Y•n.
Wall Paper, Window Blinds, Window She.des
E le11ai,t Stlk Dress J'attcm, A Splelldid Sett
L,O OIL CL01'HS, MATTING AND HEARTH and Curtain Fixture• at
'
of Jewelry,
Rug_,, a.t •Ma.outacturero Prieee, at
.->LDR<>YD'S no'oK cl; JEWELRY STORE.
Or many other choice ar\icleo enumerated in· tho
Ma;v I>,-1860.,.
WARNE,& MILLER'S.
Mare'bl3tf.

A

A.FULTON
~ELL AND BRASS FOU~DER,

S No. 70 ~l"Cnod Mt.a•1.•et, Pith•burall

JOHN D. PARI, , Ciucinunti, rJhio: BARNES cl;
Ho~~rable ~nd PrcfttablP Fmplovment. PARK.
New York. nnd for safe by W. B. RUSSELL,
Reqnirmg _but httle time and no outloy of money, l\fon
n t V"'rrinn r:ni,.,
rM1trnh 6 1 8.5tL

and !>Y wh:ch tl~e-y can obtain grl'tis

fll

b

·

WHOLELALia: DRUGGTHTS,

Q

v,

B. L. Fabnestock's Vermlfuge
Verrnifugc prepnred exclusively by

r

b
p

~OT:S:ERS,

rtn<l

P,. in

0

Watch well your children, and when their trooblea arise
from lhRt great bane of chfldhood, Worm.a, asctib&
their illneu to iU true cause, and retaon ft by ghiq

Pi ,1:-:

, BOld this arl.icle for o-rec
confaknu and tJ·u&,\
of it, what we have "'never been aLle to •>
of any other medicine, .., - NEV.ER BAS 11
FAILED, IN A SIN
GLE INBTANCK,
TO EFFl':CT .A. CURE,~ when timely used. Ne-r•
er did we know an lo.a instance of diseatielaction by any one who
ueed il On Ille coetrary, all aro delighted HI with its operaLione, and
speak in terms ofhigheat V4 commendation of ite ma•
gical effects and medical
virtue!!. We speak, iti
this matter, "what we •h do knmJi, "al\er ten yeare,
experience, and pledg• \ii our re:pulatwn for U..
fulfil/m"11l of what w• a, here declar•. In almoet
every instance where l'f the infant is suflermg
from pain and exhaus t-1 tion, relief will be li:mnd
in ftfleen or tw0Jilty ht minutes alter thu Syrup
ia administered.
J,lf
Thia valuable prepsra ~ tion is the prescription
of one of the MOST IC'"" E.X:PERIENCJsD and
SKILLFUL NURSES Qin blew England and
b&e been used with
fletler-failing 81ACCtU, in'
THOUSANDS
01!' CASES.
. I_t not only relieve,
the child from pain, bu&
mv,goratea the st0mnch
and bowels, correct11
acidity, and gives tone f/J and energy >,o the whole
system. It will almost .., inl!tantJy relievo
We have put up and

um years, lllld can sa11,

GRIPING IN TBE
BOWl<~LS, AND
WIND pCOLIC,
and Fee.t-Blon ting--Feverii;;hnen
and _overcome_ convui
!ions, which, if no&
-· Neura l~ia-- H•o d• cb--Rest~peedily remedied, end
10 death.
We believe
le~~ness-D isturhed Sleep
!t the BEST and SUREST • 'I REMEDY IN TOE WORLD
Flll sbes of U~nt-Genernl Pnin
m all cases of DYSEN P'I 'l'i>LtY AND DIA.R'.
-Crawling and Pain in the ~pine
RH<EA. IN CBlLDR U., EN, whether it arises
n.nd between theAhoul,lor1-AciJ Sto mfrom teething, or from a, any other cause. We
noh-N:iuseau - Diffil'nll J)ll !Bing of Uri!>e
wouJ~ 86y to every l'f mother who has n child
wirh ben.t or irni:irting -- lcbln .! !-Burning or irritation in Lhe urine orgn.n.i- Nightmnro-Dc&pf\ir eutrenng from any of the t-1 foregoing complnints~ Ml let your own
pr,judicea, nor the pr,jv-l:Iysterics-An .c iety-U.ed J;' ace- N ervou a
d':"' of othe,·s, stand
between your suJlering
LwiLc-hing-Sturtin g-Const i11atiooIrri1111Jl 3 T omper-Sucl netoschild and the relief that
will be SURE - yei,
Dcpra.ved Appctile~OL~'J'.EL ~ S:URH:
-to folJow the use of
Flntolciaeo , Bf.J:Hcd 11.ud Ir.
tine ~ed1c!ne, 1f ttmoly • used.
Full directione
rcgul&r Bowel~-Unplcn11Jt11t Oream111r~rOSlilg will accompany .,... each bottle. None genl"nins in ,be uLeriao organ~-Numbnou n.nd poin11 mneunlees thefnc-8'mile
of CURTIS & PlsR
in tho limb:\.
KINS, Ne w- Y or k, . 1a
· .,..
M on the outside wrapper..
Tbe i-thnvc syrnpt.oms arc n ot usually met ~itb in
Sop)d . by Druggist&
throughout the world.
nny ono en~e. but the.v accompany local Utedne dif·
~-:tpal Office, No. ~ I 3 Cedar-st New-York
ficultics, n nd !! how llt a.t t.be gencn1 I Eyste m ls !'ym
..
"""
onl11
25
cent.,
,:C
perbottle
·•
pt1.1,bhing with, o.ncl boconiing debilitated by the locn.1 trouble. In all such cnses un imm cdinte resort to
~ ur salo b_v W ~r. B. itl.ic,ti.Bl, L :inn s. w. LIP
the remedy will re5t.or o health . All suppre~hions in PirT, Mt. Vrr·,on. flhio.
[t1ov29."59- ly.

Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Biliousness, Neuralgia.

A l&!e and Fltre remedy, prep.!.red from the purest m•
terlals, aod bns proved ftl:etr the most otractiv. &ntldote
for Woos evar off•red to the poblla. ··

I eelbiulf,

· J;aek and Kidneys--Ch ill,--Colrl H•od•

IlKADfCIIR, FEVHU A.GUE, DYSPHP81.1, LIVER OOllPL.\INT,
BKW!Cll&, mER & !GOB, DYSrEPS[!, LIVER OOMPL1JN?,
D.RAD.\()!JB, FmR & !GP&, DYSPHP8lrl, LIVER 00.!P/JJNT,
RE!UACIIR, FEVER &!GOB, DYSPEPSIA, LIVHR OOMPLAL~T,

recei ving an eJ..,.gant Presen t, which often tim es

'" worth a hundred fold more than the amou1 t 81"d
ror the book.
' P
SEND FOR A CLASSTFJF.f) CATALOGUE
OF BOOKS,
O!.jl&r _any Book, that yon may want, remit th e

The Grrefe11burg lllnrshnll's Uterine Cathol•

mended-eim_ple and harmless, but highly medicinal
In tbelr combination. One Pill a doee, with mU4
but certain effects. The robnst mo.n and the delicate
child use them alike, with every &88uraoce ot enti.Jt
Wety. With W~on's Pills, ev!fTY Mother in the
land becomes her own physician. They have proved
thelll!le1ves a SPECIFIC, n.nd stand without a. rivttl for
tho following af'3ctions:
..

her !hat youyay no more than you would nt an
oth•r ~st_obhshment, and you have the advantag~

.JNO. R. BRIGGS.

You may consider this certificate &!!I a.ln:io.!!t a. mir·
nclo. My wife has btJe.n ft.lmost dea.? with FeD?ale
WJakne88, irregular meustrun.tlon, tnflammn1ttm,
whHeR, fn.lling of the womb, and her general !!Stem
ba.s been entirely pro!Lrated. E_very doctor m the
oouatry tried to cure her, but did no good, thcugk
en.ch one !aid it wns a. pl.a.in ease. The Graefonburg
Ca.tho lieo n cured h~r ontirel:, and I !end you tbh,
letter wilb the heartfelt tbRnks of & j?rateful ml\n.
JOSEPII P. IIARTMAN, Orwell, Ohio.

FAMILY PILLS.

Costiveness,
Costiveness,
Costiveness,
Costiveness,

For C.:hildreu

Which greaily facilitates ti c ?TOCeBB ol wething
by oofteniug the gums, redueini; ell inJltimwatto.,rill allay ALL p Alt- and l!pllflIDOWC aciiou. and ie
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give reot to
1ourselves, and
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INF~TS.

tmtlro ly prosirn.ted, a.nd her phy!iciun fine.lly told

Dr. R. A. WILSON'S

rng, at tht\ publisher's low est pricPs. and remem•

S00Tfflf'46 SYRUP,

:'iho b:.d the very best medical ski ll in this city until

's101a!1do1d 010s ·aqi lq
l1_a,.isnpxa pa111da.1d a.in smd

S

Mt. Vern on , Aug. l~th, I 600 -tf
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing
B.-All per.,,ae inciebted to the untlc>rsigaod
·uu:.•s;eo:n. D e:n:t:ls-t. onN.bo ok
ESTA ULJSIJ ,U ENT,
Account, are requeste d to call and m ;1ko i,efu J,J) .-es~ee tfully inform tho citizen• uf .lft.
Nn, . 17 und 19, F,ft4 St1·~el, Pirof;urgh, Pa.
Vernon, Ohio, and vicinity, tbut ho bn.s per· tlement by caijb or note b fore the fin:t. day of Octo .
ON DS a.nd Coupons, Certifica.tes of Stock, Diplo. G. W. BARNES.
m~tJen t.Iy lrycated in i'lt. Vernon, for the parpoee of her nex~.
mas~ Draft!, NQtes, C.hecks, l\.hp.s, Bill and Let.
practicing bis Profed~iun in the host 11: nd ru ost. sub.
Dll.'.S
PA.AZI~ &, lli . PAAZIG, t erben.ds, Show Card!!, Circu}nrs Portroits Lnbeh,
1tantial •tyle of tho an. and I would say to tbo,e
NNOU. CF. to the e,uzens of Mouut V0rnon iJusiuess and Vi ! iting Cards, &~., execu l;d in the
w bu m·ly favor t..10 with their patronage, lbu.t my
~nd vicinity, Lh~ t they have fonnod n. co·piirt. best style, at moderate terms.
•
w ar ,h.ll nnd will compare both in b.auty and du· oersh 1p, fo r the vrnCtice of :M edici ne and Su rg ery.
~ir!!t premiums fo r Litbogr,1.phy o.wn.rded by U1e
OFFICE~,lfain Streat above Mr. Moo k'• Clorh Ohio and Peno. State Agricultural Soeiotie,, 1852,
rability with any in the St~te . I would al so say to
fmurch 27, lSM. o
tho~o ,Th o aro uflHotetl with Di~eo.sed moulh~. that. ing Store.
1~53, 18U, 13;5 and 1856.
July 14.
I a.m prepr1.red to troa tall diseases of ~he mouth un.
,JOHN
COCBRAN
&
BRO.
dor ony tc.lfut. Ah:10 to r emove tumors fr om tLe
~AN UFACTURERS OF
muuth or nntrum. All op~ro.tions warri1nted, and
AVINO taken ,. lease for" term o( yeo.r.s the
mudor?,lG charges. I h~vo tu.ken u, lease of my pres.
undersigned will continue the Groce-ry Husi- Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
WlndO'lV Shutte&·!!, Gua1•ds &.c.
out wu1t of ruoms from Dr. Ru~sell, for five years nei:hi at th e "Old Corner/' whera he will be happy
1Vua. 9_l Seconil Street and 86,1'/1.ird sl,•eet
with the refusal of ten . The be::t of references to see nll tho friend and customers of George &:
ween Wood and Market.) PITTSBURG II, .0 A,
Ol\n ho given.
(June 19, 1860.
F,y, and b ope:i; by strict attention to bosioes_s , t
AVE
on .!land .1" variety of new Pu.Heras, foncy
llu1·nu1 1tn· Lill\,OIU and the Coal merit the patronage of the public.
a.n~ pin.in, suitable for a.U pu rposes. Pa~tieuFeb2llf.
GEO. M. FAY.
OU 'l'rade!
lu i.ttentton pa.id to encfosing G1oveLots- Jo1>hing
W. LIPPITT bas put the p, ioo of COl\l Oil
mars
DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen or d f\ n •· r.t Plhort noiioe.
• down to bO cent, l;) &r ga.llcn, and La.raps 20cts.
p;ece at
WARNER MILLER'S.
}owe: tha.n o~n be b&d t1.ny pla.oe iu the city; luwe
t
t\YLuK,
GJWSWUL1) & CU .
m•y24
af&oJust r&oo1ved ano~her fine a.t:1sortrnent of La
D ealers in a.llkinda Foreign and Domestic '
C11odles.
Heavy Lamp,, Cbimneys1 Globe•, kc., and Riso
011 Burners of different sizes by which you aau co _
IIEN v want any good c~11dle• cull at
ALSO
Apr
_ __ J . SPRO ULE'S.
~crt your Fluid o.'bd a.ll other kintl11 of L,twps in~
CA.ltPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.,
Coal Oil Lamp!, with out mo.ch oost. \Ve will fit
PATENT
OFFICE
.
~
GENCY,
At WHOLE~Al,E AND RETAJL,
Burner& without charge. Country merchants sup
OppotJite the tVedi/eU H"11 se, O!Prelm.d, UMo.
pliod at very low figure,.
N(}. 55.S,U PERIOR-S'l'., CLEVELAND, o:aro.
11 .. ~. RORl:ln~P.
fMav5.l
.J. •~RA I VAH ll .
r,1 ... -i:-.1, ,
\ 1,rd n~ h·
1
Co.II nnJ. examine at the City .Orusr ~tore.
Junel~.
S. W. LlPPITl'.
S11perior j.)uu.... a u.nU .Mort,ga.t,ei at t.U10 Ullioc.
BLANKS of all kind, for •~1• at ihu..O~et,
I
,.

An experienced !-lurse aud }' emttle Physician,
presents to the a1temion of Motbete, hef

boaltby, a, when a youug girl.

!

Homoeopathic Physicians

MRS, _ WINSLOW

with dison::e in my fnmily, which the best medical
lln ll surgica l tl"leng in the country failed to curo. but
which yiolrlet1, in n. mosg snlisfa.otory manner, to the
<hnefcnbcrg Reme die.
I conscientiouely Adviee
Lboir u,e.
JAS. D. WESTCOTT.

Books for Girls!

ture C~n:ia.gesJ Barouc~ee, ~ockawn.ys, Buggies, ,vn.gon~, ;::;ltngbs nod Cho.riota, ID all their various styles
of ,finish and proportion .
A:l! orden will be ex~c~ted with stri 1t rgn.rd to cluThere you'll find Ffotchiqon, wh o is n.nxious ts seo,
His frien le 11.uct noquuintance8 whoever they mn.y be rab1hty and boa.uty of fimsh . Repaiu .,ii also beat.
,Vhethor D1:1uocro.t, Ropubiicn.tl, or American, who te nded to 011 the moRt ronsonablo termi 1s I use in
all my work th~ very best iten.soned stu ff', a.nd employ
CJ.l'Ui,
none but cxpe r1en~ed me~hanics, [ feel confident that
So th~t y,,u ea.11 on II. to buy your plow-sh:.res.
a.ll who favor me with their patronage wilJ be perfect kind~, Wrapving Paper, \Vall Pnpcr, Bordertng, &e., ~awyers; Books for Statesmf'l'u; Biblesi PreBenlaat wholeeaie and ret,,,il, apd orders filled promptly.- tion Books; Prayer Books; Hymn Books; JuvenHe has Plowa 1 C11ltiY'llor!', and Double.Shovels too, ly ~::a.tisfied un a. trial of their work .' All my work All kinds of B/naing ,lone on short notice.
ile Books; Annuals; Albums, etc. , etc.
will be warri\ntc.d.
Su~n.r l\.Otlles, Firo.1lc,gs nnd Points, no t n. few;
S~nrluflkv. April R:1 v.
.
Ci:c1L B. HARTLY.Y's Interesting Biographies!
Jar- Purcha.sorsa.rerequested to give mea en.II be
So, hriu,; on y•JLH C:i.«11, linms, Op.ts, Eg~q' or Corn.
RBv. J . H. IRGRAHAH's Scriptural Romances'
ore buyi~elscwbe re.
Mu. 20:t·J •
Plauo Fo1·te!il and llielodeons !
And y vn C,u1 u1u.k"J a, dicker 1\..'I suro es you'r born.
SMOCKJ.:R's Lives of Potriots & Statesme 11
G.
B.\ llNES.
C. ~CH.£FER--:-MR. J. R. JACKSON,
J. T LAURF.:N's I<.evolurionarv Stories!
Proiluce ho•H ta.ke, on which he cnn dine, .
F.'LL8 lln.ines Brothen' celebrated Plfmo Fortes,
D R,'\. BARNES & SC'U.A<:FER,
T . S. ARTHUR'S Popular Tales!
.And re p11,ir J •Jur old plow:1 in tho shortest of timo;
~
and Prince's M:.,lodeons, at ~Junufact.urcr·s PriDn. Ar..coTT's F'amily Doctor!
So, giv,~l1iln 11. call, you'll find him quite clever,
ces. All instruments wnrrnnted nnd kept in good
Mns. HENTZ's Novels!
And. i f y 0u g~t a. way wlthout.buJiug it'll be as much
R. BARN F.S Im.Ying this cl:ly formed a. copn.rt- ord~r. Strnngers visiting Sa.ndu f.l ky, nnd nil person@
aa t,.,..er.
Mns
SouTHWORTH's Novels!
dos_1rons of purchasing, a.re inV:ited to call and oxner~hip
w·ith
Dr.
Schrofe
r,
for
ru
erly
of
Goshen,
CoopgR'~ N·ovels !
Mt. V o:n on. O. • F"b· 82 1860.
111dizrna.. in the prnetice of mediciue n.nd surge ry . r o- a.m1ne them, at the Book Store.of
D1cK•N 's Novels!
D . lt""1;-:cc;;B=
n=-=1:A
- :-R::::--,--~- epectfully solicits for the firm, a cbntinua.oco of tho
WILLIAM D. COLT,
WAVERLY Novels!
April :61y.
Snndusky1 Obin.
pt\trona.ge borotoforo oxtendotl to him. Dr. 8.
IRVING'S Works!
eome11 with the b1;1st u.f roferonces.
Scbuchn1au's

,v.

Stltt o~ Sc>nnte .
'' For u1nvarcl, of t-.ve11ty.fivo Jcnrs I wa.s n.tllicted

·!·

Books for the Gld Folks!
Books for the Young Folks!
Book• for Husbands!
Books for Wives!
Books for Lovers!
Books for Sweethearls !
Books for Boye!

Books of Humor!
Book• of Poetry!
Books of Travel!
WUlia.m D. Colt,
of History; Books of Biography; Books
B O O ~ SELLE:::El.., or Book•
Adventure; Books ~bout Sa:lors; Books about
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,
Soldiers; Rooke about Indians; BookR aboat HunNo. 5 We .,t's Rlocl.·, Oolnmlm• .Avenue,
ters; Books about Heroes; Hooke 8bout Patriots.
!lilnudulillhf, Ohio,
TTEEPS on hn.nd, St.1adnrd, Miscellaneous on4 Book s fo~ Farmers; Books for Mechanics; Book~
for
Mercnants; B ooks for Physicians; Books for
J.\... School Books. Blnnk Work, Stationery of all

AOENTS.-S. -~;:,. L1pp1Ll, DrnggisL. )faiu Ctreet
Mt. Vernon; 11. Coleman, Brandon; S. P. \Veaver
& Co., Homer; D. Messt!ngE:.r, Ur.icn :Tuttle & Monlllgue, Fredericktown; Seymour & ?\' ill•r, lln.rtford·
Dr. Bro,"n, Che!-terville; A. Unrdoor, Mt. llolle1;
S. W. Snpp, Dnnville.
jo-a :t

From His Excolloncy, .1 AMES D. WESTCOTT
Governor of .F'lorid,,, n.ud member of the Un de

Books of Amuseme-nl!

part of tho State, &nd my Gu••t& shall bavo my unFRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O,
• d ivided attention for th e ir comfort, while the] r emaino
my guest, .
,T. S. HOLTON, Proprietor.
[LLIAM
SANDERSON
respect~
Yo fa.rliler1 of Knox a. nd thb rest of mn.nkind 1
fully inforins th.e puLlie and his
'
N. D. I have good St.abline; n.ttu.ched t,o this house
A. mutt-er or groat imp ort I would bring to your
friends thaL he continues to runnufac~ _ _____:,_
oetl l,'59tf.
mind:

The Spring. time ls coming , in fi-1.ot, its h e ro now,
80 call a.i _Furlong's old shop a.nJ buy you a. plow.

March20 : ly.

HEALTH - 0 l~-A.1.WERJCA.N
WOMEN.

Book• of Devotion!

my sincere than ks for the pntrona.~e extended to
mo since I becamo proprieter of this 'lTouse., and for
your e?nt iaued pa.tronnge j I pledge myself to make
the Hollon H ouse rank eq u~l to n.ny house in tbis

ce~~RPS~!~:c:·L EMISBl(»rl:!t.-Involunta.ry Dt!charget au4
Conaequent Pro1tr«tlon and Debllll.y, .lo.d Results of E:dl
0:abll.8. The moat succ~srul and efficif :'1\ remedy knowo,
and mAy be relied upon u a. cure. rr1ce, •·1Ul run direc,.
tions, $ l per bc,x.
Per,on8 who wl11h to place lhemselvff under the prores1lon&I cue, or to seek Mlvlce or Pror. litl)lt>nnt:T&, can do
ao, at. his office C'>,62 Broadway, dally from 8 A.M. to 8 P.IL
or '::>1 lelter.
OUR REMEDIES BY Mill.
Look over the tl!!lt i make up a ca.se or what kind 7011
ckoose 11.nd ioclose the a.mount in I\ current. note or ttampa
by mall to our addreM, at No. M2 Broadway, New•York:,
a.od the medicine will be duly returned by mall or Hprett,
free or charge.
AOENTS WAN't.ED.-Wedeslre an acttve,emclentAgent
for t.he 11ale or our Remedles In every Lown or community
In the United States. Addres, Dr. F. IIUMP.HREYS .l Co.
No. 662 BROADWJ.T. :Nsw-YoaL

e,1 ery rli~orcle r are :.1ffixed lo ettch pot.

Boeks ot Fiction!

O the oiti,zen, of Knox Coa~ty, I woulrl return

Poi.. Su•StCUIJtSS.-Deathly Sick.neu, Vertigo, Na~
Vointttog. SicLmeu from ridin&- M mo\ion. Price, 00 cent.
per box.
Poa URJ?t'ART D1susKS.-1'or Gra.voJ 1 Rennl Oatoutll Dilllcult., Painful Urination, Disee.ses or lhe Kidneys. Pr ce, 60

u:::r There ;s a consldeta!,le sav; ng by tak :ng the
huger sizes .
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of patient•

1:1:1

Books of Fact!

ba;~iR~;:~~~:~d
:~~~~l~fll~i~~t~, r:m~~tSwelling■, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 60 cents per box.

•••Sold at the 1\lauufoctory of Pr&fesoor H.ollo-

► ~

No, '130 Uhe. tu tit StrPct,
PJJH,A EEl,PUU .

ALSO SPEOIFIOS.
YoR ASTUMA OR PUTHl8IO.-Oµpre11ed, Dtfflcult, Labored
!lreathing, at.tended wllb. Cough and hpectorallon. Price,
60 cenlll per box.
Foa K.t..a D1BCHABDUAJC'D Dunt.ESS.-Dlacharges rrom the
Ear, t.he result or Sc&.rlet. Fever, !ilea.ale11, or ?tlercurlal9.
Jr'or Noises in I.be 1-lea.d, Hardne11S or Hearing, and Ringlnc
ln the E&r1, and Ear.t,che. Price, M cents per box.
FOR SoaoroLA.-Ealarged Glands, Enllnged and Jndurat,.
8,
~::taO~/;~~~:', Scrofulous Cachex7 ot
FOR GENERAL DKDILITY.-Physical or Nervoua Weaknea
Either the retnlt or Si ckness, Ex:ces!live Medication, or Es:•

way, ~U l\1aiden Lane, N e w York, and by all res•
peclable I) rn ggi!>!h::; aud Dealers i II M edi-ciueth rough•
out the United States and the ci,ilized world,in
pots at 25 cents, 62½ cenls, and S,1 euch

PILLS! •l"a,e
~ g:i,
=ti!

OE0.KGE G. EV ANS,

PRIOE.
Oate or 20 vial! complete, tn morocco, and Book .•.•.•.•'5
Cue or 20 vla.111, a.cd Book, plain .....•......••.•...•••• •
C&!e of 15 numbered boxes, and Book.................. I
Cue ot 6 boxes, numbered 1 and Book ................... l
Single numbered. boxet, with directions .... .... .. . 2t5 ceo\l.
Slogle leltered boxea 1 with dlreet10011..••..... ...•. 60 cen&a.
Large cue or 2 oz. vials, ror pl&nt.ers and pbyalclana. ••• 116

Wouodo,

:: =~
1:1:1

Dit1.rrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumalitm, and aucb eniptln dlseasea u Scarlet Fever, Meaales1 and Eryalpe1u, &hf'
advantage or giving the proper remediee prompt.t:r I■ obvious, and in all euch c&se!!I Lhe speclfica act like • charm.
The entire dlsea.!e la oft.en arrested 11.t once, and tn all caee1
the violence of the altaek is moderated, the dileate abort•
encd, and rendered less dangerom,.
Oaughs and Colde, which aro or such frequent. occurnnct,
and which 30 often lay Lhe foundation of diseased lunga.
bronchiti• and consumption, may all be at. once cured bt
the .Fever and Cough PillB.
In a.U chronic dlseues, 11ueh as Dy11peJM1la 1 Wen.le Stomacbt
Oon.stipa.tlon, Liver Complain , Pl lea, J,'emale Debility, an•
Irregularltleti, old lleadaehe.e, Sore or Weak Eyes, Ca.tanb,
Salt. Rhewu, and other old erupt.I.om,, the ease hae speclfic1
whoae proper application will a.ft"ord a eure in alm.01\ nerT
lnat.ance. onen the cure of a single chronic difficulty, auoh
aa Dyapep.t.a, Pile9 or Oate.rrh, Huda.che oT Pemale Weak•
ne111 1 bu more than paid for t.l)e cue ten ti.met over.

~ifJ:!~~ i~~!~"G3

ti,

"!

C.-For Co.tarrh 1 or long at.Andlng or recent, elLber wlda
obstruct.loo or profuse discharge.
W. 0.-For Wht>oplng Cough, abatlng ttl "rl.oltnce ud.
shortening 1t.5 eoune.
In a.U a.cute diaea.aes1 such u Feven, Inflammatlo~

Skin Diseue1,

ti!

411! ~

J.Kt>

Anti--Dyspeptjc

P.-Por l'iles, Blind or Dleedlng, Internal or Extcrn11.1.
0.-For Sore. We:1.k , or InOamed J!:yes 1md Eyelids i l'all•
\Yeak, or lllurn,,I Si~hr.

Rheumatism,

N-Pnv YonK, F ebrun.ry, 1859.
D~.
F. BntDGF.-De:ar Sir: s,,me, hvo years ngo
a.n rnhnt.ate fen'lnle friend hnd heen suffering from

1:1:1

ltb.ml\nnsert Ague•.

Cl1Jpped Hrwds , Piles,
Yaws.
a::iCAu1·10N !-None are gr.nnine u nlePsthe words
'"HoLLOWA v, N n:w YORK AND LoNDON.''arediscernihle afl a waler.,nark in everv l<'af of thebo1k of direcliou1 around uach pol or ·bo~; the same maybe
plainly seeu by HOLDING 1' HF. LEAF'l'OTH.P; LIGHT. A
handsome rew,1rd will be given to 11ny one r end re•
ing such information as may ltorl to the dete-ction
of any party o fJl&rt.ie@con nlerfeitiug the medici nee,
or vet1 ding the liame, knowing Lhem lo be 1,pu rious.

;i►

THE EX'l.'ENSI 7~
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISUJ\lEXT

Lumbago,

Chilbloiu,.

:

~

Pi;~~e;S~~~~eK!!!~·,o P1uA-F.or Po.In, Lameneu, OT 8ol'9
nesi, tn the Clie!t, 811.ck, Loiu11, or J.,lmbs.
A..-For .Fever and Ague 1 OhiH Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

toes and Saud- Fistulas,
Scurv..,y,
flies.
Gout,
Sore Heads,
Coco-bay,
GlandularSwel- Tumors,
Chicgo-loot,
ling s,
Ulcers,

::=

NElVAUK, OUIO.

T

Bite of Ylosche- Elephantiasis,

USE

J. U, ffU 1,1,ER,

Canceri:.,
Scalds,
ContractPd and Sore-Nipples,
Stiff Joints, Sore.throatB,

PdeMes, aod DearlpC

13~~;;;~~np,

DoN:~
floa.rae. Cough, DR1 Bret1thlng.
No. U.--SALT R1111:uw. P1Li..s-for Erys1petu, Erupt.Ion■,

Bolh the Ointment and Pills sl,011ld be used i11
the followm{J caae.1 •

\ No Physician necessary

Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter,

Suk~~~~:0e:t~~·corrhu, Pr~fuse

Joillt!'i'..
Although the above cowi.,lnints differ widely in
their origin and ua.ture 1 yet they all r equire local
trontment. Many ot trhe wor!lt cairns, of eueb dis.
en.l:!OB, w. 11 yieltl in a comparatively abort space of
time when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into
tho parts a.ffectod, even after every olber means
1'a.ve Jailed. In all serious nm.Indies the Pilla 11boula
be taken acoorlling to Lhe printed directions n.ccompunying onch box.

TRUTH & MERIT!

WII,SOJ'S PILLS.

a;;~·

urop~icnl Swelliu~i-, Pan,ly~i~ oud Stiff

Corns (Soft) ,

Dia.rrhen., Cholera. Jnrantum, and Summw

trt.-D,-SPSPSIA P11.r.s-Fo r Wel\k and Deranged
Stomach Coruitipn.tlon !\net J,lver Comphdnt.
·
No. 11~-f"OK 1~1uu.Li rauouu.mTU:S, Scanty, l'aioful, or

Illotcbes, as also swellings-, can, with cortaiaty,
be raclicnlly cured if the Ointment be used fre ely,
and the PiJli:1 be tftkcn night n.nd morning ns reco mm~nded in tho printed instructions. When ,rented
in nny otJ10r way they only dry up in one placo to
hreuk out in 1tnothcr; wh<'re,ts tbia Ointment will
remove the humour from the sys tem, nn<l leo.,•e the
patient vigorous n.nd hfn.ltbv boillg. It will require
timo with the u!tc of the Pille to ensure a la sting cure.

UaJ Breasts,
Burne,
Bunions,

LIST OF SPEOIFJC RE!IBDllsS.
Fever, OongesUon, anrl Inflnmmnllon.
Worm Fever, Worm Colle, Weltinl( the Bed.
Colic, Crying, T~thing, and Wu.kdulneN el

Co~•t~t.;;or Colle, Grlplngs, D.vstnt.ery. nr 1_11.oody J'lux..
No 6 -For Cholera, Choler!\ Morbm1, Vom1tmg.
t-:o: 1:-For Oough11 1 Colds, InOuemw,, and Sore Throat..
,'io. 8.-For Tooth-ache, F&0e-ache1 And Neurftlgl._
No. 9.-For Headache, Vertlgo 1 Heat &nd Fullneu of ~ht

Jndiscretions of Youth :-Sore• 11nd Urcer~.

Bad Leg•,

0

No. 1.-'For
No. 2.-Jo~or
No. 3.-For
10~":.~.-For

Any of the nbove disenrna mny be cuicd by we l1
ubbin g the Ointment thr0e times a duy into the
he::t, throat nn<l nock of the patient ; it will soon
pcnetr::ite, and give immediate relief. Medic ine
taken by tho mouth wu et opernto upon the wholo
syste111 ore its ircflucr.ce cnn be felt in any local part,
whereas tho Ointment will do its work nt once.Whoever tries tl10 unguent in th o nl>ove m&nner
for the ,liseo.:!es nau, etl, or uny similor dii!!Orders a.f·
fecl.ing tbe chest aud throat, will find themselves re.
lieved as by a chor01.
Piles, Ji'istula~, Strictures.
The nbove claFs of complaints will be removed by
nightly fomenting tho pnrts with warm water, and
then by mo!t. effectually rubbing !n the Ointment.
Poraons suffering from these direrul complaint
should looeo noti a moment in arresting tbeir prog.
re~s. It shoulrl be understood thnt it is Dot suffi.
oiont. merely to !mea.r the Ointment on the affected
parts, but it must be well rubbed in for some con&idernble time two or throe times a dny, that it mn,y
be taken into the system, whence it will remove n.ny
bidden sore or \.TOund ns affeotua.lly as though palpable to the oye. There &gn.in broad and water
poultioeit, after the rubbing in of the Ointment, will
do great service. This is the only sure treatment
for females, cases of cn.ncer in the stomach, or ,vhere
there may be a gonernl be,,rin_u: down.

would not hnve round their bank bill, perfectly safe in a wall aealod lotter. It
tells_ how to dis,inguish Pregnancy, a.ad bow to n.~
way into th t>: hands of readers.
void it. Jfow to distin~uish sec ret habits in young
(Frank Leslie's Newspaper.)
men a.ud bow to cure them. It contn.ins the Author'!
EVANS Keeps constantly on hand the views on Mfl.trimcrn)1 • And howtochoo.sea.Pn.rtaer.
most extenF.ive stock,
the [t, iclls bow to curo Gonorrhm, Ho~ to ct.re Spine
greate~t ftFlsortment of Books, Di3cn.~es, Nervous Irritation, Dospoadency, Loss of
and circulates free to ell who Memory, Aversion to Soc iety, a.ad Love of Solitu,le.
may apply, the most complete It contains""Fa.tberly Advice to young JnUicl't, yvnng
cataloj!u e of Books and Gifts 111en, n.nd nil contemplnting matrimony. It ten.chc&
in the United Statei:1.
Lhe y<.'ung motlier or tbo:5e expecting to become moEV ANS Has advnnta![ee offere<l him tbcr.-i, how t_o rear tlleir offepriug. llow to rcmo,·c
by other puhlhd1ers and man- pimples from tbe face. It tolls how to .cure Leuc01·.
ufncturL•rs wlJich e11;1ble him rhooi\., or WlJites, F:\lling of tho Wdmb. JnOamntion
to fur111~h his patrons wi 1 h a of the Bludde r, nnd all disen.~es of tho privates.finer quality ond a better as• 'm-Mnrrierl person3 nnc\ othe-r:, , who dcs.iro to cs.sortme-nt of gifts th:-tn any oth• oA.pe tbe po,;>rild of dieen.se, should enclose the price
of the Wt,rk, and receive n. copy by rctun1 mnil.
er est1iblishme11t.
Tbis book h11,g received more thu.n 5.000 re commcnEVANS PuhHshes neu rly Two BunJred P,,pular and I11tere~ting dn.dqns from tbe public prefl!-=, and -pbysicinns nre
re
commending
persons in their vicinity t..i Hnd for it.
Bookf'I, therefore, as a publish N. U. La.dies In wirnt of a. plensnnt and sufe remer, he is better abl~ to offer ex·
orly for iruugubritio s, ohstrucLion~, &e,, cnn obtain
tra prP-miams and conimisDr. Vkb ol's .Female. Monthly ]'ill! at tbe Doctor's
flions.
Oflico. Nu. 5 Be aver .:=treet.
EV ANS Guarsutees perfect satisfae .
CAUTIO~.-:\.farrh,d ltulies in oertnin sitn:1tion15,
tion to all who muy send for :e;huuld nut use them-for MRgons:, see <l ireet.l()ns: w ith
books.
eneh box. Price $1. Si.:. nt by ,UJa.ij to all parts of
EVANS' New claosilled catalogue of the world.
books "mbrace the writings of
Q,_ ] 000 boxe! sent this mon~h-nll hove arrivevery ·standard au lhor i II every ed s .4,fe.
df'parlme.nt of litnatnre, and
N. B. Persons nt, R. cli~tn..n 0e ct1n he cured at homo
giveR all the information re !a- b.v nrhlrcs~ing :J. lc.itcr to Dr. J. Teller, e11closing a
tive to the p11rnhoslng and for· romitwo ee . Me<li ei11e Maeourely p~cl.:od f1om obiler warning by Mail or F.xprf-'SS rntio □, £"nt to any pnrt of the world. All co,Eei
wn1·runted. No cl1argc, for aJvi c~. N. B.-No stuor Books ordered from his e~
t ttb lishm ent, together wilh f.111 lcu ts o r hoys cmployet.l . Notice this, a.ddress nll
ietLOri:;
LO
direction~ how to remil monJ. TELLER, M . D.,
ey.
1'""0. 5 Benver Strcot, Albany, N. Y
EVANS' Gatalngue of Books will b,
sent ,rr111is and free of 1•x11.:11sc
to an)'.adtlreFs in the Uniled
Stnles.
EVANS' l11ducementi;1 to Agents cannot be surpessrd. The mosl
Jiberu l co111rni~sio1,s 11.rt- offered
IN F AMILIEB WHO
and hy soliciting i;rubi;icription~
to books in the manner pro•
po~rd, twen1y books ca11 Ue
t..olO in the same time thal it
would take to sell one on t~1e
------1.l"~
old f1shioned subscription plau
PRICE
Send fora clttssifiP.d Catalo,:rue.
2:i Cts.
tll Ro
aod tVl't}' f11form;,1 ion will begiven in reforence to a uencieR.
la ►
Select your books, cnclo:if't 1hee~
omount of mont>y rrquirerf.
and ont, ll'inl wil1 satisfy you
"d •• ~
that the best placu in the cou u·
l" Ill 'II
try lo purchatte books is at

•

WILKINSON.

HOLTON HOUSE,

W

DiptheriH, UJc.,rated Sore Throat, 11nd
Sc>1rlel aud other Fevers.

A Handsome Present

Block loiters cut to order ..
lllny 22, 1660.

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY

All dcscriplion of Bores nro re mE.'lctinble by the
proper and Jiligont use of tL•is inuetimn.ble prep:1ration. 'l'o o.ttetnpt. to cure bn.d legs by pl:u.tering
the edge! of the wound together is R. folly i for
should the !!kin unite, a boggy diseased condition
rewuins un d ornc11th to break oat with tenfold fury
in a. few d,Lys. The only n~tionH.I n.nd successful
trea.1rnent, aa inclicnted by anture, i.is to reduce the
inflnmm1-1ti on in and ,,bout the wvund nnd to sooth
the nei ghbur inj? pn.rts by rubbing in plenty of Oint•
ment s~ s.llt its forced into m e iit.

ADVA.NTA.GE

P . 8.

E~- -- ~

! n.~;;

1
ru T~
Wm rtosmer edllor of "The ~orlbern Ind•
pemlent," Aubt1;n, N. Y.\ the Ile .... R II. Creasey, D.D.,
Kcclor of St. Peter"s Ohurch, Auburn, N. Y.; the llev. B. L
lvei,1 Chn.pln.io or the Auburn Stl\t~ Pri,on; the Ku·.
Spencer ~I. Ric,., Rector, New-Ilt?dford, l\l&S!. ; the ReT".
Alhm 5te'l;le, New-York Couf~renCe ~ me lteY. 511.muel
Nichols, East.--Oenesee Conference, N. 'l. i the Rev. P. !.
Pratt Doniet, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. R'lble, Bu11"11lo; .A.. C.
Jfart.,' Esq. Utica, N. Y.; the 1-fon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me.; the iion. Schuyler Ool~x, South-Bend, lnd.; the Hou.
George HumphrC.)'9 1 N. 'I:. i Tlenry D. Cook, F.sq., F.dltor ot
The Ohio Stale Journl\\ Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R.R.
Graham Molin e, Ill.; the Hon. Thomas J, Cha.a~, l\lontl•
cello Flt,.· the Hon .•Jt,Sep11 Benedict, Utic/\~ N. Y.; Wm.
Drlst~l, &sQ., Utlca- 1 N. Y.; A. S. Pond, _Ejq., Utica, N. Y. ;
James Plackett, Esq., Nashvlllc, Tc:nu.

IlfHl Lr.gi,., Bad Breast~, Sorri,. nnd tJlc~rjij

GEORGE

BLINDS,

A

The under!!li::ned h:tYlng u.,e<1 Profeq<1or HUM'PllR':YS'
SPECIFIC HOMCEOPA'rJHO Jtt,:,1EDIES h~ our famdltt
wlth t.he most s11.tisrA.ct.ory re!lul~, aod hR.vmg run conA·
dence lo the.tr gcnulncues.s, pul"lty, nml e!llcMy, cheerru.n,
recommend theut to All pel"lton! who wl~h to have en.re, r•
lb.hie, and emcaciow re.roediea u.t. hM.nd for p1·lvate Ol' do,.

SIXTH YEAR OF THE E~TEBPRISE!

PAPERIJANGEit, FANCY GILDER, &o.,
G. A. J o,1e.11' J.Varchouse, High-St., bet. Mciin and R No. 10 9 ai,, St., -up Stoi,·1t,
IUonnt Vernon, Ohio,
R . Depot, .Alt. Vtrnou, 0.
ILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW
LL kinds of work constantly on band and wa.rSASH,

doscrivtionj at bis stand in WoodWL1trd 1--IR,ll Block , where be hopos,
by ma.king gQlH.l work, a.nd selling
at low prices. to receive n. continul\.
ton of thQ I ibe ral pa.tro11iLge ~hn.t hns heretofore been
nxton!leil ~'-' him. All his work is ma.de of tho vory
1,o:,i:t rna.tnriµ.l, :a.ri•l will be ~arro.nt.ed to givo ontire
;.1ti-,fac·tion. Thn. patronage of tbe public is res-

j.yl2:y

George G. Evans'

AKE S piea!lura in an·
And il! boinf! fitted up ,vith good Mal'hinery for do•
onouncing to his old
ing a Oustom businoss 1 n.nd that I nm now rt:>acly to
friends n.nd customers thnt ·
Tccch·e ,vool to manufacture into Cloth, Caesimere,
he atil] eontinuctl to ko op
S;1ttinett, Blankets n.nd Flnnnel on Shares or by the
for sale the very best of
y,. -d.
Beef, P o rk, VoA.l, Mutton,
Al! o . Carding an1l Rpinning; Cnrding Ro11s nnd
and Lamb, nt his cellar, on Maia street, opposite to
Woodward Hall, under the store of L. D. Wnrd. By Cloth-Dre,s:i ng done on Short Notic~. All work
keeping good meab, and by honest dealing, he l'l'arrnnted clone in tho Le st tr.unner and as cheap ae
the cheapest.
hopos to m erit a continun.tion of the liberal patron.
\Vool will ha rcceiverl nt the Old F:-ictory at Luage bo has retnre heroeoiv1'd.
April 27-tf

CllAIRSand BED ST.EADS ofevory

r,octfully s .,Jicited.

I

T

SASH, DOORS ANO DLI~DS.

l\1ARK TH 88 £ FACTS.

fflTU BOOKS

He keeps none but tho mOJOt experienced workhim in tho...,.
~ men and will warrant his wo rk to be cqua.l, for du- GEO. G.
rability nnd neatness, to any u;nnufocturcd in thia:
Uuckinghnm eorner,nnd would infonn
oit.y or elsewhere.
tho public that he has removed hi ~ stock to the
H e keeps none but the bestmn t.oria.l ,a.nd has oon. GEO. G.
BANNING BUILDING,
sinnLly on hnnd the but qua.lity of .fi'nnch calfskin,
.
& few doore South of the Kenyon House.
li e hns jus t opened u. lot of rhoice goods pur. kip8kin, n.nd coarse loatbcr bootfl, monroo'•, lace
eha.ce d directly from the mnnufactu.reerf, wbi~h lie boots, brogans, gaiters, and b.dies' woar of every
will w:nrnnt. to cu l\ tumers. Am onu bi-, now stock d ,.scl'ip tion.
will be found
.,.
Persons wbhing to tost. his wnr'k i\filt pleR..!!C call
Ladies Congress ancl Lnce Gnitors,
and lua\·e toeir moasures, ns the best evideuce "'·ill
then
be given o f the truth of hi! assertion.
of Lasti ng n.na Kid; .Misses a.ud Childron'a
August 21, 1860-6mo.
C. WEBER.
Sn.itors: ':\len and Boys Congress Gaitere:,
Oxford 'fies, Calf, f<iJ and enamelled Bro!U O UN1' VEIINON
t;a.n~, &c., &c. Call and see.
fully t o adcrs his thnnks for the

CilAIR HU BEDSTEAD IIAXUFACTOfil',
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,

Lands

MA.NUFAC'l'ORY!

No . I 09. Main Stra,t, Mt. Vernon, O.
Sept. 18, 1860-tf.

List of Gift•, can doso by acting as an Agent for I
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
this establishment.
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Any person, iu any part oi the country,can be
nn agen t, eimply by forming a club, ••uding a list
THE TESTIMONY OF
of books, atld remittiug the amount of money reT H E W HQ LE W QR L. 0,

VALUABLE GIFTS

A.l,E !

UAVE for sale, on real!onablo terms, a. la.rge
AT
amount ofJesirable pro perty, constituting the Eetale of the !ate Da.niel S. Norton, alccenEed, aod
quired for the same.
·
Olli GIN AL
oompdsing some of the ehoice8t forming lands in
Send for a Catalogue, which contains all the tie•
Ohio, several valuable flouring n,ilh: nbd saw mill~,
sired information relativo to ogencies and the for•
aud numerou! city lot8", somo of which are well immation of clubs; and to insure prompt and honor•
provdd a.nd eli~iU1y locnted for business.
able dealingR, address all orders to
THE VI,'RNON MILLS.
THE LARGEST IN THE WOltLD !
'l"UE HEA.D QUARTER!!!
Th<'se consist of two large Flouring Mills and a
PERllfANEN1'LY LOCATED
o~·
Sal"l M ;II, nntl are situated in the CilY of Mt. Vernon
AT 439 CHESTNUT STREET,
GEO. G. EVANS.
nndon tbeSandusky,Ma.nsfiold A Nownrk Railroad.
PHILAUELPl:IIA,
PROPRfETOR OF THE OLDEST AN'D
They aro propelled by ws.t-er power. The Reservoir
whi ch supplies th e m covers nn area of mor~ than 10
LARGE.ST · GIFT :BOCK ENTERPRISE
a.ores, and i~ fed by Owl Creek, n never fa.iJingstream
IN THE WORLD,
of pure w·a.ter . Th e wheels nre overshot-wheels and
Permanently localed at
twelve feet iu dinm ~te r. The Flouring Mills co:,
No. 4:,9 CHESTNUT STRJ1;l..-r',
CARD.
lain seven run of Stones, principnll_y 'Ff'ench Burrs,
Sep4 :6m.
PBIL.'l.DELPHIA
Having
purchao•d
tho
•pacioua
Tron
Building,
four of them being 4~ and three 4 feet di1tmeter.-No. 439 Cheslnut Street, and fitted it up wilh ev
All the mills it.re in complete repair a.nd aro ca,prtble
Old Established HospitaJ,
of doinj! excellent wor_,k. '!;bore is als.o, a lnr~e and ery convenience to faeilitote my bosinel11 ■, particuOu the Freuch S)'stem.
eomrnodious Ware-house ott the Railrond elose to lor,:; that bronch devoted to COUN'l'R Y ORthe mills, whi ch will be aQ]d with them or !eparately. DERS; and having a larger capilal than any olhQuick
Cures and Lo,v Prices.
er party invest1Pd iu the business , I am now preiTHE KENYON J\JILLS.
These con,ist of a,J'Jonring ll!ill and a Saw Mill, pared to offer greater ndvan1eges, and better gifts Twenty Thousand P,,1ie11t., Cm•ed A"'mally.
nnd nre sit uat ed on Owl Creek., in full view of the than ever to my cuStomers.
Dr.. TELLER continue• to
I will furnish any book(of a moral character)
villa.ge of Gnmbier, and about one mile therefrom.
be co nfidentially nnd succeaThey are propelled !;y water puwer with over~1:iot· published in the United States, the rsgular retail
fully coo~ulted on alJ forms
wheels ten feet in diameter. The supply of water price of which is One Do llar or upwau.ls, an<I g!ve
of priv,1to disenii:ee, at hlB
is t1bandant at all Eensons. The Flouring Mill con· a present worth from 50 cents to JOO dollars with
Old Esl•Liishcd Uuspital, 5
tainis fuur run of Stones four feet dia.tneter, three of ench book, and guarantEe to give perfect satiRfacBenvor Street. Albnny, N.Y.
whi ch are French Burrs. Tho mills ore in complete tion, aa I am determined to muintain the rep-uta
Twonty yoars devoted to
r epn.i r, and prepared to do A. lnrge amount of lfOl'k. lion already bestowed upon my ,stablishment.
this particular bra.ncl1 of
Thero i\re thirteen and a. half ft.CT8S of lnnd connectStrangers v;siting Philadelphia are invited to call
practi~,_;, ena.bJes him Lo pored with the miHs; from six .to eight of which are and judge for themselvee .
G. G. J,;V ANS.
forru cures !uch ns no other
choice land s for cultivation. 1'hero are also Se\·enil
Pbys idn.n can, nnd his fo.cjlcomfortable dwellings and~ bla.cksmilh and cooper
it icl! are such (boing in corIF YOU W AN'I' ANY BOOKS
abop on the premi.e-es.
rcspo nclcnce with Lhe 11:os t
si;;ND TO
These mills a.re loc1tted in one of the finc~t ngrieminet Phy sicio.ns ia +.be Old World), for obtaining
G. EV ANS,
cultura.1 districts in the State, and near thH line of
tho eafe~t ll,S well its the lntos t remedies for the so dis.
thc..Springficld, Mt. Vernon & Pittsbugb Railroad,
RELIABLE GIL<l' BOOK ENTERPRISE ease!, offor inducements to the unfortu na.te, of a.
now parti 1' lly completed.
No, 439 CHESTNUT STREET,
quiok n.n.d rapid cure, to be obtu.ineJ. at no other om
TIJE PLl<;ASANT VALLEY MILLS.
ce in
PHILADELPHIA.
These eons;st of a Flourin" Mill n.nd S:r.w Mill,
Where a[) books are sold at the Publishar'a lowAMERICA.
a.nd are ~ituated on Owl Creek~ about fourteen miles est prices, and you have the
In Syphilis, Gonorrhre Gleet, Stricture, E11htrgeEnst of Mt. Vernon. The Flouring Mill eontaini
m ent of tho Testicles, a.ad Sperma.t.ic Cord~, Bubo,
th r ee run of 4 feet ~tones, t,vo of which are French
Ulcerated Throa.t, Sore Nose, Tender Shin Bones,
Burrs. The machinery is in good rOp:li r and capaOf receiving
Cut.n.noous Eruptions. Bilel!I, Ulcers, Absco.ss:ics, and
ble of <l oiag good work. The said mill is wo11 connll other impurities of the system, ttre perfectly unstructed and new. There are se\•enteea acres con.
der tho control of the Doctor's medicioes and ba.ve
Worth frnm 50 cents to I OU dollars.
nected with the mill~, somo of which nre enclosed
boon tested in more tha.n
WI'l'H EACH BOOK.
and under cultivation. There are three dwelling$,a.
20,000 Cases Annonlly with Immense
blnoksmith shop nod barn on tho premhies. Al!o, a GEO. G. EVANS' Original Gist Book Enterprise
Success.
sub.Jtn.ntial Factory building, designed for Carding
has been endorsed by the Book
~ Young men, who, by indulging in Soct-et
Mac hines, Turning L::ithes, &c.
.
Trade ano all the leadiug city
Bubil~,
have
contracted
that eoul.subduin1t-mind
TB E FARmNG LANDS.
and r.oun(ry newspapers in the
prostrating-body destroying vice, one which fill•
]d. 300 a cres firs t bottom la.udn.djoiniag the oily
U nlted States .
of Mt.. Verno n, ve ry fertile, well w111ered and in a GEO. G . EV ANS' Punctual bu ■ iness transac- our Lunatic Asylums, and cro,vde to .repletion the
\fn.rds of our Hospital•, should apply to the Doctor
good state of cultivation. These In.ads wil1 be sold
tions have received the appro·
without delay.
in smnll parcels, or forms, or out.lots, t.o suit purchabotion of over 6,000,000 citisers.
zens of the U nite<l State~, each
Dr. Teller's Great Work,
2d. 300 n.crcs on Owl Cre e k, twollnd n bfllfmile1
of whom have received subEn.st of Mount Vernon, about forty of which are
stantial evidence of the bene- A Private Medical 1'reatise, and Dome.•tic Mid·
eboicc hbttom and tho rosidue unimproved on.k up.
w1fery.
fits derived by purchaaiug
land, having sufficient timber to fence it. This land
The only work on this subject ever published in
book• al this ••tablishment.
will also be sold ia pR.rcclB to suit purchasers.
GEO. G. EVA ',S Has done more than any oth- any country, or in any language, for 25 cunts. IlTHE Cil'Y PROPERTY.
er publisheT, or bookseller in lustratecl with ma.go ificentongra.vings, showing bolh
This cons ists of impro,·ed and unimproved lots , in
tho United States, towards dif- sexes, in a state of nature, pregnancy, a.nd delivery
the city of Mouut V e rnon n.nd its additions. There
fu,ing knowledge to the p·eo- of the Footus, 27th odition-o,·e r 200 pngc•-•ont
are several comfortable dwelling homies, including
ple.
Hy hie aystem, many under !'teal postpaid, to any part of the world, on the
the old Brick Mansion Houso of l\fr. Norton, and the
books are read thal otherwise receipt of 25 coots, or 5 copi es for SJ. 8pecio or
la'rge Brick Building on the corno r of Main Street

KIT, LASTS,
TREE:3. PEGS,
HEF.L NAILS,
TACK!", TRUNKS,
HO::iTERY, NOTIONS, &c.,
.._,
Now selling ...;he6per than ever at lhei-r old stand,

fooS:tf

T

W. C. WILLIS.

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

SASII, DOORS A~D BLINDS.

A NNO UNCE

[npr26]

REllJOV ..1.L.

FOR

VRIUable !HIil!!. I>anuing
nnd City P.-ope1·ty.

I

.

W ge t;ocks of n.11 size!!' for Sten.mbont1.
Minoral
f&.1\e rl>'lmp s: Counter Railinga. nn,1 every vnricLy
rns, Cu~tmµ:e, finish,.' a the neate!!t mn.nncr.-

0

!3>ibbit'e Anti-Attrifan Mot~!. Fulton'• Patent l'acJt: ..
for Stcnm Cylinder(

1 ' 1&

Pit.l111.hn1"9h. Apr. 7:lf
~
ut llllytb1ug 10 th ,1 Hu,kinJ£ lino
•· ~II.,,
J. SPRUULE'S
Ap , •)
1<-1-W

W .. .

J

\/B l.'ltlN'fl:',tl

uJ

~u k;nds neatly •nd cheaply

exeeut.ocl a.t this offioo.

